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Teiafois Are wow mm MMies of
GEOltlflEPLY

TO FRYE-HOT- E

co soon
American Demand For Repara-

tion For Sinking of Ship By
Pripz Eitel Friedrich Meets

- Response U. S. and Britain
Clearing Up Misunderstand-
ing on Commercial Matters

A Moisted Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, May

24. Ambassador Gerard has
cabled from' Berlin that Ger-

many :4 will shortly send a for-

mal reply to the American note
asking reparation, without ref-

erence to court proceedings, for
the owners of , the American
ship William P. Frye, sunk at
sea by the Prinz Eitel Fried-rich- .

--:- A::' ;

'

WASHINGTON, D. C, May

jy 24. A statement designed to
clear the misunderstanding be-

tween America and Great Brit-
ain!, oyer, certain commercial

" matters has been handed to
Secretary of. State Bryan by

'
.Sir Cecil Spring.Rice, the Brit-- -

ish ambassador. : The state- -

ment ' deals with the matter of
the participation of- - the - state
department and foreign trade
adjisersjn thejarrangBjnents
regardingAction cargoes "and

it plain' that the ar
X s "ere unofficial.

Dlte EXPLORE

OCEAN FLOOR AT '

niinnn MniiTLi
llllll .lXLMUU III

Wish to Locate Possible Ob- -l

structions Before F-- 4 Is
T 4 Brought In Further

Eighty-seve- n feet from-th- e surface
at ,10 o'clock this morning, the "sunk-
en' submarine F--4 Is plainly discern-ab-l

through the-wate- r glass. Lifting
and towing operations halted this
mcrning at 10 o'clock, because the
drums of the lifting pontoons were
full and until the wire is cat and a
new start made It is impossible to
reel on mcs-- line. The F--4 is now

'In such-depth of water that salvage
is certain even if everything should

.carry away through unforeseen cir
'cumstances. ' ; i '

This afternoon the divers will be
called on again, for the first time In
almost two weeks, and' the character
of the ocean floor between the spot
where the F--4 hangs suspended and
the entrance to the channel, will be
carefully examined. Navy officers in
charge of the work wish to make sure
that there are no obstructions, such as
lost anchors or old boilers, before the
last lap of the submarine salvage voy-- ,

age Is commenced.
The diving party from the Maryland

will go out in one of the cruiser's sail-
ing launches, from which one of the"
under-se- a explorers will be . lowered.

: He wiU then walk along the bottom
paying close attention to its forma-

tion' until enough air hose and life
line has been paid out to require the
launch moved along. The anchor will
then be hoisted afld the launch moved.
In this way the quarter mile between
the1-- , submarine ; and the channel en- -

trsirce will be carefully covered.
The breaking of a pinion in one of

the .donkey engines of the lifting
9COW8 brought the work to a stand-
still yesterday ' afternoon, when the
drum were about half filled with ca-

ble; TRepair work was immediately
started and early this morning opera-

tions were resumed. The submarine
came up easily and the Navajo --walked

away" with the boat until all the
line that could be harfdled on the
scows was taken up. Then it became
necessary to again go through the op- -

(Continued on page two) ' J

Fence
Structural and Ornamental 'Iron

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD. y
Merchant and Alakea Sts.i.'

BASEBALL RESULTS I- H
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston Chicago 9, Boston 1.
No other National League games;

rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit Detroit 4, Washington 0.
At Cleveland Philadelphia 5, Cleve-

land 4.
At Chicago Chicago 5, New York 4.
At St Louis St. Louis 4, Boston 3.

STOlfiiAII
MILL COMPANY IS

TO CHANGE HANDS

James Henderson of Hilo; Man-

ager, Negotiating For Pur-chase- of

Control

CONCERN HAS LARGE
ACREAGE NEAR HILO

- V (Special SUr-Bullet- in . Wlreleaa .

HILO, Hawaii, May 24. The control
of the Hawaii Mill Company, Limited,
of this city, has been purchased by
James Henderson, manager of the
company. ;,' ;:'""

The Hawaii Mill Comptiny, Umited,
has a large plantation, consisting for
the most, part of leased lands, at Pii-honu- a,

on the outskirts of Hilo. ;." : ;
It was formerly owned by a group

of Portuguese, but financial troubles
overtook the company some years ago
and the creditors Intervened. Since
then' Mr. Henderson has been mana-
ger of the company, and H. Hackfeld
& Company, Limited, of Honolulu, has
been acting as agent : -

t According to lniormacton. ootamaDie
at the offices of Hackfeld & Company,1
tcdat the announcement el th.e.aale
Bomewhafpremature no" actual trans4
fer having yet taken place, thougn tne
deal Is well tinder way, with Mr. Hen-
derson as purchaser.

The HaHAli Mill Company has reg-

istered a steady increase in tonnage
for the- - last 10 years, with the ex-

ception of the year 1910. In 1905 the
crop amounted to only, .1438 tons,
wheress last year the company was
credited with an output of 3601 tons
of sugar. .

" -'" -
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Mtiiayas
LEGAL HOLIDAY

Executive of Territory Changes
His Mind on Selection ;

" Memorial Day i

Monday, May 31," has been set aside
as the day for legal observance of
Memorial Day, Uie governor having
changed his mind late today. Local
army officers, members of the G. A.
R. and citizens had urged that he
name Monday as the legal holiday
with the result that: the executive
finally was won over.

Last week, at the behest of Super-

intendent of Public Instruction Kin
ney, the governor decided upon: next
Satardiy for the legal observance of
Memorial Day, the school head desir-
ing to keep the 29,000 territorial
school pupils at their studies because
tlie term closes in a few days.

--According to the law, if Saturday
was made the holiday, we would not
get"our month's pay until Monday,"
one teacher said today, "but if Monday
is the holiday, we will get our pay on
Saturday, two days sooner." A- -

A proclamation setting aside next
Saturday was made out for the gov-

ernor to sign late last Saturday, but
the executive withheld ? signature
throughout the early part of todayr
indicating that he had some doubts on

'the advisability of Saturday observ-
ance when he arrived at his, office this
morning. V'- " ' '

; . .'. ?

, ':-- The following letter of explanation
was written by , the executive to the

.secretary of the territory this after-
noon: " '

'." ;
--Sir: Section 137, R. U H. i91.

defines the legal territorial holidays
and defines the duty of the governor.

. "Presidential Executive Order No.
31, Issued the 22d-28t- h ot May, 1909,;
prescribes the day following a fixed
date, should that date fall on Sunday,
noting, however, an exception in case
the statesrotherwise provide. ;

"I refrain from going into the regu-
lations pertaining to federal depart
ments. r:,A "'.

'
': y ,

"I am convinced that the best in-

terests of the territory and her , child-
ren of the public schools are para- -

XContlnued on page two) '

SUGAR BEET SEED

GROVN IN UTAH

PROVES SUCCESS

United States Now Independent
of Germany For Supply,
; Says Bishop Nibley

SENT BAGS oFgOLD TO

HOLLAND TO GET CARGO

At Beginning of European War
Huge Industry Threatened I

With Destruction

Utah, the desert state which the
early Mormons . made bloom like the
rose, has a new and promising indus-
try, which has been made necessary
by the war In Europe, and which bids
fair to become a leading agricultural
activity. It is the growing of sugar
beet seed. In past years all the beet
seed used In America has come from
Germany .or Russia. i -

Bishop a W. Nlbley, hjgh in?. the;
Mormon church and ; sugar king of
northern Utah, now I visiting in, Ha-

waii with President Joseph F. Smith,
declares the industry is progressing so
successfully in Utah that bis state will
be able to supply seed to the neigh-- ,
boring Bugar states until the culture
can be- - developed elsewhere. Experi-
ment after experiment for the past six
years has failed in Montana--, and, set,

entlsts began-t- o believe that America
would depend upon rGermafiy for seed
as long as beets were grown. ? .

' "The success we have had In the
Bear River project," said the sugar
king; "is 4ue to the skill of our Rus-sia- n

' experlnienterr" who .propagated
the teed.- - --We can now Maugh at, the
world In the question of seed supply.
- BishoP-.Nib- le Xells-Uaa-Jar-

f denL
,hiacarinftie6lsee3fa; theTuinint of j

the war in,Europer whleh, If unsuccess-fuL-:
would have cut the acreage oLihe

Great Western ' Sugar ; Company
throughout the west to such 'an ex-

tent as to cripple sugar milling.
'V "When 'war was declared last Au-
gust'' said the bishop, --the Great West-
ern people began to scramble to get
seed fronTGermany. This they could
not do. Finally they commissioned
the government of Holland to buy a
boatload of seed along the ; lower
Rhine. . So precious was the cargo
thatHoIland would accept nothing but
gold In payment and the Great West-

ern was forced to send a man with
bags of gold coin to Holland before
the ship was released. However, they
now have plenty of seed for three
years. That shipload of seed saved the
sugar industry of. the-wester- states.

- --Do I believe In a tariff on sugar?
Yes, and a" good stiff one. We would
net send any one, : not even Reed
Smoot to congress who was not a
champion of the sugar tariff, both as
It affects you in Hawaii and bur mills
In Utah." v - :::':- -

, Senator Smoot standing nearby
'' ' "- ';smiled. ;

POUCE HOPEFUL

A' police net is drawing tighter
around Yes Yo Keuk, . Korean, . who,
wanted on three charges of burglary,
escaped from the police receiving sta-

tion a week ago. City detectives were
told today that a man answering the
4HrtHnn nf Keuk was seen near
Pearl Harbor naval station yesterday
afternoon-- - CaDt McDnffie has posted
a reward of S50 for Information that
will lead to the recapture of the Ko--

tmil,' He is described as one or me
strongest . Koreans on the island. He
weighs about. 180 pounds and his face
and body are covered with smallpox
scars. Officers have been sent to
Puuloa and vicinity , to follow up sev- -

.ni Hew that have recently come
Into headquarters.

' m - '.'
HAftDESTY LOWEST BIDDER.

Former Superrlsor Samuel Hardesty
was ,the ; lowest of several bidders
when the" tenders were opened today
In the office of County Clerk Kalauo-kala- ni

for tire construction of a three-roo- m

building at Maemae schooL Har-desty- 's

bid was J1560 and he agreed
to finish the job in 40 days. Gandall
& Martin were next at 11689 and prom-

ised completion In 33 days.
--a e

The superrisors will sit as a com-

mittee of the whole tomorrow night
to inquire Into the "luau affair." The
investigation meeting will follow a
regular session of the board of super-
visors.

Where Yidening
Head

nrwar
theUUllUII9

'Above Stubs, f ancle nt capital of
Turkey and probable seat of Ottoman
government if Allies force Dardanelles
and drive the sultan from Constant!
nopie. Brusa . lt In Asia Minor, 60
miles south of Constantinople- .- It has
splendid temples: and public buildings
but has dwindleJd.'tn glory ' since the
sultans moved to the Golden ,. Horn.
Below Prince 'Jltigi Amadeo, Duke
d'Abruzzi, In conmand of Itafy'a fleet
of new dreadnoughts which .will oper-
ate against Austria.; He la well-know- n

as an. explorer ind at one. time was
reported engagedto an American heir

iY .
vr

. Av

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS.

The followinA- - off iclal ' cablegram
lfroWiPJGSi?

dayTa situation :M the front:
WASH INGTON. Way 24. German

headquarters, report? that in the west-
ern war theater English nfght attacks
between Neuve Chapelle and Given-ch- y,

and French attacks' north of Lo
rette Height near Albaln Neuvllle,
were" repulsed. !. Ths: enemy, besides
losing 150 men' taken' priaener, suf-
fered heavy losses between the Me use
and the Moselle rivers during . artil-
lery duels.. A Fresch attack there
failed with losses. In the eastern and
South-easter- n theaters of the war the
situation is unchanged. . .

HEATluPpCH

HOTEL STREET?

It Registers Ten Degrees or So
"' Higher Than Official

Figures

The weather kiosk at Hotel and
Bishop streets .went crazy with the
heat today. WAile the weather man
in the Young hotel building was regr
Istering the 79 degrees at noon, the
kiosk was showing around 90. The
kiosk has registered around 90 for
several days. It went to M today, at
noon, with a minimum of 76 in the
last 24 hours. v

; Here's what the officii 1 record of
the weather bureau in tlie Young ho-

tel building chronicles for the day:
'. Temperature 6 a. m, 74; 8 a. m

78 ; 1 0 a. m 79 ; 12 noon, 79. M in
mum last night 73; barometer at 8

a. m 30.08; relative humidity. 8rm,
68; absolutely humidity, 8 a. m., 6.988.
' Wind 6 a. m., N., 2; 8 a. m N.W..

5; 10 a. m., S 12; 12 noon, S.W 12.
Movement past 24 hours, 129.. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m 67. .

Total rainfall during past 24 hours, 0.

ROCKEFELLER TP

BAPTISTS' A!

Associated Press br Federal Wireless
LOS ANGELES. CaW May 24-Jo- hn

D. Rockefeller has contributed $1 00,-00- 0

toward eliminating the debts of
the missionaries of the north Baptists.
Dr. Shailer. Mathews of the divinity
school, University; of Chicago, was
elected president of the organization
at the convention here today. Minne
apolis waa chosen as the 5 meeting
place for 1916.

--zone ittayu rive
Italian War does

:
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MAY SHOV PATH

TO WORLD-PEAC- E'

President Wilson, In Address to
Conference, Emphasizes j!

' Ideals : :
; : . .;';;.v.;i,

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHIN GTO N, D. C May 24-.-

President Wilson again today empha-
sized the part that Tthe United States
may play in bringing world-peac- e, the
occasion being the opening of the Pan-Americ- an

financial conference, which
began its sessions here with noted del
egates In attendance. i -

Speaking of the outgrowth of prob-
lems in consequence of th war; he
said he hoped : the ' two Americas
North and South would V, show, the
world th path to peace.1 v. ' '...'

"The people of the Americas are ngu
trying to use one anotner out trying
to be of use to one another, he de-

clared. , -- , u.: v'v';.; v

He advocated more ehips' for the
Pan-Americ- an trade and said , that if
private capital cannot, soon establish
the lines, the government must Under-
take it.- . j T : ::-

' -.

HT. LAM' IS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
REDDING, CaL.: May 24 Ml Las

sen is again in eruption.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, May 24. Sugar:
96 degrees test, 4.92 cents. ' Previous
quotation, 4.S9 cents. ' '

nusnunnsnnnnsnnnn
H GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY V . r

WONT BE CELEBRATED Hi
X , -- .,'. '. ' : ',.-.-

a : LONDON.- - By the king's? com- - a
a mands all celebration of hi3 t irth-- a
a day at home and abroad, Willi ths a
U exception of the ', flying cf f.- -: a
a will be dispensed with tt'i year a
a owing- - to the war. '

a ihe foregoing - annour.cenient a
a was made public tonight Ly the a I

a British s official ;ress t urt-- J. tl
a King Gecrge was- - born June 3, a
a 1SGS. '- -. '

: aaaanaanaaaa::

ITAllAt COAST, Ulfffl AWiM
GOVERNMENT AT ROME SENDS CALL OVER WORLD TOR

MEN BETWEEN 19 AND 29 TO JOIN COLORS RUMANIA
AND BULGARIA EXPECTED TO JOIN ALLIES RUSSIAN
WARSHIP REPORTED SUNK WITH HEAVY . LOSS PET- -'

R0GRAD SAYS TEUTON ADVANCE IN GALICIA CHECKED

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless ;

VIENNA, Austria, May 24. Fighting has begun on the
Italian border, with a number of small battles between the
Italians and the Austrians. Italian cavalry detachments have
made their appearance at several points. ;

FLORENCE, Italy, May 24. On account of the nearnsrs
of Rome to the scene of fighting, it is rumored that the court
will be moved to Florence. The notable works of art fron
various galleries and churches in northern Italy have; been
brought here for safekeeping.

- ..',"-.- -

.

ROME, Italy, May 24. Following close upon Italy's
declaration of war upon Austria, effective this morning, hos-
tilities opened over a wide area along the coasts and border
of the two countries. . ;'

'

.

The Austrians made land and sea raids on the Adriatic
coast of Italy. Austrian warships bombarded several coast
points simultaneously with attacks by aeroplanes. They were
driven off after a short cannonade. -

The railroad has been damaged at Ancona, on the Adriatic;
coast, by shells from the Austrian vessels.? , ; v

'

Germany Declarer on ltaly; : S
von Bulov Recalled, Says Ds:?.!:!:
H$&FmU;

--agency orBenin announces tnattiermcny n3 c:- -

ciared war. qn Italy and recalled

tint
irvoiir trews

Rome. - - : y- -: 'yy - :
, -

'U. THE HAGUE, Netherlands, May 24. It is understood
here that the Germans and Austrians are massing GCO.OOO men
on the Italian frontier. ; '

vlt is believed that eventually Bulgaria and Rumania will
join the AUies. Zy:'-- ,

. . NEW YORK, N.Y., May 24-- A call is being sent over th3
world for Italians to join the colorf. The call has been pub.
lished here, asking Italian subjects between the ages of 19 cni
29 16 enrolL " y- -', '

Italian GtHiimissioners To Huny E:z:5
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, IIay21 On account cf ths ak

of war, the four Italian commissioners who have t::.:
here at thelExposition will leave on Saturday for Heme.

Constantinople Claims a Vrclcry
r C(m ittirc!: un- -

dertaken by the Allies on that part of the peninrula lizzm : :

southern GaMipoli has failed, and the attacldrj fcrc:3 left CCC j
dead. : '

; V -

r The Turkhh gunboat Pelcnk el Deria has been sun!: by
submarine, two beings lost. '

,

Russian TTzirGliiD Is Elc: : : 1 J C;: 1

::r.3

th3

BERLIN, Germany, Ilay 2L A despatch frcm
Rumania, isays the V:.:t:l;I:
has been sunk the Cea with lo:s lien.

Genzan vAdrcpIanD

riuu, rance, uay
Taube type has dropped several
of Paris.

IIEV7 YO?.!!, 11. Y., Hay
man, ths theatrical man, nr.d
arrived here today from

has been

V:llx:.z? Tc!:crc?h
The C ia tia case cf IL G.

Lc.'vry t its Honolulu Athletic
Park. U:t: tcJay Ied la circuit

IJaiccrt a n::t:;a to aaend answer.

tho

Ambassador yon Buelow fr.crn

D:!:nruj
a u:rn:n :rc c

bombi in the Lcrthcm .

V:
'

2i.Th3 bodies cf Char!:; I r:
eijht cthsrs lost in Lzzllz.

cf t:

D::patch:3 cn P:: Z

The Jurnr3 l.i J.J
were excised th!j s

net te rer-'-r- ?i t3
zzzliy tz:rzlzz at 0

Zzzir:
that Rurcian armored w-:r:l::-

p

in Black a cf liCD

za.

fcrcca in Gilicii checked.

:t

r
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HDLUNGp SAYS DESHA IS SORRY

piiniiiJiiraui RtowSn;
1 11U11IU11U11 UUIil UL11

Mac FmnhoHA Ancuof tn
r,,.i:,vllflthl'e Phlfflfl AHnilTubua wiioijb. nuvMi

Baggage Contract

Supervisor Ben Hollinger made
brisk and caustic answer today to the, Desha, secretary o
sutement of toe delegate'! secretary, and sponsor, for A,. 4. Erly. wai closeV

Jobn R. Desha, that HolHnger's crttl- - ed with Den lIoHlngey a the mayor s
dim of A. J. trly, the "congressional olfice, the chief executiTe' vaeatlng his
press-agent.- " was due to spite on the j sanctum in favor of Desha and r's

part. linger, and. at the end of the confab
"Desha bad no reason to Jump on to Desha anpoiinced tp tjje Star-Bulleti- n

- me," aaid Holllnger to the SUr-Bul- -j ttat he waa sorry, be bad attacked
letin today. "Lut I'm not complain- - 5 Holllnger cn Saturday through the
liig about that. I do want to correct ! columns of this newspaper.
any impression be glres that mr com- -
papy. .the Honolulu Construction it

- Graying Company, tried to get the
--baggage contract by any unfair mean a.

... u e nanaie me oaggage on w uceanic

j In charge about it and got & letter
Of autboriiatlon fcr US to handle the
congressional party's baggage. When
our man on ine ooat an tne transier
companies here pay the , man some- -

thing for helping handle the baggage
negan soliciting among the copgres-- "Does Erty represent any newspa-slona- lparty to secure. their baggage,! npra now

'Desha tcld him be didn't. wapt blmj "I don't know.- -; answered the deie-fcoHcltin- g.

Then this Erly said, be'dj rate's secretary
gTVe the man half of the commission,
but the man wpyldn't take it The

.consequence n as that the Honolulu
Construction - Draylpg Company,
having other baggage from the Sierra
to bandit, got it all delivered before
a load of the congressional baggage

moved off . the wharf."
Holllnger says that there are still

. some "Inside", facts about Pesha's con-
nection with the baggage contract that
might be. brought out; "I'm not sore,

:fce emphasizes. "We got the handling
of the baggage on the outgoing trip.

- -- When I brought the matter up tp the
Promotion Committee, on which 1

have a --vote, representing the board; of
supervisors, I. merely wanted to see
that the committee didn't get atuck
for 1250 paid for Erly's visit" , U

SHIP PURCHASE

- Pplfi IS

.... --.;.- .,.;,
.

ThV ' Honolulu Chamber of Com- -

merce has been asked by the National
. Chamber of Commerce to join in a
rcferpnJnm vole on the Ship Purchase
Bill, which Was lost at .the last sea-- 1

sicn of congress but will be --taken up
again at the coming session.

. Raymond O- - Brown, secretary of
the local chamber, has received from
Washington copies of the bill, together
with the minority and majority report!

":r,ade on the . measure, Tand. the
z; eectes- - of Secretary .of the Treasury
Y.'lUlam G. AfcAdoq anl Senator Theo
icre Burton of Ohio, the fornier for.

. iLe ttli. the latter In opposition.
In all probability the matter, of the

referendum will not - be taken up at
" the adjpnrned meeting pf the chamber

tq le Le!4 op Wednesday afternoon of
lfels. vcelc, b,ut,wUl be. deferred nntil

, the next regular meeting of the dl- -

rpctors pn June : . :
. ..,:

m o e '. --

.;

, ..The 11th annual accounts of S. It.
Damon as guardUn pf the person and

r property of Thomaa Ray Keyworth, a
. mentally incompetent person, were ap-

proved today by Circuit Judge Whit- -

nev. '..
-

, t ' ' ,v

A -

-

sms-- n

" --
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Crlxi Uill IIca ina.i y j vi ill. MmC jii i I cony will
Work For Territory .1

hZZj For nearly an iSiIJit JS2.

J Yes, I ih,Ink I made a mistake when
' I gave out that Interview concerning
j Ben HolIJnger's ntjack ppow Vr. Erly,"
j pesVa said. Resha. admitted - that he
tad tent . Erly down ( the Oceanic
wharf to check, bagrace.. as' HoIlinRer

t had Dreviouslr charaed. ..T - i.
"I aaked Krlr to w.me to th lalanai

J8f a press agent," Desha explained.
j Was recommended to me, by some
j 0f the congressmen. 1 had met Win
through one of them.r . ..: . f

"Did he ever work on cny newspa-
per. .

or did be ever represent iny
newspaper! ,.ln pther words, rag Erly
ever a. newspaperman? .... . : i . ,

"Yes" said Desha, "be represented
the Hearst papers 4n Washington. ,

''How do Foil known be was usked.
"He told me so.
Desha did not deny the report that

Erly was listed at the National Press
Club as a, non-activ- e member-- a sort
of honorary membership, . and ba4
been so listed for the, last five years.
Whether or not. Erly -- was a member
before tliat time ia not known,' ' .

Desha was asked tor, a detajleJ ex-

planation of the method Erly was ta
employ . n getting hjs, pres. st ar-
ticles jnto print .7 f v v. He

was going to send bis stories
to the papers in'tbe states where the
Ylstting pongresspen eside, b.e sai&
"if those attacking him will waif a
couple of months I probably can get
clippings of stories Erly win write j

Erly wont slm' Ptorles. )l 1
interviewing these - congressmen on
the steamer gpd be fUI writs qui their
statements and then (be congressmen
will sign the Interviews they give out,
and Erly .wijl senji ibesa Ipfenriews
to. Ihe. home states of the - eongress

.aw.i... - ..net, .v i l(t.-U'- :

;Did Erjy tell yon thatJs tbe sys,
tem be is going to use?' 4 .

"Yes- .-
. ,

Holllnger wished to correct a mis-
statement which be said was publish-
ed last week. The quotation referred
to., was to . the. effect that: Holllnger
bad charged Erly with checking bag-
gage at midnight. Hollnger says be
said that-th- e checking was done In
the daytime by Eflyheq, any .neifi
respecting newspaper correspondent
would, haye been qt the MPSP IIote,

"ear-3lght- el Cpstomer Arsn't yon
making your rolls 4 little larger these
daysMC. BachmanT . ."Huh! .,

loayea," y- -

'
a. .

' vi'Jsnpnnnnnnnnnnnnn
SI. ,

" '
' '

"
i c 7

U v ACOHA. t
S ; tt
8 - The Star-Bullet- in takes pleas--8

n ure in extending its felicitations &
tt to WlHlam Tuffs Brigham. Sc. g

curator of BUhpp Museum, xm he p
U occasion of his TUh birthday an--1

ft nlversary. - ; j
';.

' : : :: qp,ttta t? ttts ttf ots

tile ;gat!dfl(34
Axe the Crailcs that Connt ,,:?"v';..- .S.-..vr- i

In tlioijsands arid tlioiisands of homes hU mprnip,

and yestertlay nd for years and.; yeara-r-tlie-re i haYe

been happy-smile- s over ; v ' .. ' ' r ;
'

(OS
l --a- rid trtam or'tnilk.

- These : crispy, sweet bits of choicest Indian Corn, '

wonderfully seasoned, cooked and toasted,: were neve i
;.- j. - .' x;;i;-y- ; ::.x ,

-- :

better than they are now. ;C;,;;x

; '.: . sold by Grocers and Stores.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLKTI- N, ; MONDAY, MAY 24, 1915.
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PINEAPPLES TO SHIP TO EAST LIIARQES MADE

A. T. Longley Declares Market!
;

, Arranged for But Growers -

Will Nnt Tntfrfihanw1
m. --- . ,

i.,As
. .
far as

1 Jbe. teirttori... , .marketing
.cu iwn, inert is mij obp, , sui'it-iu- r wurv ia usrr iw me

(aiviswa In the territory who la this wep we expect to ahlp eight ' tlon for writ of mandamva brought
twilling to grow pineapples for 8hlp -

! meat, frah, tp Ch.lcag( and otjier
ICaftefB points, aod be Is Japanese win ttawwian pines seems to pe mat.

U.i.. - T - jlhv mntalii mnr than fh fruit 1

(tTuig pi y
;

, i.Tki i. Aaahjzm a n t t

superintendent of the market, who
i M Joday that from what Information I

"?Uon has been able to gather
there are verr few. small farmers whoi
are to "take the chance." 'tended for Eastern cities. At San and that he became entitled to recely

Not long ago Mr. Longley wa In I Francisco be will the ship-lan- d enjoin the salary of auch office. '

with a.Cblpago and a i ents put all bruised fruit and Further, be denies that he has de--j
New York firm who are eager to forwarding only that fruit which willinled tp rMngje any salary pn accounts
handle fresh Hawaiian pineapples, stand to be further shipped. The; of aq alleged, conspiracy set forth In I

The question arose regarding the j fruit which Is taken the ship-- ! the writ of mandamus. He also denies ;

shinmentsr whether th fruit could belments will be disposed of in San Fran- - that Prlngle was of right entitled to '

nnt trr Tn til

:BliiA(

deUvered to the Eastern Tcjtfet ?p
good condition. ..Mr. jUngley. solved
thla' problem, nVade .tbe proposition
jpqhlic and then awaited ancwera frQra
the sm U4 (armers. . A4 yet pnly; pns
farmer is willing JtQ.frpw nlpcsr
tbese shlpments alone. , ,r.
; . Mr. Longley say that the.dfaibn
has just ordered 00Q. pineapple crates
and It tons pf excelsior in whic.,tp
pack the .pines, for, Eastern shipment.
which will made In about a. week to

I inniirnninn ni imifp

LEGAL tlDUDAY:

Continued from page one)

mount and I maintain they should
have preference. ' ' '

.

,"Pps8bjy I may be f, bit premature
In nresslng ths point nd in sympathis
ing- - wth thosf , teachgrf , Who reaxe
the distractions .really forced , on the
Children since the frst of , the yejjr,
and tht fpsult. The exsmpje of pre
cedent Is . spmetn?e.i pest, recpgniied
hy. nppobseryance, ;Jut frjetion,' ds-turbanc- e,

discussion i.gnd ; Irritation
must counteract the food :lwt? jiesjre,
henpe since po proclamation hss .been
issued I 41rect the 31s.!y o( Mt&M
declared legal holiday. Vt. , ,, ,

"Respectfully, it
"LUCIUS Ev PINKHAM.

L - 'Governor of Hawaii."
The holiday proclamation fpjlgtwa: ;

By virtue of the, authority ye,sted

Ine by ,Section, i.SJ of ihe JJuvlsed
Laws of Hawaii --efaHf "mepjled
by Act4J2a.43f,the Lgwi f IHa. fn
in vew ; of;.the fafit tht-th- e I9tfe.daf
pf May, estabjiahpdjby J, as a Ter-
ritorial holiday, ialls om a Sunday this
year, I hereby appont Monday, the
31st dy of Mai, 1815, as a Territorial
holiday, t

: v j. 4'v j.i -

"In, witpesl whereoi. J hsyp .hpreunt
to set my hand and caused the Great
Seal pf te Territory qf iawait to be
affixed :J ',,,;: r-- ,

v- -

Vponet at tie Capitpl In Honpluin
this S4th day of UayA. D. 1915.

"LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
, r.

'

"OofeVw Pt Hawaii. ;

It develops f.ha there In still In, force
in executive ordnivof,. PreshienV Tsft,
published to the army in Circular 31,
War Department, 1609, directing that
Whep certain holidays, Decoration day
among .them, fall on Sunday, ttje day
following. abalL be celebrated .a a le-

gal holiday, v 4; ' ,
The governors of states are granted

t certain latitude; In declaring holi-
days, bnt whether thoTernor vof a
territory baa pqwer to. oyer-rJd-e ths
executlvp order far at thp array s
concerned. ; 8 trobematicgL k ::

I

MARYLAND LIVES UP
; TO REPUTATION AS

The rephtatipn of he.'cTuIser Mary--,

land as one of the crack sbtps of the
American nary was borne out last $at-sfda- y,

after the regular Satur
day morning Inspection, Capt Sujnner
E. W. Kittelle called the crew aft, and
formally commended the men on the
general condition of Jthe ship and pn
the appearapce, of the personnel.

At he 8me; time the Maryland's
commander "presented good; "conduct
medals to G. A. Baer, gunners mate,
first class jind Cpl. E. 'il'cpx, maim
corps, h ". ' .

BRITISHERS TONIGHT TO
0BSERVE.VEMRIRE QAY

Patriotic! Brtshrers wAV attend to?
night the annual meeting of the Brit-
ish Association, tp bp held in the ma-k-al

pavilion or fhe Young Hotel build:
tng beginning at$ pcjpek- - Acting
Consnl Phipps will oceppy the chslr.
The meeting Jonight Is of unusual lmr
portance as it cpmes a time ot
grave Importance for the mother coun-
try and it is expected thU the great
war will .figure in tonight's delibera-
tions.. - - . rV : . -

. i
'

FREE ON ONE CHARGE.
KEKIPI FACES ANOTHER

It was a case of "out of the frying
pan into the fire" Itb WDUam Kekip)
in Judge Ashford's division of the cir-
cuit , court The prosecution
nolle pressed William's case in which
be was cbsrgnd with having to do
with the maintenance of a che-f- a lot-
tery, and. immediately entered a new

against him, one of hsting lot-
tery tickets in his possession. Ah
See, who was arrested with Kekip 1,

will receive sentence Friday.

i 7 1

r

I

f'!hh.!"VI,o tirC?1
die - says m Longuy. -- By the ist
of July we expect to have a maa in--.

. ,..v--. .u.VUUlu
i1?5-- Last week we shipped six tona ,

nf frh rvfnpa tn ti mainland inrl i

? WU8- -

Mr.Lontfey W that the trouble

J . , . r., ji T Jmil n 11 11 rum u in m iiinuji. aiiiai i iir
tore they are easily Th
m wno e market expects to have

San Francisco will pay special at-

teDtioa to tbQ pineapple shipments in - :

cisco T'dnity,, !

i Regarding the nev home of the mar
keting, division in Maunakea ana
Qqeen streets, Mr. Longley expects. to i

more; iq in about two weeks.. Plans!
now. are being drawa ior the market
ing building,, salesrooms . .. and ware-
house- - These .m,i be completed .in
about t'9t montbs. ..When . the pew
ul4ing is completed the diylslon

to lncrense )ts present force by
Iwd, clerks and ,an sgeat m San Fran- -

A small knfe made from f file,
whose rough edge left its marks on a
bit of wood n the door of a Japanese
store that was robbed, Jed Capt pf
Detectives McDuffie .and his officers
yesterday afternoon to arrest M. Mor-
ris, colored;, H. Crawford and M. Wil
son, who are charged with a series or
burglaries.

Within three weeks the attention of
the police has been called to many
robberies in various ' parts of , the city.
The rbbbery of the Fujit. store near
the Honolulu Iron Works led to find-
ing . the first clue, Vwhen the broken
door panel with knife-fil-e marks was
found pear the premises,: MQplB, who
had been watched for several days,
was taken tp polp9 yes-
terday while - his room was searched
by the officers. 'They fpnijd a quanti-
ty of canned fruits 'and other articles

th0 Japanese Jm b
property., . Mprrls ' Admitted be. had
an i accomplice named Crawford. . A
yisit to prswford'a . room at Camp 2
reifeale4 the knife.- - He, was accused
pf the robbery pX the store and admit-te-d

h participation ssy the
,,prawfprd n inmompllcated llotrs
In, the robbery .pf ,. the . New. Qrjeans
Cafe, tfpth men tpjd the ppllce that
Wilson was also Jnypve In the se-

ries ofthefts, w5 .

The tflOA were; closely ' qyestipned
and each admitted hs guilt Ar Duffle '

and his officers . reppvered much of
the stolen property, v

A push cart belonging tp the terr
torlal government and used at the Ju-

diciary kbuil(ing had ; been Impressed
a a vehicle in which the men had
rempYfd much of their pppty. The
abandoned car was fpund M tCamp 2.

.

llr
J if? 1 1 ji nm t i I n i iti i
tnmcLiiiuuin
.'(Continued from page one)

eratjon of stoppering off and cutting
the wlre' cable.v '.

In two or three' days the, F--4 should
be close tp the drydock. Then wMl
comp the prpblem of hoisting her. to
f.h,e surface and into the dock and 1 of
removing the' bodies of. the -- crew. It
will depend op circumstances what
method wQ be used for the latter task
but It ; seems likely that divers will
handle this sad labor. The condition
of the bodies is problematical aqd
nary medical officers have lttle to S5ty
pn.the subject beyopd predicting that
they are IkeIy.,to be In a poor state
of preservation. Identification will
probably have to be made by refer
ence to the dentistry

Althnurh antandid aucrpBs haa heen
met with in the salvage operations of j

the Ust few days, there is still a big
f.rAM.m:iA..tM'''W..M.taii irhnn thm M
submarine reaches shallow , water. In I

thm diannaition rf tu hin inaerta in .

there cablesTlTbere'lS SO.teet pf
heavy chain m the center of each i

cablp and this can not P taken on j

th drums. It mar he that the F--4

win be dear enouzh of the bottom to
bestowed , through . the channel , with I

the present gear but before It can be
raised to the surface to bp taken into
drydock the chains will have to pome
off. ,lt iai not believed that the eye-- of
bolts regularly designed for hoisting j

the submarines will hear the strain of j

the water-Jogge- d .boat although it,
should be sn easy matter for L

to shackle on the proper hoisting gear. ,

Possibly an attempt will be made to'
restore buoyancy by "blowing" the - D.
vessel, once she Is alongside of the
drydock. Those in chVrge of salvage !

work are now considering these de--1

talla. i

Dv:r n ntiintni ri
in i. ii rui uiii r unru.r 1 !v,M,f ''r'riiiuiu::

willing
repack

communicatiQn taking

from

when,

during

today..

charge

bruised.

ex-
pects

headquarters

ldentifled1)f

Rpllce.

records.

diyers

games icaneu. auajior oi u cuy :

nd county of Honolulu, loday filed In ;
. .v .

against him by Clarence D. Fringie,
erstwhile clerk In Hrcuit :Judg Stu--f
art's court. r ,

t-- .w ,.. nt.i...ii j..tji ur wmpi m--
n m tviNnt lAnm t mi i niva

Stuart appointed Prlngle second clerk
;0r the third division of the clrpuU
jpourt He denies thaVPriBgie waa duly
qualified to the office of second clerk

receife any salary at alL
Towards the end pf the answer

BickneJ I alleged that. Judge Whitney
was accorded no opportunity to pass
on or conaider the appointment of
Prlngle by Judge Stuart. BlckneU
prays that the writ be dismissed.

SSI!
Members of the board of supervisors

await with Interest the opinion of
First AssisUnt City and County At-
torney Lymer on the question submit
ted to that official by the board Sat-
urday night inquiring into the legality !

of a resolution to appropriate J2000 to
cover the expenses pf the , mayoe's
luau for the congressional party.

Supervisors Logan, Laraea and Arn-
old were outspoken. in their belief that
the mayor has violated the law in ex-

pending $2000 for a luau without the
authorization of the supervisors. It
was suggested that should the opinion
hold the resolution to be invalid, the
supervisors can cover the cost of the
luau by adding S 2000 to the mayor's
entertainment fund.- - :

Mexican Steamer Called fer Coal.
The first vessel, flying the Mexican

flag , to .make a . call st Honolulu for
many years was brought tp n berth In
the harbor this afternoon. The steam-- ,
er'. Gen- - V. Pesqueira, with a , cargo
supplied at Columbia . river and Puget
Sound porU. .called for . bunker coal.
The freighter is expected to steanr. to
Australia tomorrow morning: ; :

..: m V'

Thetie Back From Cruise. .

After visiting ports on Hawaii and
Maui, the United States coastguard
cutter Thetis returned this afternoon,.
The Tessel has been gbsent from the
port for about ro week.: . ,

Professor (in history) How wss
Alexander of Russia glljed? Fres-
hmanfly a bomb; Professor How dp

unt fpr .that? Freshmap t
pxploded. , ; ;

BY AIJTHPPITV.'

ORDINANCE NO. EO.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE EXHIBITING OF MOVING
PICTURES OF AN EDUCATIONAL
43R BIBLICAL CHARACTER IN
THE CITY AND. COUNTY OF HO-

NOLULU . ON SUNDAYS, . AND
PROVIDING RESTRICTIONS
THEREON. - v: '

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HQNOLULU: '.:;'
SECTION - X-- f Any person haying

first paid the requisite llpense fee, as
provided under Section. 2077 of the
Revised. Laws pf Hawaii of 1915. as
amended Vy Act t233 pf .the Session
Laws of 195, for conducting a Sunday
Mqvng Picture Show. -- and Fhoshal
desire to exhibit to the public, in the
City and County of Honolulu, on Sun-
day, any moving picture film or films,
sbfll mske nPPlication for a permit tp
the Board of Supervisors of said City
and County. Said application shall
be In writing, shall set forth the name
and address of the applicant for a
permit the , occupation pf the applir
pant, the location and character of the
building in which, said fi)m or films
are to he . Shown, and) the. name and
character of the flfxxx or films afore-
said. The said film ' or films, for
which such permit ; is sought, shall
then be exhibited to the Police Com-
mittee pf said Board of Supervisors,
and it appearlpg to the satisfaction of
such cpmmlttee that the flm or films

"uestlon are of an educaUonal or
JJhlical character the said Board may
thereupon autnoriie the Clerk pf the

;CUy.and Coynty of Honolulu to Issue
permit for the . exhibition of said

rnm or w: on Sundays after tbq
hour of 6:30 p. m: for such Ume as
saId Board may 'direct and thereupon
8uch permit In appropriate terms,
shall be issufd by said Clerk.

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date

Its approval.
Introduced by

ROBERT HORNER.,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction, May 13, 1915.

Approved this 22d day of May, A.
1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,!

T. H. 6172 i

T. H. 6172-Ma- y 24. 2S, 26!

ClTYiTRANSFEB CO.,

Jas. H.

0Fujes $wt Opokies in
; Sold at

Love's Biscuit

ISHARDHITBY

DISTRICT JUDGE

guilty

A distinct to che-f-a and i largest haul of 'unstamped
morning city In months

District Magistrate into spread of
Takaki, Detectives Saturday
figured in a gambling case, and

said to be a banker, $25Q
'v.

T Raw renraapntfnr th dm.
feasants, Immediately gave oft
an higher j Lee Ngun.

vigorous to the rul-le- d Mving opium his posses- -

ins regarding the amount of the fine, !

Which declared
., District Magistrate . ex-
plained saying the

1
.

'
BANQ CONCERT.

The Hawaiian will give a pub-
lic concert this at Liliuokalanf
school. Kairaukl, at 7:3U. . pro-
gram follows; V;.:

March 1 Congressional Party,.
, ... . . , . . .... Kalanl

Overture Autumn Queen ..... .Blgge
Hawaiian' Band Cub

selectlon-r-RlgoUett- o . . . .Verdi
Vpca Hawaiian Songs Berger
Selection In the Shadows... Williams
Walts Geraldlne U... Lodge
Msyor J. C. and Hapa-haol- e .

Hswall Ponol
The Star Spangled Banner

AH persons Interested in welfare
invited to meet Brigadier

StUwell gfter the .laying of the
corner stone of the new Savatlon
Army Children's home in Manoa val-
ley this - sftsrpoon. Brigadier Stll-we- ll

has t special : message .for the
members Honolulu's welfare socie-
ties. The for the laying oZ

the cornerstone WS 3:30 o'clock. A
special program was arranged for. the
occasion. .. . .

The Choicest

In HawiH

FOHO nm
Nupanu Street,

1 Hawaiians are

4 - .

Love -

VQ)iSli(S
Uie4 Ian4 always Jjresli., ; v

all Stores.

and Dread Co.

jDIG OPi! HAUL

IS CREDITED TO

CITY DETECTIVES

when mpre than 10 Una the drug.
valued at 11000 were confiscated at a
rootn In a tenement on Nuuanu be
tween and Beretanta streets.
- Lee Lung, also Known to t the

elon and today pleaded net
when arraigned district Dis
trict Magistrate Monsarrat flx.ed ball
St 1500. The case has been, for
preliminary. hearing, tomorrow morn-
ing. , . ': V.v .

tVESSELS TO AND
FROM TH?UNPS

(Sseelai Tflrtless te Eertitxta
Exekaar

blow banka The opt-gambli- ng

waa dealt this when om made in this was
Monsarrat fined drawn the net by Capt

a Japanese. alleged, nave McDuffie night
recent

Chee Tong,
each.'

W. Una
-- notice

appeal to the court. He lice as was arrested cbarg-too- k

exceptions with Jn

ha excessive.
Monsarrat

bis position by clr- -

;;
band

evening
The

191

Songs Glee
Grand

ar. by

Lane

work are
Mary

of
time set

'now

of

Kukul
po--

at court.

set

to

HILO Sailed. .May 22. 11 p. ra., 8. S.
' Enterprise for San Francisco. - -

BALPOA Arrived. May 2?. 8. S. Co-

lumbian, from Hilo. May 4.
GRAYS HARBOR Sailed. My 22.

Bkt Omega for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, May 22,

3:1S p. m S. 8. Francis- - Hanlfy
; far Honolulu. - . Q

adioorsms. .

a S. M ONG 0 LI A Arrives from Yoko-.ham- is

Tueaday. 4 p nj., with passen-ger- s,

cabn all told, 241; second-clas- s,

144; steerage. 639 . Asiatics.'
Cgrgo, 3100 tons. Proceeds to gan
Francisco Wednesday morning.

0: Clymer Brooke, prominent bank-
er and clubman died at his home In
Philadelphia. -

. .... ...... - - ... j v
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LXaking

Collection of

on display..
co.

above Paushi Street

Their Horns at the

.

San Francisco's, newest Hotel in the tieart of tbecty's theater and
shopping district; hfle flatting Panaraa-Paciric- 4 International Expo-
sition n. San Francisco- - ; i ?'Mvv -

.

k ij '.;' (' Exposition, ' - Location,
CONVENIENT TO Depots, Cuisine, , UNEXCELLED

: i - ' I Decks. ' Service J
a i i.r PATEfij REASONABLE. ; -

. ParVdlfe Tpurs Co, Hotel and Union atretts, local representatives.

SEE THIS SPACE TOMORROW.

Dear Ethel:

Mother has just purchased goods
for nay Graduatinp dress, it is a
beautiful soft Cotton tace Cloth,
one of the materials much favored
by fashion. t:

-

; You must see these goods the first
time iyou; are in town at Jhlers,
also ask them to show you Cotton
Crepe : de Chine, Embroidered
Voiles, Crepes and Organdies, also
the new Silklet and linoletto ma-

terials,: as they have splendid as-

sortments to choose from.
They are also showing a very fine

assortment of ready-mad- e gradu;f-tio-n

dresses at $10.00 and $12.50,

the styles are plain and simple hut
exceptionally smart and stylish.

Your sister,

EDS A.

0
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VENUE CHANGE

VILL BE COTTAGE
1

1

IN SCULLY CASE NEAR HOSPITAL

"No Fair Trial Possible in City;
ui nuuuiuiu, id Mddciuuii i

of Attorney McBride

The. drawing of a Jury to re-tr- the
Scully case was begun In federal court
this afternoon. E. A. R. Rosa, the first
juryman to be examined by the prose-
cution, said that he had formed or
expressed no opinion regarding, the
case and that he was not prejudiced
against Scully.

J. W. Cathcart city and county at-
torney; Attorney L. Andrews. William
Saridge and M. F. Scott probably will
be called to the witness stand by the
defense late today to give testimony
which may precede a motion by the
defense for a change of venue.

Attorney McBride made this state
ment in court this morning when he
asked that the re-tri- al of the Scully
case , be continued until tomorrow
morning la order that certain affida-
vits might be prepared. . The reading

. of the affidavits, he said, would pre
cede a motion which probably would

. ask for a change of venue and which'
would contain certain other matters

. Following a consultation in Judge
C. F. demons' chambers, a recess was
taken until this afternoon, at which
time it was announced certain witness
es would be called who would testify
that the defendant Scully cannot re
ceive a fair and importlal trial In this
jurisdiction. . , . ? -

Attorney McBride stated the reasons
for his announced motion, in effect
as follows: ' ' "V ! '

"To show that Marshal J. J. Smiddy
, la not an Indifferent person as to this
defendant.

The marshal anticipated the order.
Ing of a special venire to the extent

. that he has already decided whom he
" shall summon In case & special ven- -

.; .ire is Issued. J ' :;".'' .

1 "To show by the affidavits of re-
sponsible citizens that it Is impossible
for the defendant to have a fair and' impartial trial from jurors drawn
from the city of Honolulu." : r

SCENIC TALK TO

BE FOLLOWED BY

BASEBALL

"From; Alaska to the West Indies"
Is the subject of the talk to be given
by William E. Muse of Dallas, Texas,

.before the boys of the Y.'M. C.'A. to
night at 7 o'clock. , The boys express
the usual interest ' in the possible
course the speaker of their weekly
meeting will take, and as Mr. Muse is
a traveler of some note they look for a
profitable time going over the scenes
from the Arctics to the Tropics as
Mr. Muse is said to describe them."

; Arter the lecture there will be the
first indoor baseball game of the sea-
son. The Athletics versus the Giants
is the schedule tonight All boys be-

tween the ages of 12 and 18 w ho wish
to join the indoor baseball teams can
do bo by attending the lecture and tne
game afterwards. .

'

A. N. Sanford
: OPTICIAN -.

Boston Bldg, Fort
St, over May & Co.

i i i -
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VOTE FUNDS TO

ASKED ERECT

U

!tr-- n
meeting or me Maui Doara or super- -

visors business of considerable im
portance was disposed of this past
week in the regular session.

Paul Lada, being the lowest bidder
on the ereetlon of the attendant's cot- - j

tage at the Mabulani hospital, was '

awarded the job. His figure was;
$2175. Bids for the building-o-f teach-- ;

ers' cottages at Halawa and Kaluaaha.
Molokal, were also received but will
be deferred until a later date.

An Important matter was discussed
relating to the Wailuku cemetery and
it was voted that Capt. W. E. Bal
should be given full charge of the
grounds and that they be put into
shape under his direction. This is
something that Wailuku people have I

long wanted to see accompiisnea ana
at last by vote of the county fathers
the resting place of the dead of Wai-
luku will now be cared for properly.;

The matter of various county roads
was brought up and it was decided to
make use of the territorial prisoners
for the Haiku road, the county to be
responsible for the transportation of
the prisoners and any other expenses
incurred.

Five thousand dollars was appropri-
ated for the rebuilding of bridges re
cently washed away on Molokai at Ha-
lawa, and two othef gillches during the
recent heavy rains on that island.

JONE LETTER COSTING
LIQUOR MEN BIG SUM

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO. May 21. Through the addi-

tion of the little letter "a" the liquor
dealers, wholesale and retail, of the
territory are going to pay more for
their advertisements of applications
for renewals Of licenses The small
but Important letter has caused a lot
of worry and trouble to the vendor
of beers, wines and liquors. V

When the law regarding the publK
cation of applications for renewals for
new licenses was passed, one clause
carried the sentence that such adver
tisementa should.be published In. "the
newspapers,'' not snewspaper."This
additional.' s" was noticed at once and
the attorney for the liquor Interests,
when asked to give an opinion, said
there was no getting out of the affair.
The law distinctly stated newspapers

plural and that settled the matten
As soon as . this decision 'was wire

lessed to Hllo steps were taken to con- -

form to the ; law, and the advertise
tnents rtr being run in two papers
tW4 yest;::

tM HONOLULU

fiSSl
Acting for the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-

sition, Eustace M. Peixotto, chairman
of the National Congress on Recrea-
tion, has Invited Mayor-La-ne to send
delegates to the congress, which will
be held in the exposition grounds July
5 to 10. Mayor Lane will confer with
the playgrounds committee of the As-

sociated Charities, and with the Pro
motion Committee in an effort to se-

cure a delegate to the conference.

According to a statement issued by
the treasury department the total
amount of money incirculatlon on May
1 was $3,493,058,876. .
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: SHEFFIELD PLATE

Faithful reproductions of old

Sheffield designs.

11 Ml Value Qualitv Variety Ji' Ul.

SUNDAY MOVIES

MADE AN ISSUE

ON VALLEY ISLE

Special Star-Bullet-in Correspondence!
WAILUKU, Maui. May 22. Mana-

ger
i

pharos of the Wailuku Orpheum
petitioned the Maul, board of super-
visors for permission to open his the
ater for motion pictures on Sundays. '

The clerk was instructed to notify
Mr. Pharos that his petition would be j

taken up for .consideration at a later ;

date.
An authorization for granting th

establishment of a telephone system
on Molokai was passed by the board.

The Important matter of burying the
Kula pipe line an improvement that
should have been attended to long ago

was brought up recently. At this j
meeting In May It was formally voted ;

that the, county engineer should yn- -

mediately proceed with ,the work of
burying this line. This will save the
county much inoney in the future, for
ech year that this line is left on the
top of. the ground as at' present the
pipe win deteriorate in value, lnose
who know the history of the Kula pipe
line can tell some interesting stories
of how a pipe can move along the
ground by Its own expansion and con
traction. The Kula pipe line Is one
of the big blessings to Maui people
living in that portion of Maul and the
couniy iauiers can now oe inannea
for taking proper care of the line by j
having It buried.

Return!-- g to: his ship late Saturday
night, F. Gavello, a sailor in th bar-kentl- ne

J. fell from Pier
3 near the Inter-Islan- d coal bunkers.
He received a serious cut on the fere-head- .

His body was somewhat bruis-
ed. Gaveilo was taken to the hospit-
al for treatment

Reporting that driving a car, he bad
collided with an intoxicated man on
lower Queen street, late Saturday
night John Baribosa called at polite
headquarters and asked that officers
locate the person who Is believed , to
have received slight injuries. Ban-bos- a

says he stopped his car. and at-

tempted to take the man to the hospit
al. -- He declined to go to the Institu-
tion and walked away, complaining of
several bruises.

Ramon Rodrigues, believed to have
been hit by an automobile Saturday
night near the corner of Queen street
and Iwilei road, is unable to give the
police a description of the man at the
wheel or the machine or the number
of the-- car.- - Rodrigues .says, fcc was
attempting to cross the - street waea
the machine came upon him without a
sound of warning. He fouhd hia way
to the home of friends and was later
taken to the' Queen's hospital for
treatment.

ApL a Hawaiian woman, was tak-
en to (he Queen's ' hospital yesterdny
afternoon j suffering from painful
burns about the limbs and body caused
by the explosion of .a small Impro-

vised stove. Several Japanese saved
the woman from fatal injuries by ex-

tinguishing the fire and administrat-
ing first-ai- d treatment The stove had
been brought from the house into the
yard on Dowsett lane. Prompt action
by volunteer workers saved several
buildings from destruction. .

CAPTAIN KITTELLE
AND OFFICERS OF THE

MARYLAND ENTERTAIN

Capt Sumner E. W. KltteUe and the
officers of - the Maryland were the
hosts Saturday night at a charming
shipboard reception and dance which
was largely attended by local service
and civilian society; The spacious
quirterdeck of the cruiser was can-- J

opied with the flags or All nations,
while incandescent bulbs concealed in
Japanese lanterns shed a soft glow '

over the entire after part of the ship.
The cruiser was outlined by strings
of lights, the whole effect " coupled
with the radiance of a warm tropical
moon, being delightful., . .

Capt. KltteUe, with members of the inspecial . committees, received his
guests with the hospitable spirit for
which the navy is famous. The Mary-
land's band played the kind of dance
music that coaxed and was generous
with encores. - -

; At 11 o clock, refreshments were
served in the wardroom and the cap-

tain's cabin and It was not until after
midnight thit the affair broke up.

t-- t,., .-..- .k
killed Charles Holes, a bartender, and ! t
wnnndMt hl sweethpart. Tela! Sowers,
when he found her In a room at Jer--- j

sey Shore, Pa., with Holes He then
killed himself. j

Construction of a new furnace at the
seamless .works of the United States
Steel Corporation at McKeesport, Pa., 25
for making shrapnel "bottles' is beins as
rushed. '

MHAiMaaacm
A petition for discharge in bank-- :

ruptcy was granted to F. W. Walker j

by Judse Charles F. demons in fed i

eral court today.

Preparations are being made for the!,
cnnual banquet of the St. Louis Col-- j

lege alumni association, which is to;
be held some time next month. j

, A meeting of the members of Ex j

. i ; - f Atra v i t n rk r .. . 1 1 1

;ici3ivu uur x. vr. yj. r ., wui:
be held at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow even -

ing. The initiatory degree will be putra
on. tneJr ,ast weekf wa,

The trial or Chuck Hon, charged
with murder in the first degree will
go to trial in Circuit Judge Ashford s

ot'UCK -- UTOUy morning,.
nC '

After passing a successful examina--

tion before Judge Sanford B. Dole.
Frederick Hird, a native of Great
Britain, became an American citizen
u-- federal court Saturday

The trial of the replevin case of Ah
Tau against Goo Wan Hoy began in
Circuit Judge Stuart's court this morn- - j

ing. A verdict may be reached this
afternoon

Dr. N. , B. .JSiterson, police surgeon,
has asked the board of supervisors
that his monthly salary be raised from
$125 to $175. The matter has been
referred to the police committee.

Martin fimn tnrfav fllrf nctlHnn
m circuit court asking that he be al- -

lowed 20 days after July 15, 1915, in
which to file a bill of exception In his
damage, suit against. S. H. Cox.

Charged with smuggling and other-
wise handling opium, E.-- C Reilly has
been sentenced by Federal Judge San-
ford B. Dole to serve a month in Oahu
prison and pay the costs of the case.

The total of the Kewalo claims
against the territory reached the $18,
883.66 mark jtoday when the Califor-
nia Feed Company submitted a claim
for $1660.06 tor damages to property
at Kewalo. .. '

The latest applicant for the position
of leader of the Hawaiian band is Lui-g- l

de Roccla director of the Bevani
Onpra Commnr. Hia annlicatlon wait

Ah
Saturday night;

A recent mention that the Crater
House had changed managements re-
ferred to a 'change several months
ago. The present management has
been doing business for the last nine
months and is deservedly popular.

Circuit Judge William Lv Whitney
today granted divorces as follows:
Mary Montero from Antone Montero,
desertion 7 Lilli Ah Hlng from Ah
HIng; desertion; Julia F. Talaglro from
loklwa Talajiro, failure to support and
desertion.

The trial of Ngin Chong, charged
with the criminal abuse of a child un-

der 12 years of age, began in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court this morning.
The jury panel was exhausted and a
new venire of 13 names ordered. A
jury probably will be secured this afte-

rnoon.-. - .

-- ' Director J. P. Ault of the non-ma- g-

netic- - ship 'Carnegie'Is to apeak; at the
Ad Club luncheon on Wednesday. The
interesting detail of the work of this
enterprise will be told thoroughly
though informally. Other members of
he expedition will be at the luncheon.

Owing to a lack of evidence, the j

case against Chee Yee, charged with
assisting in maintaining a che-f-a lot-
tery,' was nolle pressed ' in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court today. Fong
On, charged with, the same offense,
withdrew a plea of not guilty and en-
tered one of guilty. He will be sen-
tenced Friday morning at 9 o'clock

Pleading guilty to a charge of.hav.
ing committed a statutory offense, Wil-
liam Davis and Sarah Baker were each
sentenced to a month in Oahu prison
by rJudge demons in federal court
today. Each defendant was ordered
to pay one-hal- f the costs of the case.

The case of J. A. Darker has been
continued In federal court until called
up.

Boosting for Hawaii la the occupa-
tion of H. Lw Chung when not engaged

studying at the University of Mis-
souri. Chung, who was. formerly a .Punahou boy,. waa delegated, by the
Promotion Committee to boost for Ha-
waii at a farmer fair In Missouri. He
more than carried out orders and ad
vertised Hawaii's attractions by plc-- f

tures and the sale of novelties.

A moonlight trip to Sand Island for ;

Friday evening has been planned by
the Christian Endeavor Society of i

entrai union cnurcn. ine party win
leave tne root 01 ort street ai t

o'clock and go directly to Sand Island,
whara nno of tha liellrtnni rhnvdrl
for which Mr. George W. Paty is ,fa

I

mous will be served.:, The cost or tne -

round trip, including chowder, Is only .;

cents and all friends of the society f

well as members are cordially 1- - j

vited. j

1

MAUI TEACHERS

FOR NEXT TERM

NAMED BY DOARD

'm9eting

r1;1'

Kea4..Atneeting oMhtrpwistJfstM15 Rebecca"Copp,-IU- s

The .following list of appointments .

and assignments for teachers in the. , ...... - . '

'T"VUI . . ucLr J

,

today given to the Star-Bulleti- n for
publication by the board of public in- - ;

struction:
Kahakuloa-- W. K. Hoopii.
Honokohau-Solo- mon K. Pali
Honokohua-M- rs. 'Catherine Cock - ;

ett i

Honokowai Mrs. Rowena K, Hose :

Puukolii O. W. Hennlng. John
Hose. '

Kamehameha III B. O. Wist Mi :

chael Dusson. Miss Alice Hoaplll,
Miss Annie P. Chung. Miss Tsutan
Choy, Miss Eva S. Boardman, Mrs.
Mary A. Lee, Mrs. Rose Mooktnt, Miss
Mary Apo, Miss Clare Stevenson, Mrs.
Lucy Furtado.

Olowalu - Mrs. Virginia Cduzens,
Mrs. G. Irvine.

KihelJ. Patrick Cockett, Mrs
P. Cockett ;

Walkapu MrsC ZeUle Cockett
Wailuku Miss Lida Crlckard, Mrs I

IV9ie U. AlCfVaj', iulB. Xllli, .VHBJ

Elvira So per. Miss Editji Keola, Mrs.
Carolyn S. Weight Mrs. A. V. Crocks
ett. Miss Juliette Kau.

Waihee-Mr- s. Ella L. Austin, Miss
Achoy Ahu, John M. Brown,. Miss
Edith L. Dunn.

Kahulnl Moses Kauhlmahu, Miss
Lizzie Kalino. .

Spreckelsville Mrs. L. A. Sabey,
Miss Louisa Hart Miss Carrie Thomps-
on.'"'-- ' '.. .. ?

Puunene E. A. Brown, Mary Holo-kolokolan- L

Mrs. J. B. Medelros, Mrs.
S. M. Maples, Mrs. Flora Brown, Miss
Lucy Wilcox, Miss Sara Kalino, Miss
Grace Hilmer, Miss Aoe V. Ting, Miss
LeUani Weight

Keahua Mrs. Mary L. Simpson,
Miss Alice West

PalaH. M. Wells, Miss Ula Wag.
ner, Mrs. L L. Stevenson, Miss Lucyi
Richardson, Manuel G, Anjo, John Gon-salve- s.

Miss Elsie White.
Makawao Frederick W. Hardyk

Miss Rose E. Crook, Miss Mae Alana,
Miss Amelia Tarn Yau. - .

Kealahou J. Vincent Mrs. J. Vln- -

Lunz Lau.
Keokea D. Kapohakimohewa, Mra

Ellen Coptv Mrs. Maggie S. Wong.
Ulupalakua Manuel Cravalho.;, v;

Makena Joseph Cravalho.
Hamakuapoko--Mis- s Mary EL Fleni-ing- ,

Mrs. Lulu H. Boyum, Mrs. Goe
sin, Mrs. M. N. Munday, Mrs. Ella D.
(Crandall) Hayward. '

Kaupakalua E. B. Blanchard, A. S,
Medelros.

Haiku W. W, Taylor, Mrs. E. B.
Blanchard, Miss Maria Rodrigues, Miss
Florence Wood, Mrs. I. H. Collins.

Kuiaha Mrs. E. A. Turner. '

Halehaku- - . .: . i

: Huelo Edward J. Smythe.
Keanae James O. Mitchell, Mrs.

Elizabeth Keawe. , ..

Nahiku Mrs. Mary Marques.
Ulaino
Kaeleku Miss Dorothy Mitchell.
Hana Mrs. L. C. Fraln, Miss Elsie

Chalmers.
Haou-rWilUa- m P Haia, Mrs. J. A.

'Medelros.
Kipahulu Mrs. Ruth Gibbs, Miss

Leonore Gohier. : '

Kaupo Mrs. L. A. Marclel, , MIsa
DoUy A. Reiki '

Lanalkal Miss Mary Kauhane.
Kalae Mrs. Estelle Baker.
Kaunakakal David Kaai. i '

Kamalo Mrs. Frank Foster.
Kaluaaha R. L. Ogilvfe. :

. Walalua Edward Kaupu.
Halawa David Kalaau.
Wallau I K. KaalouahL .
Pelekunu Mrs. Hattle Kahele.
Kalaupapa Af. J. Kauhaihao.

JAPANESE Hlf BY AUTO
ON SATURDAY DIES; JURY
INVESTIGATES TOMORROW

Injuries received on .Saturdays by
Mkamoto, the Japanese . hit by . an
auto driven by Mrs. Theodore Rich-
ards, proved fatal, the Japanese dy-

ing at the Queen's hospital at 6 o'clock
this morning. His spine was broken
and from the first the case was con-
sidered almost hopeless. -

4 ,.

The coroner's jury will hold an In-

quest tomorrow morning, it was re-

ported; today. According to the
the police, the Japanese

swerved!, into the path of the auto
suddenly. .

Mrs. Richards stopped her car very
quickly but too late to prevent the
collision. .

Ten ' persons were killed in an ex
plosion that blew ud a oowder fac--

Joseph R, Keim, a prominent woof-- !

en manufacturer in Philadelphia, died
t his home there.; aged 85; k'

Believed to be suffering from a nerv
ous breakdown, Alderman Casslus W.
Ranney of Newcastle, Pa., shot and
UPrtOllRlv wmindpn htm(Ulr in hl nr.
See there. "

. v

After acknowledging the theft of
court funds, Charles J. Olah, justice
0f the peace at. Franklin. N. J shot
and killed himself in jail at Newton, !

N. J.
" 1

HILO OBJECTS

TO OLD SIMS

AT EXPOSITION

Special RtarrBuIMtn Correponlencl
HILO, May 51. At the meeting of;

the board of trade on Tuesday the
mstt of the old lantern slides of Hik
that are being shown at the Panama,
Exposition,, was brought up when a
letter from H. P. Wood, secretary of :

the Hawaii Promotion Committee, was !

read to. the gathering. i

The letter was in reply to one of j

tlie board in which questions were
asked regarding the class and type of
slides of Ililo that were being shown;
in tne nawau ouuaing ai san rran
cisco. .

The letter explained that people in
Hllo were annoyed to hear that some
slides of Ililo of 20 years ago were j

being exhibited. The statement was;
also made that old buildings that were j

standing years ago were to be seen in !

the pictures. i

Mr. Wood's reply stated that the !

picture most objected to was a beau- - i

tiful one.. and that it represented Hllo
when the old Hackfeld building was

.n(nnf However, if new pictures
were forwarded, slides would be made 1

and exhibited. I

It was moved that pictures be se-

cured at once and be sent to San Fran-
cisco. This was objected to on the
ground that the matter was a territori-
al one, and that there was an appropri-
ation for that ' very purpose. Hllo
should not be called upon to pay for
pictures, said William McKay.

D. Beam er. who saw the pictures iu
San Francisco, said that they were
poor and that none of the new, up-to-da-te

pictures of Hllo was; shown.
There were no slides of any concrete
buildings; no automobiles were shown
on the streets, and, in Beamer's opin-
ion, none of the slides was of any
use. He added that he knew that the
Chinese basebaU team that toured the
states had a fine colIectlonof slides,
and he suggested that it might be pos-

sible to get them for .the exposition.
It was decided to try. and find ' out
whether this can be done.' ; , v ,

I DAILY REMINDEftS I

' ' Hound the Island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. --Adv.
' Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.

W. E. BelL Love Bidg Fort St Adv.
holeproof hose for men, sold by the

Hub Clothing Co Hotel street, near
Fort fvr

A new shipment of pattern hats
have been received by Milton & Par-
sons." Inspection Invited by the la-

dies. Adv.:
Interested ladles call and see dim

onstratlon of "Goodwin" ; corsets,
mornings 10 to 1 : new 1915 models.
Rooms 21-2- 2, Pantheon building. Adv.

Every spare dollar ought to be
saved, of course. Everyone admits
the necessity of thrift but . so few
practise it in time! So now, actual-
ly go down to the Bank of Hawaii and
start a savings account adding to it
regularly thereafter. ' r '

Federal Judge Sanford B. Dole has
taken under advisement a plea in bar
entered by counsel for John P. Men-dloh- v

charged , with having violated
the postal regulations. ; v

Oahu Railway
at office.

IlD

Wa arrange 'all kinds of trip,
everywhere -- In every dttalL

Also luaus and hulas.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union 81.

Put Your Poultry Prcblcma
up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen

They will tell you the trouble

For the Latest Style Hats for
Ladies and Gentlemen

Come and See Us.

K. UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu Street V ' "

HEYWOOD SHOES
$5.00 and $6.00

at the
MANUFACTURERS SHOE

STORE

D O A N E
Motor Trucks '

E. W, ELLIS, sole agent 11
Pantheon Building. Phone 3CS2

JAS. HOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Shset Metal

Worker
Sachs Block, Be rets n la, nr. Fort

Phone 2565

:Ee.:'r7';v .."' ''v':- -
N E

FOR FURNITURE
I Young Building

. f i

mmm
i - r

Osteopathy
'

V DR.
' "Beretanla and Union Strse'.j

Phone 1733

MUTUAL ' TELEPHONE CO L, .

HAWAIIAN blSTRIBUTINQ CO.
1109 Alakea St Honolulu. Phon 11

SSomethlng. new. Hat patterns z:
Free instruction on how to make yc
new hat by our Milliner. ' -

The United- - States submartae L
completed her trial trips off Provlr.-tow- n.

Mass ' meeting . aU. tests sal
factorily.

l""'"" "l !:
' J.

Boss ....
"

u7;x
- :

-;

' ''' . .
'

- - V.' : ' .' '. : .. - y -. . '

Bake better or your money refunded promptly If not
The Boss. is fully asbestos lined, heata quickly,' bakes uniformly.
Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from heat.

Prices $2,55, $3.50, $4JO and $8 each.' --
t ':. '; J K:'.:'-- '

The House of Housewares "'

: 53-6- 5 Hir t Z t;

THE CONGRESSIONAL PAETY
:.

' Approved '.

H a 71

:1 tolhe smallest detail

Tickets via
Wells-Farg- o . j.

t

COY

SCHURMANN,

;

satisfactory

- ;
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APPROVAL FOR THE AMERICAN NOTE.

Probably not since President Wilson assumed
office has any act of his been greeted with fucb
rnanimbris' "approval as J the sending of; the
American; note to Germany. ' ',

' Critics of the administration were prepared
to cnbanccr the note as weak and vacillating,

tliey had denounced the supposed American
attitude the moment the Lusitania: was sunk.
Those who believe in ilreaking' off relations
summarily with the imperial German "govern-
ment were ready to bramlHie note as too mild:
the peacc-at-any-prie- c advocates were ready to
brand it astoo strong, certain to involve Ameri-
ca, in war. Their derogatory comment had al-

ready been spread through the American press.
The publication of the note ended most of

this sort of criticism. Ath reniarkablc unani-
mity the newspapers of the country, of every
political.' faith, upheld the letter of the note as
founded pri, impeccable law, and its spirit as the
Spirit. of justice and humanity. Lawyers, busi-

nessmen;.: publicists,' ministers they call the
note admirable. Its declaration that the sub

warfare Germany as in
the last, few' week's must inevitablyviolate Im
uran:, rights, echoes . the belitf of , individual
Americans, and its frank, dignified
that Germany, will disavow. the acts, of which
complaint is made opens the way for. Germany
peaceably; to'seltle the issue, if she is minded
for peacct

STRETCHING THE LAW.

' li will )bg interesting to see what the board of
:icnisorsrill'do;with the.$2000.bill for the
.ayorVltlau." It is an bill, contracted

: i fn ifjcgulaV,wayirvt)rcburse the mayor had
.3 best intentions in the world when lie waxed

'i'itable on the city 's money and entertained
thousand or so at the Kapiolani park

' 'u,, Kb objectfon.was raised to the city foot
the bill; ; .The luau-wa- s given for a good

:pose--t- o entertain Hawaii's distinguished

L'at the manner in which the luau bill is be--

Larrlbd .is characteristic, of, the loose meth-- .

i aror "d the city hall these 'days, Too many
lI:o city 'officials seem to tiiink the law can

j ttrctched to suit their purposes at any time
1 icctas convenient. !.v VVV: ;:-

Act SS of the last legislature, which became
. cu ;A.iril 15, says distinctly : ;

"Aaj ' public officer or employe who shall Xalsely ;;
'

certify or approve .for payment any bill or voucher.
cr any claim, against the territory or any'countjror
city and county, or who shall cause or authorize the '

purchase of any materials or supplies or the per-- .'

fcrmance of any senrlce or labor on behalf pr for
tie fccneit of the territory or any county or city and,:
county, ia tte absence ef any appropriations, or in
excess cf any appropriations made for such pur--

:es, with the latent that the materials or supplies
purchased or the service or labor so performed

tiirbepald for by 1 such territory or-suc- h county;'
c r city-.an- d county, and. any auditor ,who shall vio-- .

; 9 ecy of ,tbe provisions of this chapter, shall be
r Ity cf a misdemeanor, and on convlcUon thereof,'
t ..ll be punished ty a fine' of not more than Five
Hundred Dollars ($500.00), or by imprisonment for.
-- t more than one year, or by both such fine and
.,.rrisc:.cnL- -

-v,
'- - '

.V
: V

-

2Cot? the words 44 in the absence of any ap- -

:cpriations.,,, . ': "r ' vy f - ''V.';
The mayor's luau bill was run up without any

.ihorized! .Vppropnalibnfor" the
ybr, anc some of the supervisors would

retch the law to pay the bilf. ; ;
A few days ago, it was learned that the city

Incer 's 'department was building a private
-- also for the congressional party visit

. . j city , engineer said the mayor told him4 to
j clicd andliave the work done. After 'some
..larrassing moments, the matter was' super--!

ly straightened out by recourse' to a friend-- y

'private corporation, which apparently will
j that the,' city doesn't have to pay , for the

: . ad. v The mayor in a delayed explanation of
1.6 incident said: ; ' fTvr""'" ':

;
y--f-

, "Ti'heff orders wre issued to prepare the road for
tLecie "of the confresslonah party, I was unaware --

ct t-- e ra&saje of Act 161 at the recent, session of
, tLe territorial - whereby all new road

work xiusf.bev performed ; under the. frontage ; tax
' law.".' V;:; ) v;-'--- ' 7'

This whole incident has failed of satisfactory
explanation. 1 The taxpayers of the city have a
: i -- ht to assume that the mayor and his depart-
ment heads know what the law is and will not
; .'orally spend the city 's money or use the city's

The way the 44Sunday 'movie' ordinance was
railroaded through the board of

fl Kilned, br the mayor is open to critkism.

Hoanalua Unk ""1 the
-- rse of an Odd renow-Rebeka- b pic-- -

next Saturdaf.
' Tb members of

9 two lodges tre planning a glorious

pany could give a showM last night, the sujer-visor- s

held their meeting on Saturday night,
jammed the bill through and hurried It to the
mayor, who was at a ball on board the Mary-
land. A recess was taken while the ordinance
was sent to the mayor, and when it was re-

turned withMiis 'signature, the 'permit was
hastily issued by the board.

This ordinance requires that the olicc com-

mittee of the board shall approve a moving-pictur- e

before it can be shown on Sunday. It
would have been inconvenient for the police
committee, after the ordinance became effective
Saturday nighty to pass upon the picture to be
shown yesterday. But this little barrier was
easy to get around. The police committee, it
apiearsr was ' taken to see the picture and
passed upon it favorably before the ordinance
became law. As soon as the mayor signed the
bill, the permit was issued.

'

Probably this procedure, technically speak-
ing; was legal. , Undoubtedly the theatrical
company had secured legal advice. The plan
worked, out smoothly in conjunction with a
pliable board. But legal or not, this thing
smacks strongly of juggling with the law. It
looks like a successful attempt to "put over"

marine of exemplified in, a special privilege a hurry.

exiectation

irregular

guests

legislature,

supervisors

Honolulu lias a fight to expect that its elected
officials will guard very scrupulously the letter
and the spirit of the law and the sacredness of
their obligation to the people. . The Jaw has
endeavored to block special legislation and to
prevent the railroading" of measures through
the board of supervisors. Such incidents as
these mentioned above may be excused or ex
plained away. Ignorance .or good intentions
may be pleaded. But the incidents inevitably
shake the confidence of the city in the munici
pal administration.

FROM BILLY KENT.

- Billy Kent of California generally says some
thing pithy when he takes his pen in hand
Here's his latest, to the newly-forine- d Ameri
can Legion: j :

' "If the Legion talks I'wbrld f power' or- - 'national
'dignity as a reason for armament. I can be counted
out I am willing to be killed fighting to preserve

" or right to mind our own business, and ought to
be killed Jf I tried to ; mind the . business, of other
nations. with a gun." 4.. ;.--

f ':.' :f"-

' Americans are not talking "world-power- "

and national dignity' They atenalking t)f
"ieace with honor," otherwise a light. uuu
the chances .are that in. spite of the Jofty airs
of Europe,. America will Yemain in peace with
honor. - Also that the' national mind will' be
come convinced Mat prudent preparedness is
not militarism. : ; ; V

; ' '

Torpedoing the " Atlantic liner Lusitania,
with her 2000 precious souls, all non-combatan- ts,

was by no stretch of imagination an act
of warl It was piracy, rank and devilish, which
would have made Captain Kidd blush for its
barbarity. Kohala Midget.

That the Star-Bulleti- n gets first news on all
the big war events was emphasized again yes
terdaylwhen an Associated Press despatch to
this paper early in the afternoon announced the
declaration of war by Italy upon Austria

It is gratifying to hear that the splendid
efforts of the navy men to salvage the F-- 4 are
workinsr out successfully. American brains

W ...
and persistence are doing the job.

No nation can exist half slave and half free
and apparently no planet can prosper when it
is half peaceful and half madly militaristic
Chicago Daily News.

( J

Baron Ka to refers to the new Chino-Japanes- e

treaty as an assurance of the solidification of
the Orient. Also of the exploitation.

?Kvcry once in a while something happens to
disturb Mr. Bryan's serenity and lecture pro-

grammes. Chicago Daily News.

, It is quite, evident. that kindly congressuien
planted praise for Hawaii's delegate around
the territory in assorted spots, v . 4r

It might be said that the Syracuse jury took
forty ballots to nominate the colonel. :l

"Typical American verdict," said the colonel
when he heard it was in his favor.

It was a plain case of special legislation. cln The result at Syracuse was slightly different
c'rder to pass the bill so. that a theatrical com-fro- m that at Armageddon.

golf Free buses will be run from the ca pi-

lot grounds to the park every halt
hour between 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing and t in the afternoon.: The Re--

bekahs will provide thousands of Ice

day awsj' front thQ ofDee and shop, cream cones free of charge. Onlystreet

those wearing badges will be admit-
ted to the grounds. Badges are ob-

tainable from Melville T. Simonton
or E. A. Jacobson at the offices of
the Union Transfer Co.. 174 ; King

IWNitlirUiiiiHIJ muiti mi
THINNED TO 1 7 IN HONOLULU

Three Names of Last Year's
Role Will Not Be Answered

to Monday Morning

4 4
-

: V
GEORGE W. DK tONG POST,

No. 43, G. A It.
...

;;E,'A.'StrouU,v..
E. F. Roberts.
James T. Copland.
William L. Eaton.
Peter Dubois.
Fred Turrl.l.
W. A. Terry.
Manuel Martinez, Officer of the

Guard.
R. J. Greene. Chaplain.
a H-- Dickey.
George W. Smith.
William Mackay.
James Devlin.
N. B. Emerson.
Lewis L. La Pierre.
Robert M. Overend.
W. H. Wilkinson.
F. B. Stuart
J. C: Cannon.

;

When the roll of the Grand Army of
the Republic is called at Nuuanu ceme-
tery next Monday morning there will
be three names to which there will be
no response. Three members of George
W. De Long Post No. 45 havr died
since last Memorial day. but the liv-
ing Civil war veterans In Honolulu
will march to the cemetery to pay
their respects to their departed com
rades.

Those who died dur'ng the last year
were George Diets, 6th Conn. Inf., who
died July 21; William McCandless. 2d
Iowa Cav., died December 22, and J.
O. Lutted. 12th New York Cav., died
May 4, 1915. W;, A. Perry is now in
the Soldiers' Home at Yountville, Cal..
and will probably join the Unity Post,
G. A. R, there.

C. H. Dickey is traveling on the
mainland, and his absence, with that
of Perry, will reduce the rank to 17,
though the post has 19 members.

The old veterans have a written as-

surance from Maj.-ge- n. Carter stating
that the 1st Battalion, 2d Infantry,
will be ready to ' parade on Monday,
May 31. Admiral CB. T. Moore has
been selected as orator of the day.
Lieut-col- . Benjamin V. Atkinson. 2d
Infantry. 'will be the grand marshal.
His aides are to be 1st Lieut. L. O.
Mathews and 1st Lieut J. A. McAn
drews. Assisting Mr. Eaton with the
final arrangements are Fred J. Turrill
and J. C. Cannon,
t. The line of march, willistart from
the Capitol grounds at 10 o'clock. Th
route lies down King street to Fort
thence to Vineyard and over to Nuu
anu streetvThe course is then di
rect .to Nuuanu ceraetcjly. v
, Frst In the parade ill Be a squad

of mounted police-followe- d by the 1st

MohVnt.a)
- S. E. LUCAS, the localf optician, has;

gone to Kohala, Hawaii, on a business!
trip. r

REV. S. N. COCKCROFT will leave,
for Lahaina, Maul, Wednesday, to be-- !

gin his work as pastor of the Church,
of the Holy Innocents. Mr. Cockcroft,
with his family and two children, ar-
rived in Honolulu last Tuesday in the
Manoa.

CHARLES R. BYE, head of the Star-Bulleti- n

press-roo- and Mrs. Bye will
leave tomorrow for a trip to the Pa
cific coast, visiting first the San Fran-
cisco exposition and then going to San
Diego to , visit, witi relatives and see
the San Diego fair. They will be ab-

sent for a number of weeks.

LESLIE R. MATTHEWS, now being
graduated from the Y. M. C. A. train-
ing scnool of Springfield, Mass., has
been 'selected by the Maui Aid As-
sociation, to take charge of the Alex-
ander House 'Settlement. He will ar-
rive for his new duties in August. Mr.
Matthews Is to be married to Miss
Hammond of Boston, who will take
up the work of the Chinese and Japa-
nese mission at Walluku.

MOVE FORBES' OFFICE
TO SENATE CHAMBER

President Chllllngworth's recent j

oft ice in the capltol building is being
renovated prior to its occupancy by
Superintendent of, Public Works j

Forbes. . ..
'

The senate before adjourning the j

11)15 legislature authorized the depart--1

THE ROLL OF THE DEAD.
J. Austin. 78tN N. Y.
V. V. Astnord. 21st N. Y.
C. N. Amo'd.Jlth Fenn. '
L. Adler, 5th Cav.
S. L. BucMand. 3d Mass.
J. A. Bailey, 8th N. Y.
T. H. Boehme, 5th U. S. R. c
T. Carey. 1st 111.

T. Campbell, U. S. Navy. ;

J. A. Crura n, 3d I owa.
J. B. Dickscn, Sergt-Ma- j.

J. Dodd.
C. H. Eldridje, 12th Mass.
C. H. Fox. 11th N. Y.
W. Goodale. 12th Mass.
W. A. Gardner. 18th Kan.
E. L. Harvey, 42c Mass.
E. W. Harris, 30th N. Y.
A. S. Hartwetl. S5th Mass.
C. C. Hewett. 23th N. Y. Cav.
C. P. James, 58th Penn. ;

G. F. Little. 20th Penn. Cav.
J. F. Lovejoy, U. S. Navy.
F. J. Lauth. 31st N. Y.
Phares VY. Rider, 151st Ohio.
Fred Sherman, 6th Cal.
jV. Simonson. 18th N. Y.
C. A. Shipley, U. S. Navy.
J. McCabe, 3d R. I.
B. Nelson, 123d N. Y.
J. W. Ramey.
J. Ross, U. S. Navy.
J. M. Tague, U. S. Navy.--J.

Tilden, 55th Mass.
J. Toms. 55th Ohio.
G. C. Williams, 4th Cal.
W. C. Wilder, III. Vol.
C. Wilson, 2d Penn.
J. N. Wriflht 22d N. Y.
W. F. Williart.s, 8th Cal.
G. Yarrick, 19th Wis.
J. T. Daley, 9th N. Y.
J. F. Noble, 1st Mass.
J. H. Putnam. 31st Ohio.
M. Hapan, 5st Ohio.
8. K. McKeague, 38th Penn.
J. Wv Francis, 23d Mass.
George Dietz, 6th Conn. Inf.
William McCandless, 2d Iowa

J. O. Lutted, 12th N. Y. Cav.
J

Battalion, 2d Infantry, with the regi-

mental band. The thirQ unit in th
march will be the National Guard of
Hawaii, if Governor Plnkham permits
the boys to turn out TLe militia also
has a band. Then will come the

cadets, the Honolulu School
for Boys and the Patriotic Independent
Order of Redmen. who date their or
ganization from the Boston Tea Party.

The Grand Army of the Republic,
now but IT strong in Hawaii, will fol-

low as they have done for half a cen-
tury. The Spanish War Veterans, ol
whom there are more than 400 in Ha-
waii, will bring up the rear of the
military cavalcade. Governor Pink
ham and his staff will follow if the
governor decides to take part in the
day's program. The established pro
gram of the G. A. R. will be followed
at the cemetery. .

A;

' ; CArT. L. B. REEVES: The Euro--;

pean war is hardly an excuse for a
; lot of Honolulu masculine fashion
plates weiring their trcusers at half

.; m?st
-,-uN' R. DESHA: This hot? You

should be in Washington in July. I
know, for I've been there, and I have
to go back to the national capital In

about six weeks, worse luck.

SUPERVISOR HOLLINGER: 1

fail to see why I should be criticized
for trying to save the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee $250 in connection
with the visit here of Erly, the con-

gressional press-agen- t.

F. A. SCHAEFER, Italian consul
at Honolulu: As yet 1 have received
no word from the Italian government
concerning a state of war with. Aus-

tria. Alt I know of the situation is
what I glean from the newspapers. "

BRING IN RESOLUTION
I TO IMPEACH MINISTRY

I J (Special to NMppu Jljl.)
TOKIO, May 23 "Impeach the Oku-m- a

ministry" is the cry of the irre--

sponsible populace throughout the em--

pire. The majority of the Japanese
people want to oust Okuma and his

I cabinet, especially Baron Kato, foreign
! minister, from; power. A resolution
for impeachment signed by the people

'
will be introduced by a $eiyukai mem-
ber of the Chamber of Deputies to-- ;

morrow.

ment of public works to occupy the
senate chambers until 1917. i

The present offices of the depart-
ment are located in the basement of
the building and as soon as the sen-
ate furniture is removed, the offices
will occupy the senate chambers.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
. U . V,. i ;

- FURNISHED. . v' :

2222 Kalla Voad.Waikiki . . . .V. ... . ..... . . . 2 bedrooms.
1811A Kalia road, Waikiki. 6 .

Park ave Kalmuki .1 "
Diamond Head road, Waikiki 3 "
College Hills-...- 3

Ceoter ave Kaimuki 2 " .

v Tantalus 3
" '; UNFURNISHED.

114S Lunalilo St. 3 bedrooms.
1028 Green St. 4 " .

1475 Thurston Ave .

1005 14th Ave, Kaimuki 3 "
Center Ave, Kaimuki ..: 2 " .

Kunawai Lane 3 " .

fKs

$50.06
40.00
25.00
75.00
60.00
25.00
45.00

.$32.50
,. 40.00
,. 40.00
,. 30.00
,. 15.00
.. 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwatd Bldg., Merchant Sl

As you douhtless nalize, the Santoir
"Watch has more than beauty to recom
mend it ; its utility is. beyond question;
its siifety assured" V

AVe have a lare and rvmarkable as-

sortment of these Siiutoir Watches; the
Watches themselves inelude both Ameri-ca- n

and Swiss movements; the Siiutoirs
are in Gold aiid Platinum (both plain
links and jeweled setting).

' ''

Will vou view the collcctiouT

Wichman & Go.,
Leading Jewelers

"What are you standing here for i Father (unexpectedly arriving at
and crying, little boy" "Waiting for 'son's rooming house at school) --Docs
the extra. Pi said I mustn't come Mr. Jinx live here? Landlady (wear
home witliout a great victory." Ily Yes brinj? him In. ..

Fine New Bungalow

For Sale - $4,000

Property; is within a short distance of

Puuahou; is new; consists of G rooms, is

modera and is on a well-ke- pt streefj side-

walks and curbing arc down. City water,

gas and electric' lights are installed. Easy

terms will be allowed, if desired: $500

cash and then easy monthly installments.

We are pleased to announce that
Mr JAMES 3. BLACKSHEAB, "

who was formerly employed by us, will return to take
full charge of our Watch Repairing Department.

Jewelry Co., Ltd.;
Popular Jewelers. . 113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited.

FURNISHED
2568 Rooke SU Puunui........ 4 bedrooms .$-.5.0-

0

2562 Jones St., Manoa 4 - 60.00
1147 Young St. 2 .. 32.50
1252 Kinau St. 3 " ...... Xi.CO ,

Waikiki 3 . 40.00
Kinau and Maklki Sts. 3 " ...... 50.00

UNFURNISHED
102S PUkoi St. ............................ 3 Ledrooms......$r.0.00
Royal Grove, Waikiki 2 " , 30.00
1270 Matlock AveJ ..... 3 " 32.00
2205'McKinley St., Manoa. . . . . . ......... 3 - .... 45.00
1579 Piikoi St. 3 " ...... 3p0

. 2116 Lanahull drive, Manoa............ 3 " ....... 4..00
' 1454 Thurston Ave. ....... 2 " ...... 25.00

1313 Makikl SL ........................... 3 w 30.00
1205 Wilhelmina rise, Kaimuki . 3 " ...... 25.00
1328 Kinau SL 3 - ...... 25.00
770 Kinau St. 4 - ...... 32.50
1148 Lunalilo St. 4 " ...... 22.50
1877JCaIakaua Ave. 3 " 20.00
1126 King St. 5 " 50.00
2015 Oahu Ave., Manoa.... 2 - .30.00
1317 Makiki SL 3 " .30.00
2144 Lanihuli drive, Manoa . 2 " 40.00
702 Wyllie St. and Puunul Ave.............. " 50.00
1251 Lunalilo SL 3 " .....
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa.. 3 ...... 40.00
Lower Manoa road and Hillside 2 " ...... 370
Mendonca Tract, LIHha St... 3 - . . . . . . 20.00
Kewalo St. 3 ...... 40.00
Adams Lane .............................. 3 ...... 35.00 .

Mokauea and Colhurn Sts.,,i. ............. 3 :
" ; ...... 15.00 ;
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Your Selection
&..oul not be governed by the ize of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital cle
ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the ew Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Lifef? Marine,' Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

CARRY. "A. B. A."
CHEQUES WHEN

YOU TRAVEL. 1Actual money Is un-

safe and you have
the expense and an-
noyance of frequent
changes of curren-
cy when , traveling
abroad. These "A.
II. A." Cheques can
bo used v without
converting them In-

to currency and
you always know
Just how much ,Am-erica- n

money you
are spending.

1ANK OF HAWAII;
LTD.

z

iBank of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Issues K. N. 4b K. Letter oft

Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

n - -- ' "

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
,"; (LlmlUd) :

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING and INSUR- -'
' ; ANCE AGENTS.

tORT ST. HONOLULU, T. B.
- :' ,'r 2 a

' ilst ot Officers and . Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.. ...... President

4 0. H. ROBERTSON ......
I

..Vlce-Prealde- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ........... .Secretary
$ A. R. ROSS . i . . . . .Treasurer
Q. R. CARTER ...... .Director
C. H. COOKE.. ....... Director
J. R. iALT...........Director
L A. COOKE.........Director

; A. QARTLET. . ...... .Director
llK O. MAY....V.....:.. Auditor

Hre insurance
t - t"

? . k .' JTHE a

Br F. Dillinsham. Co.
v - ' . .LIMITED

General 'Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas. Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrite
era Agency; Providence ,Wh--
tngtov Insurance. C,o, .

"
4th floor Stangenwald Building."

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
.

' BANK, LIMITED.
, ' - '

Ten.-
Capital subscribed.... 4,00,00(j
Capital raid SO.OOOjBOO

Resifve fund . ..... . .19,f00,v00
P . AWOKU Loel Mansaer .

Roth
lungsnwatd 8ldY 02 Merchant St

STOCK AND; BOND BKUISCK3 '

fnf- a- HanoU'lu Stack and' Bono I

Cs.hie. ;

. '1 !'

II I
Alexander

&
Baldwin

Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar
.. Co. .:.,.- - , ".;

Haiku 8 agar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui .Agricultural Company. r
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Kahului Railroad. Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., LU
Bonolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co..
BANKERS .

; Pay 4 yearly on 8avlngt De-

posits, compounded twice
Annually.

Maftih;rGrune
REAL ESTATE 1

INSURANCE J
w

S9 Merchant St. V t Teu 2350

C.-- G. BOCKUS,- - , i;

Authorized Agent foi HaWall for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
, e Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642
. Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

S7.SO i dav
can be made tfy cbod agents Selling
our Industrial Policies. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

' LTD.; ; .
. Fort and King Streets,

Telephone 3529 - P. O. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST
i CO, LTD.

Carrlea on a Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

J, F. UORGJtN COm LTD.
TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

Merchant Street 8 tar Building
, Phone 1572

SUVaVAHl 'iOXClnlll
V

v FOB BEIJT
Eleclricity, gas, screens la all houses.v

Fine cottage in town; $22.
ra house, large grounds; $15

Large new bouse; $26.
' Small furnished cottage for 2: $17.

Partially furnished house; $32.50.

J. H. Schnack, -

Real Estate !

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633 j

Makiki Heights Poultry Ranch. j

S. C White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-'- ,

Ingtons. Hatching eggs; chicks and ;

young laying stock. ' Record of breed-- 1

t n:, 180-24- 3 aggs. We trap nest birds j

everyday. Cockrels rrom hens withj
200-eg-g record. Fresh table eggs and!
poultry. Visit us; write for price list.
Tel 3146, F. C. Pohlmann, P. O. box
183.

.
-

staimu;li.ktix ijites you
today's ;ews today

V fornin6oib!v
cm

! For the first time in several week f

otli Oia and McBryde closed this;'
nursing ith firm demand for the

i to htockB at 6 and no sellers save;
j at prices fractionally higher. Oaha j

, Susar has been in bz demand, loth
at the session and between boards, at
from 21 2 to 21 3-- Hawaiian Com- - j

i merrial is very strong with bids of
3 12. the level of the last sales, and j

no offerings under 37 4.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, May 24.

MKRCANTILK. Did. Asked.
Alexander & Daldwin.Ltd. ..
C. Drewer & Co 298

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co 20 21
Haiku Sugar Co l.Vi 1K0

Haw. Agri. Co 160 210
riaw. i .. fc r. v. o jtt'v
Haw. Sugar Co 36Vi w t 4
Ifcnokaa Sugar Co. 5

; Honomu Sugar Co ir.o
Hutchinson Sugar P. Co. 16
Kahuku Plan. Co 13

! Kekaha Sugar Co 1"0 170
Koloa Sugar Co is:.

'McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 6 CIS

Oahu Sugar Co 21 Vt 21

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 6 (ji j

Onomea Sugar Co 33 j

Paauhau S. Plan. Co 19 19
Pacific Sugar Mill

j

Paia Plan. Co l.'.O

Pepeekeo Sugar Co 1"0 i

Pioneer Mill Co. 2?Vj 26
Waiaiua Agri. Co 100 101
Wailuku Sugar Co 140 145
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ... 200
Wahnea Sugar Mill Co... 150

MISCELLANEOUS. '

Haiku F. & P. Co., Com. ...
Haiku F. ft V. Co., Com. ...
Haw. Electric Co 185
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd ...
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 34y3
Hiio R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com 1

Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd. 17
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 150 175
I Steam vNair. Co. 180 200
Mutual Tel. Co. ......... 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.. . . 138 140
Pahang Rubber Co. . .... 9 10
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co.. . .

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
Haw. C. & Suj,. Co. 5s ...
IT fit Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw.. Ter. Pub.' Imp. 4s ....
Hflv, Tcr 4 V s
ff&r Tcr 3
Hilb R.R.Co.'6s Is. '01.. ..... ...v
Hifo R.R.Cb;' R.&E.Con.6s 55
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s... .... 67
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5a... 100 ....
Hon."R. T. & L. Co. 8s.. 103 ....
Katiat Ry.'Col 6s.. .. .. ....
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s;.. .... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s ......... .... ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 6s. 103 . . . .
Oahu Sugar 'Co; 6s. . . , 104 103
Olaa Sugar Cor 6s;.t.. 80 87
Pacific Guano & F. Co. 6s . . . . ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 92
Pioneer- - Mil! Co. 5s. .... 100 . . . .
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s.. .... .... i

Waiaiua Agri. Co. 5s.... 101 ....
SALES: Between Boards 10, 10, 95

McBryde 6; 50, 100, 10 Olaa 6; 25, 25,

10, 50, 50, 15 Oahu Sug. Co. 21; 15

Waiaiua 100; 345, 20 Pioneer 25; lo"

10 Pahang Rub. Co. 10; $5700 McBryde
' ' 'OS VV. :

4 Session Sales 50
' McBryde 6; 5

Mut. Tel. Co. 18; $1000, $1000. $1000,
$500 Hon. Gas 5s 100; 50 Olaa 6;
15, 10 Ewa 21; 50, 15, 5, 5 Oahu Sug.
Co. 21. '

.Latest sugar quotation; 96 deg. test,
4.89 cts., or $97.80 per ton.

Sugar 4.89cts J.

Beets
Henry Vatertioust Trust Ct

Ltd. tMembers HonolurU'Bt8ckid'ond
Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Streets ,
Telephone 1208

A.
Vr. ir,i

LOST.
C.

Leather satchel at Ft. Shafter range
Sunday, May 23. Return to Morgan,
this office ; reward. 6172-3- t

1
FURNISHED COTTAGE, '

Furnished cottage and light house--

keeplpf rboms ' all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffice; mod-
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine
yard. TeL 1541. 104-t-f

.r A i .

FOil SALE.

$6000 The attractive residence of Al-- j

lan Mills, Esq., on the W. corner of
Waialae road and ilth ave. Lot
200x225. Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc.

$3r0 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave., near
car.

P Ee Be STRjOlUCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S. King 8L

) HEAD IRE AR IE
MUCH NEED

.- i - :

OF SUPPLIES

Calms followed by temiestuous
weather on a long passage from South
Africa decided Capt. C. T. I jirsen, mas
ter of the barkentine Koko Head, to
put into Honolulu for temporary re
pairs, food, water and other lines of
supplies. The vessel surprised fed-

eral customs, qnirantine and immigra-
tion officials when it loomed on the
horizon yesterday morning flying a
distress signal.

John K. Clark, representing Hind.
& Company, the liner Costa Kiea. It is Peterson's pian

barkentine anchored the bar-- j to have the vessel overhauled and fit-bo- r.

completed arrangements ted up from stem to stern, after which
Its despatch to Port Townsend today, it will be placed in service between

Koko Head left Algoa Bay 125 ; San r rancisco Alaska carrying
days ago. It British Co cannery hands and supplies
lumoia ror Port Elizabeth witn lum
ber and general cargo. Failing to se
cure a return charter the Koko Head
sailed from South Africa with' little
ballast. A succession of calms served

. .a i l ii. rr i i iio ueiay uie vessel, i iie ioko neao
is reiorted taking on a small amount
oi water, i ne master asKea ror a
supply of gasoline to operate his
winches.

Pa
Yacht Isis a Marvel.

The contract for the purchase of
the well-know- n twin-scre- steam
yacht Isis for the use of the United
States coast and geodetic survey was
signed by Secretary of Commerce Red

on 28.
The Isis is considered by yachtsmen

as one of the finest and most com- -

plete vessels of its type ever built in
this country. It is of extra t

construction and in remarkably fine !

condition, according to the reports of
1

of .

put
survey report it can be r"dily j

adifited to the refeds of their eon ice
at a moderate cost.

Ultimately it is expected to hav'c j

the Interior of ihc- - Isis i

altered to acom.oicdate a crew of 41

men and 9 offioeir, and nriie it
available for ren'scing the surveying '

vessel Bache on off-shor- e This, ;

in turn, will muke it poss; !!,-- to upj i

the Bache in t'jee of the Endeavor on !

Inshore work. i

1 i

Protest at Increase in Rates.
Business interests along the

have voiced a de T.

"I: rE3 hi 7 K. '

tiflTMaiLWVlie 'Vt "wto j

and also the Hte from Manila' to Ho- -

nolulu. have JbeA advanced 25 per

2S5li28?SS.t?rWh ?vo KenM

Kalsha line; new rates are $12 ':

per ton of 2000 pounds or 40 cubic feet.
Clears are $10 40 cubic feet. '

Kauai Sugar Report.
!

in tne inter-isian- a sieamer ,

an Co., 67.9 1'0; McBryde Plan
tation, 49,741; Koloa Plantation. 34,-96-

Llhue Plantation, 17,000: Grove
700; Sugar Co., 3300;

Kilauea Platation, 5000 sacks.

tPASSENGERS AEKITED .
j will

the
? ;

j

wu. Dusiaiu, j. w"fi"tc, v,.
Ogg. S. j

Chas. Gray. G. Wilcox
and maid. Mr. 1

H. Souba. J. P. Akini and prisoner, C.
Aoana, Horner, Jr.,;
ana tw uecK. i

vLu Z J"iSJ?Echita, Perreira,
Dr. Baldwin; Baldwin.

H.
B. Weller, S. L. A. Soares,
Mrs. L. A. Soares, J. Mrs. J:

T. Chinch,
F. M. C. L. Yap. H.

R. W. O.

Per and
23. Chas. Gay, P.

Berger; J. Dr.
McCoy. McVeigh,

Field and 6 deck.

!

!

I

U U UU j

AND

uuimuium
RELICS

ACTIVE

A new has found for the
vessels which

one time served as car-

riers on the Pacific and which are uow
lying in Oakland creek. New life has

given the steamers by overhaul
ing and them into the
Alaska cannery and fishery service.

The first move In this direction has
made by L. A. Peterson of the

Red Salmon Fishing Company, who
has the old Pacific Mail .

Rolpn owners, visited
the otf

He for

The and
s3iled cannery

field April

strong

t'aat

tK'S

The

Sugar

Farm,

Mrs.

Mrs.

to the northern fishing grounds. at any Pacific coast for Havana,
This an --entirely new field for Cuba, the company to issue direct bills

these old vessels, and when treated Pf lading. The freight will be handled
oy plans them ' through an arrangement with the well-shoul- d

be good for years to known line of being
come. The creek contains many transferred from the canal liners on
sels which have outlived useful- - the Atlantic side,
ness regular merchantmen and The Ward line has two to three sail-passeng- er

carriers, but which will be ings a week New to Ha-ab.- e

to carry on the Alaska sat- - vana. Because steamer service
At the present time the tween the Indies and Europe was

supplies and men are carried to the with the war,
fields for the most part ban turned to the

aboard sailing ships. By the employ- - United States for many necessities
of steam vessels several dsy and Pacific coast canned goods, fruits

can be saved in up the can- - and the like are said to be in active
neries. there these days. The ar--

The Costa one the oldest rangement will apply any
the Pacific liners. former- - i tween Puget Sound and San Diego

ly ran to Mexico and the Central , touched by the American-Hawaiia- n

American states, but has out or I'ne ad full detaflsjare looked for
service since The Acapulco. shortly.

TS lr$e,'harlng'bei purchased by thebureau shipping and the
C3W!ru uc wV"?!!T2XL.?:tom the creek and into ser

work.

Japan

V- - ..h

per

umcers

Makee

5?MI"Ech2a-.M.- -

several

also a former west Pacific Mail
liner, is now doing duty as a coal

HARBOR NOTES
!

The steamer Heiene with 75 head of j

cattle and of calves, due
Hawaii on Wednesday morning.

The T. K. K. Tenyo Maru from San
Francisco Is expected to land a large

and a few layover passengers at
Honolulu Friday morning. -

A large cargo is expected

vessel is due about June J- - 11 8team- -

ed Jokohamaon 22.

The Inter.Islana 8team .Navigation
Com a snlpment of coa,
from JaU. to

. the. freighter-" dne m carly, Jane'

Before for the California
coast, the Associated Oil Company
steamer J A. 4p,-
000" barrels of oil at the plant.

!

lwalanl, the vessel landed 307 crates ;

rrT VvV-:..- - ..u.!ln the K. K. Shlnyo Maru. The

Ma

use

ves- -

reported sugar 4200 sacks sugar James
Hawaii- - brought steamer attempted

and
I

T dock at Pier 15.
Per str. from ports, ;

23. Mrs. Combs and infmt, Mrs. , Tne steamers Cassius and' Nalica
Vindhi, Mndha, M.Bito, Bito, i from ; Orient, It reported, may
K. Koyama, Izurai, Makayama, S. cau at Honolulu take bunker coal
Kanewanul, Mrs. M. Silva, Mrs. Kawa-befor- e continuing the voyage to
hara, Miss H. Apana, Mrs. Y. Lai. east coast of Unltfed states.
Misi Mabel You, Dr. Putman. M. B. -
Henshaw, Ching-Qua-

n, H. Freedly, The Rus8,an volunteer steam-E- .
Cameron. Max Basker, J. W. er completed tons of

nam,
Byer, Tom Neill, J. Powers,

Mvers. P.
Andrews. Mrs. Andrews.

Mrs. Apana,H.

Miss Perreira,
Mrs. wal-

ker, Hinchman, Chas. Marqnez,
Takakawa,

Ferteria,
Ferteiri. Miss V. Pa-res-

Williams,
Miss R. E. Herbert,

Smith.
str. Mikahala Maui

Molokai, May
Rev. Kekipi, E. Nelson,

Gea.W. Mrs. J. F
i

U.
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With more than passengers and
: several thousand tons cargo
Mabon liner Matsonia from San Fran

: cisco is due tomorrow morning

hunter, vesterdar. It has steam- - !

f"f": 7d, voVtok where th7 greaterJf
wS j

To take jjunkg,. coait the British ;

r'Uv nf Psnonnn la Hiio fmm ;

ithe east coast United States,
about May 23. The vessel is report-- ;

ed to carry cargo for delivery Japan
and China. "

The Inter-islan- d steamer Wailele ,

has returned from Hawaii. brought,
84C0 sacks sugar. bales of hides. ,

and head of cattle. The vessel .

met with fine weather on the home-- '
ward voyage.

Remaining off port in accordance I

Kiyo Mam left Saturday afternoon for
Japan and China, after having deliv- -

I'oroH mnr Ihnn 1f00 tons of nitrates

The

.

Pier been made ready to re--

ceive than 3000 tons Oriental
by ttfe Pacific Mail liner Mon- -

The is expected Tnes- -

day. It to
Francisco on morning. The

has room for about 30 addi-
tional i assengers.

A late from the Pacific
liner Mongolia predicts its arrival
from ports 4

o'clock tcmorrow afternoon. It will
land mere than 3000 tnn of Oriental

The des- -

patched San Francisco 11

o'clock Wednesday morning.
t

. T

A! LINE WILL

ENT ER CUBAN

TRADE

The ships of American Ha-

waiian line are scheduled for a busy
summer, according to coast rejtorts.

An increased movement ship--

building material to this port via the
rami is an indication that marine
construction work in the coast dry-dock- s

is beginning Increase.
One advantage in favor of the Cali-

fornia yards is the that work can
be carried on the entire year
and is that local builders have

their ability to turn out
w ork at a smaller cost than other

competitors.
Unofficial advices from San Francis-

co are that the American-Hawaiia- n

line is completing negotiations
cargo can accepted

CARGO SPROUTED

inmcunvAnc
LUUU VUlttUL

Honolulu some months ago.

,the "chooner James Johnson met with
series of in a pas- -

sage from the South Pacific. Laying
becalmed ten the doldrums.
and doing nothing but roll until the
rails were under water and sails

'ere rolled from their rigging by the
heavy ground swell, the
ence of the' American schooner James
Johnson, which reached San Francisco
after a voyage from Levuka, Fiji is-

lands, which lasted 7 days.
Captain Hansen; was command

of the vessel and lie stated upon
rival that never nis experience
sea had he undergone such a series of
adventures as on run His trou
bleV conrmenced at Melbourne. Victo--

ria. December 1. when the Australian

three : German iseamen hid loin

American-- consul, he finally managed
to keep the three men.

From Australia the James Johnson
sailed to Levuka, FIJI, and commenc-
ed to load copra and general cargo. On
the evening of December 24, a hurri-
cane, blowing at an

v hour,
struck the Fiji group and wrecked a
"hum ber of on the beach. The
James' Johnson was dragging

to the beach when she brought up
against . the wharf at Levuka. Capt

had a gangplank run out in
nf hairtne. tr iniVa a haatTv .. ..

depatture from the snip. Tne sctioon.
er Taurus, which went through
same blow and which port
several days ago, reported the James

havmg gone at tne
time.

Off the Samoas, the American
schooner was overhauled and brought
in by the British Encounter,
After considerable questioning on
part of the warship the ves- -

! was to proceed Vhen
the doldrums were eachedthe
schooner was to lie for ten
days in an oily sea, which was kept
heaving by a- - tremendous ground

to progress, the vessel lay
awinging wlth each roll until the

themselves the wildly rolling
decks. At times tlie becalmed vessel
wouia roil so mucn inav me lurcjaiu.

The James jonnson naa aDoara
tons of copra and 56 logs.

The decks presented appearance
of sprouted a miniature forest
cn the long voyage across the South
Seas. .

$25 REWARD.

A reward $2" is offered
fer information leading to the arresi
and conviction of the person or per
sons who set poison for and killed by
poisonmg my collie bttch on Sunday.

f

Kinau the following In addition to of authorities boarded John-awaitin- g

shipment on Kuai: j from Kauai in the 80n amj to remove

Austin,

UWULI

of onions, 100 sacks of rice and 24;ed the 33 days previously. Capt.
packages of sundries. i objected put up such a

...lnn thmtirh Id.

It
Kinau Kauai

S. the is
K. P. to

the
C.

H.
R. 500

R.

K. C.
Mr.

H.
C.

of

100
of the

early

rnal
I

of the

to

It
of 85

75

the

to

days

the

ar

miles

the

the

on

yaka
the

the

with a new schedule, the Ricrew wOT,m.7uii;iu.

at Honolulu were dipped in the water and both
rails would alternately swing under.

The Mutson steamer Manba left i The rolling was so severe that three
about 500 tons general cargo and times running the mainsails were roll-loade- d

sugar anl molasses at Kahu- - ed out the vessel. : craft lost
Id!. The vessel returhed to Honolulu ! Its spanker and the upper and lower
yesterday to complete' taking island ' topsails, which were wnipped out by

products for delivery to the California the rolling motion.
coast.
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fi."3 Wylli St. Office a.ldress. 211

McCandiess Bldg. 6172 tf

A

THE von.HAMM-YOUN- C CO
LTO Honolulu

Agenta

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner or ueeas ror waiiTornia
and New York; NOTARY PUtJLIC.
Orawa " Mortgages. Deeds, Bill of
Sale. Leases Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 184.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Draying Co Ltd

65 Queen St.
Phone4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, at Any Time. Call on or

Write
E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING .

AGENCY --

124 Sansome Street San Fraaclaco

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

aJTJ Latest Millinery

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. '

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street .

MEAT MARKET Y GROCERY

PHONE 345I
C Q. YEE HOP e CO. ;

Jordan'o
DRY GOODS

Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM
; TRY THE O
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.'
Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

"Mayflower" Cotter
FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY A CO, LTD. :

Phone 1271

To and from
BUSSES

SCHOFIELD S3Dirvt Alalr an4 Ha1
every Two Hour 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip. '

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORT A-

CTION COMPANY

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rate of ZJS0
Opp. Y. M. C A. Phone 2999

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS -

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

Unique Pencil Sets
For Desk or Home.

At Arldgb's

PURE

IceGreaiixJ
RAWLErs
Phone 4225

WHO PROTECTS YOUR
PLACE AT NIGHT?

Bowers' Merchant Patrol will, if
you so make arrangements.

Dyer Rownder wishes now that he
hadn't married e. widow. Hyer Why?
Dyer He can't use any of the old
excuses for coming home late. '
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LlstKigHta Packed Eo&?&w

fo5

MIGHT

Owing to its bir sneers thi picture will be 'ontinul for

THREE NIGHTS MORE
SIIOV STARTS AT P. M.

Reserved Scats, 25 and 50 Cents; General Admission, 15c

V.

Tonight
7:3dP. TM.

THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

CECIL SPOONER

'in the

'! $ A TT iP 17 IV

- w A U---

v. . ;
5

1 J

'"' '' a

.

J

-

i ; ;i;

In Five Acts.

5 THE THIRD EPISODE OF THE

The Exploits of Elaine
'The Vanishing Jewels'

READ THE SERIAL THE STAR BULLETIN
sfo "Sv EVERY SATURDAY::: J

;

PATHE WEEKLY 1 ' '

Why 'Such Crowds at Liberty? Best Pictures at
1020-3-0 Cents, of Course ! v

SPECIAL ,

e e s
- 25 P. M.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK :

Evenings, 7 to 10 p. m

Union--

ami tie 7.

IN

Ye

'

PRICE 'yj';''
Ma tin -- 15c

Park

EVERY, AFTERNOON

Ten choice lots in Mnkiki, pdjoining the homo of Kv .
s Howard. Keeaunioku Street will be extended through

;. the property. ' - i.--

Bishop Trust Ccn Ltd.

- VTe attend Checking and Sealing of - f

; on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers

We also inak'o a specialty of Furniture Moving. ;

Pacific Transfer Company
: U. S. Hail CarrienDr t ''V :

King St next to .Young Hotel Phone 1875

COUPON

JO

STAR-BULLETI- N

Lois

Cend three of these coupons and Fifteen Centi

to tha and receive the sew and

cp-to-da- te map of Europe

3

to

,Ltd.,

3

WAR MAP OF EUROPE

SUr-BulIet- in

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N rMUXlU V. 24., 15.

liMiiii
CABIRIA CONTINUES AT DIJ0L1

Owiss to the of the Itali-
an nistrji-c'- , aad Oie
lurtc hTimbtr f irvons in Monolwlu
v. b. havf not yet had an oijtortur.itj
of witRssin a in of the rjamiootl
sprtal'. t!e r:.'.riageinfnt ot the.
liiifii tliKitt-- t;as 'Juiuni to ((iitiaue
this o!!erln for the next two or three
days. A lar rrow.l was present yes-terla- y

to digest the historical signiti-:.v.- c'

f (Jahritte Ii'Annuozio's his-- :

Urk-u- l vision of the third century, IJ.
th;e story tf Uit f.pht for supremacy j

Letwren Uoroe and Carthage.
It is prohahle that 'abiria" will he

fl.tiwn tmiKht, tomorrow and Wednes-
day nfglits, and that a change of pro-- '
trTam w ill i.- - made for Thursday even-- '
ins;. The IU vani Grand Opera Cora-- ;

will return time.

"The Dancer and the King." the ini-

tial Rlaney feature to reach
will be shown at Liberty theater
for the first three eveninjs of cur-
rent week. In addition there will be
'Shown the "Kxploits of Klaine " a new

Amusement through
organization

materially

'Company
authenticity

photographed.
management

commences

FIRST OF 'ELAINE' FILMS IS SHOWN

performance dispatched
Star-Bulleti- n Sat-'danci- becomes

evening. revolution executive
;

Dancer
Spooner. intercedes ,

! consents
popular motion-pictur- e pleadings

synopsis Dancer
a interesting courtiers

noblemen
dethrone assist-presse- J

dancing ; quainted w

questions .

SOUTHERN
; '

ROMANCE FOR POPULAR
, .

. t
. "Springtime," an exquisite romance

w

feature offering
theater

ginning today.
i delightful author,
'r Booth, Tarkinton, and the leading

by Florence Nasb, one the
I daiatiest commedieunes the Ameri-
can
' addition picture,

; Manager Bredhoff continue an
j attraction the
Midgets, a singers

j character actresses began grownups

Tourists, officers army
their local

are Invited
tomorrow

same
condition

MAY

"C:Miia."

Honolulu,

for
look

Pa.

Thtzrs'iav. and the nsolidated
romrauy; ('.

. ouen. has oner-- d

the for a series of
at Ahi h it is proixjsed

tc the prices fron:
cljarged during the

son
"Cablria"" has perhaps created great-

er intereat any picture shown
this city. Tie scenes of
the third H. repro-

duced faithfully as per-
mit. No has overlooked
the Itala Torino
might add to of the

scenes
the Bijou re-

quests its to in their
not later tnan 8 a the run

from its inter-islan- d at that

Ye

the

pf

be

by

4

her ill garret.
the Giles takes
Lola under his care and
has her educated, and engages
Lest masters to in the art
of dancing.

later the at- -

a the

tho

h

u

cerial story tends a where Lola cess, and the
in the each Lane wno the s- -

Ud her and the
a new the As soon had been '

"The and King" for the the called j

lor a new star. Cecil the for them. aim ponce corn run
who one of the most the king finally listen

the to the of his and
of "The and the1 heavy tales. This action

King" most pho-- 1 creates the of his
to-pla- y. Giles, the of th$': and and they in turn plot to
young King of is him. Lola, with

with the talent and grace of j ance of several fully ac-- a

little girl he sees ith their plots and
street. .Ha her and finds land decides to

',-'.'- '.""..!

thp iSouth before the war, ill be
the movie at the Pop-- t
ular for the week be--i

with is from the pen
of that

role
ja taken of

on
stage, '

In to this pretty
will as

added Three
trio of clever and

who their

flANCE AT OLD SACRIFICIAL

IHOANA HOTEL
I

STtfNES AROUSING

TUESDAY! GREAT INTEREST

of the and
navy and ladies and
folk to a dance to
at the Moana hotel (Tues
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HILO, 21. a

ments are being move
that r Wand.

the John j There are
dinner. Adv. and them on the Hilo j and the

lot. big bill today. racing
i SONG IS THE INDEX OF ? stoneS are
! Rev. L. is said

The are with us. Yet i the legend with one
! w. miict tha i but Is not with the
! that only "male sing. s of the other. He is. ,

1 to learn of theare nq among the birds; endeavoring ;

i It Is true that only from old,Hawaiians who
' male sing. j are now on AV. H.
I .When male.canaries are given good j also in the f

ter Is an effort to ob--irentle rarr. nd are fcent in I
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,!,, old i ago the
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The Favorite Three Princess Midrjels
: Character Song and Dance Artists.-- - --

Regular matinees this week, yelnelay aud,Saturilay
Complete program including princess. Llidgets.

liargain Matinees '

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
PICTURES ONLY

Any Seat, 15e; Children Under Twelve, 5c

Keep

s::T.M

i You 'can be sure when you open your
' Trunk or Dresser-Drawe- r that your

clothes are not moth-eate- n if you scatter
; throughout their folds before you put

them away. '':

Red
Ravaging moths cannot come within in--i
haling distance of Red Cedar Com- - ;

pound. In convenient and generous .

; packages, 20 Ceijts Each, 3 for 50 Cents.
:

; c; .'':;:';: .V r Sold only. by : r ' yy;
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w: m. i : : ; ; f i
' 1 , Tho Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts.

III
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In Switzerland more than
half of the people are savings
depositors, while only aboiit
18; per cent of the people of
the United States are savers,"

''; '

. ' i i ;"fi
You help change that percentage

by coipmencing Nptp,jS4y;'

BISHOP
Saving Department,

.

- "..

It is easy to solve the desert question by ringing up our icp cream jeparment.
Always. something delirate and appropriate for you. Resides our regular Neapolitan

Rrieks, next Sumlay. there will be on' band a limited numl)er of bricks 'of Vanilla

ire cream and Clierrv sherbet. ' v: ; ; 'r''K';;'v.-:- . ''''.
, ' ., ." '. ":,' - ;

' - . ' ' ';.;:' ;.-.:..-
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We are olTering you Rulgarian iiutfermilk at a verj reasonable ncc while iri-- r
troducing it here. Peojile on the mainland value it abovp all drinks; It contains a : J

1 aetie acid, one of Nature s great disease preventives 'Ton;

with it. Phone 12c a quart? ,
' ':.: '":.
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH H ISLANDSYr
TilfR fuQRE CLERGY NEEDED

Reports Made at 13th Annual
Convocation Show Scope of

Work in Mission District

; .

! Y : 4
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

Conference on Christian edaca-.--t
tlon in DavJes Memorial HaJl,
'Emma street, from 2:30 (until
4 ; 30 o'clock. Addresses will be
delirered on the following topics:
"Teaching Uttle Children," "The
Need of Trained Teachers" and

4-- The French Sxtem of Catechet- -

leal Instruction." Convocation will
meet in the evening if there is
unfinished business. - f

TUESDAY'S PROGRAM.
Woman's Anxlllary day. Fol--4

lowing communion service in the 4
cathedral at 10 o'clock adjourn-- 4

4-- ment will be made to the. parish 4
house for organization and busi- - 4
ness. Including president's Ad- - 4

4-- dress. appointment :ot4 officers 4
and report! of diocesan officers. 4
Luncbccn at the priorj at 1 4

4-- o'clock. The afternoon session 4
will begin at 1:15 o'clock, and 4

4- - will include reports from the Jun- - 4
lor auxiliaries and a summary of 4

4-- the work of the guilds ' -
--

;V. i' 4

Giving every evidence of being the
largest and roost Important of Its
kind ever held la Honolulu, the 13th
annual Episcopal convocation of the
mission district of Honolulu has got-
ten down to work with Rt Rev. Henry
Bond Restarick, bishop of Honolulu,
as presiding officer.

The convocation , began Saturday,
the afternoon having been given over
to the first business of the session.

.Rev, J. Knox Bode! of HUo was elect-
ed secretary and Edmond F. Melanphy
assistant secretary. The report of the
committee on the state of the church
showed that remarkable results have
been accomplished during the last 12
months. . t ,

- .Y ; '"
- In 'this report the work of the Sun-
day schools came In for much com-
mendation, with the result that the
following .resolution was '.adopted by
the convocation: ' ;1 K'

" ;Y
"Resolved: That this convocation

recognize 'with
;

appreciation the splen-
did offering of the Sunday school. chil-
dren for general missions, and .that
the clergy be Instructed to communi-
cate this resolution Yto "the Sunday
schools."- . ". .' v Y ''

The report showed that, there are
1S37 communicants f the church.
There were 297 baptisms during the
past year. More than 1600 , children
are attending the various ' Senda
schools. The report called aitention
to the fact that educational work Is
of the greatest value in building up
the church In the Islands. Children
numbering 1061 are. enrolled In this

" 'work. -

In 1914 the offerings amounted to
J1SC7 and this year the amount reach-
ed was S20S3. The Lenten offering
from the Sunday school children dur-
ing the past year amounted to $1300

Following are a few, items of In-

terest in the report of John Guild,
treasurer of the church . corporation:

Balance sheet April 30, 1815. S5S2,
345:26. Church lands and buildings,
$r19,3S6.00. " Endowments, . $62,730.00.
Income from endowment funds $3,184.-S- 5.

Episcopate endowment fund, $10,-210.3- 8.

Income during the year to
add to the Episcopate endowment
fund $310.12. -

Reynold McGrew, treasurer of the
convocation, reported that for the first
time in its history the mission district

. f p r p r - 'f - p f e

TO CJMTip
DyTcIr HawLya EPink--i
Him'tVccctiLIcCcnipciLnd

RciUrcd Her Health.
'

,
. . , y:' ', ? ; V

LTiairJ, Okla. "I had a female
trouble and weakness that annoyed

ice conunuauy. J.
' tried doctors and all
kinds of medicine
fcr several year a

" r tut was not cored
j until I took LydiaE.
Pmkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-

fering women to
try your wonderful
medicine. -- Mr .

Hart JL ITnJ.nt. Box 453, MiamLOkla.

Another Woman ttho has Found
- Health in LydiaE. Plnkhams

Vegetable Compound.
.

Iindsborg, Kansas. " Some yean
ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
side which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back--
ache, and I was at times awfully ner--1

vous. I took three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoying good health, ' I will

be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-

ble and you may publish this letter."
--Mrs. A. L. Smith, K. No. 8, Box 60,

Iindsborg, Kansas. ,yVy; YY '

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia D.rinkham'g Vegeta-
ble Compound vrlll help you, write
to Ly&lalPinkhamMediclneCo.
(confidential) LynnI&ssfor ad-ric- e.

Yourletter will be opened,
read and ansxrered by a woman,
und held In strict confidence,

baa completed Its entire apportion-
ment, amounting to $2081. . TFollowing is a partial :ut of officers
elected by the convocation . for;, the
coming year:. :y

Rev. J. Knjbx BodeL secretary: Ed
mond F. Melanphy, assistants secre
tary; Reynold B. McGrew. treasurer:
Rev. Leopold Kroll. registrar; Arthur
Q. Smith, chancellor; Rer. Canon
John Usborne. Rev. Canon William
Ault, Rev, F. W. Merrill, H. M. Ton
Holt, John Guild. Robbins B. Ander-
son, council of advice; The Bishop,
President o, The Rev. L-w- -

fpold Kroll. Rev. Canon WUlian Ault,
Jonn iiuiid. George C. Potter, J. N. S.

! Williams, Yap See Yonng. Hon. C. F.
jClemons, board of directors; The Rev.
I y. W. Merrill, G. H. Buttolph, the
Rev. Kong Yin Tet, A. G. Smith, board
vi iu iss ion .

Bishop Restarick yesterday deliver-
ed his annual charge to the conroea- -

tion, coverings a wide rsnge of sub- -

IJects and touching on the European
i war, the growth 'of the Episcopal
church in Hawaii and the value of the

Speaking In referencs to the great
war, he said: :

"We cannot meet on such an occa-
sion as this without speaking of that
which Is foremost In all our hearts
and minds. Every Christian man Is
oppressed and stunned and saddened
by the fact that today the most civi-
lized peoples of , the world, who are
called Christian nations, are engaged
in fearful and bloody strife. However
we may differ la regard ; to every-
thing connected with the "origin or the
carrying on of this world-wid- e war,
we can agree, I am sure, thst the var-- ,
ious peoples engaged in it believe
that their cause Is lust.. - , ;

The bishop added . that Christian
men must not only hope but must be
lieve that out of the war good will
come somehow to the human family.

Speaking of the local church work
the bishop said :

. , '

There Is much work In the. Islands
"vhich one might think to be small
and unimportant, but It may have in
it thai which shall 5 have the most
widespread Influence.

"I shall not go into details of the
condition of the church in' these Is
lands. "We have lost by .removal two
faithful clergy, who for "nearly 'the
whole length of our episcopate here
did ? loyal service.' . The Rev - H.
Fenton-Smit- h and the Rev. Canon
William Potwine " hate both been
transferred to the diocese of 'Sacra
menta .v. .' '

, '.' .
' i

"We are at present short of clergy,
but" every effort Is being made to
fill the vacancies. We have obtained
the Rev. Frank' N; Cockcroft'for the
work at Lahalna, from the' diocese of
Sacramento. .Before the end of the
year we shall probably have ; more
ciergy at work tnan ever before."

:pRiGHrs disease-- ;

' IVe proclaim this new. FACT IN
PHYSICS Influence the renal tract
with an agent that opposes renal gran
olatlon and degeneration and urinalysis
will. In . many rases, withln-2- 0 days
begin to show diminishing albumenu
ria in Bright's disease. - i ' I

The - prescription - counter having
been without an agent to diminish al
bumenuria (see Tyson page 155) the
importance of an Antl-Aubumenu- is
paramount and manifest v :

That albumen can be reduced and
that many of those succumbing to
Bright s disease can have lives pro-
longed to other terminations has been
established by urinalyses, and con-
firmed by ' disappearing symptoms In
several thousand cases many involving
dropsy and some, tapping. 'JY ;

The presence of albumen being a
PHYSICAL FACT: and Its disappear-
ance a FACT IN PHYSICS, there is
no uncertainty as to the results that
have been and are being obtained.

The (Fulton's Re-
nal Compound) can be had at the Hono-

lulu-Drug Co. Ask for pamphlet
Current bulletin of recoveries and
rationale mailed on application. John

NO EXPLOSIVES CARRIED .

ON LINER LUSITANIA

' w.- - tBy LAtest MaU :

NEW YORK. Hermann Winter,
head of the passenger department of
the Cunard Steamship Company, de-
clared today that ,the .Lusltanla.car
ried no guns, mounted or unmounted,
and no ammunition of any Jtind.r

"It Is true,- - Mr. Winter said, "that
she had aboard 4200 cases of cart
ridges, but they were cartridges for
small arms, 4a eked in separate cases,
and could not have injured the vessel
by exploding. They certainly do not
come under the classification of ammu-
nition. The United States authorities
wculd not permit us to carry ammuni-
tion classified as such by the military
authorities, on a passenger liner. Foi
years we have been sending .small
arms abroad on the Lusltania. .:

--The Lusltania had 1230 shrapnel
cases, but they were empty. ! There
was no explosive of any sort aboard.
As to the report that the Lusltania had
guns aboard. I cannot ' assert ' too
strongly that it Is positively untrue.
There were no guns whatever aboard.
The Lusltania was an. unarmed pas-
senger steamer. Y Furthermore, she
never has been armed and never car
ried an unmounted gun or rifle out of
port in times dl war or peace. .

Y BORN. Yr

DOWNING. In Honolulu, on May 24,
to Mr. and Mrs. H. , F. v Downing, a

i son.

' The contract for construction of the
lighthouse tender Cedar has . been
awarded to the Craig Shipbuilding Co,
of Long Beach, CaL, for 1234,500. The
completion is promised In 12 months
The Cedar is for use in Alaska.

H0K0LtTLtr-67An4iULLETI-N, MpXPAV, MAY 24; 1915.

HILOXflfflDiT

2Ssflofj
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

HILO. May 21. According to the re
port turned In by Dr. I Sexton to the
HIlo Brt o7 de ouTuesTaTt
there appears to Te every probability
of a quarantine station snd fumigating
plant being established near the Hilo
breakwater.

Dr.; Sexton, who Is chairman of the
committee in charge of the matter,
said that the congressmen who visit-
ed the proposed site and who looked
all over the proposition of the break-
water location, declared that If an es-

timate of the cost of the quarantine
and fumigation stations were pre-
pared and forwarded to Washington,
they would do all In their power to
fix the matter. They Insisted upon one
thing, however, and that was that
the . head of the marine hospital ser-
vice should approve of the proposition
As Dr. Trotter has slready done so,
there can be no trouble in that way.

Surgeon-genera-l Blue has also ap-

proved of the scheme of Hilo having
a quarantine station. Doctors Cofer
and McCoy have also declared them-
selves in fsvor of the project Con-
sidering ail this. Dr. Sexton thinks
that there will not be much delay after
next congress meets before the appro
priation tor the station Is passed. .

. The general opinion is that Hilo
needs a quarantine station and fumi-
gating plant in order to handle the
shipping properly. The establishing
of , such stations here win do away
with a lot of expense that the shipping
agents have at present to stand. It
wUI also facilitate the handling of
ships from foreign countries. '

, ,.

OUTDOES DAVID HARUM :
4 IN BRITISH HORSE DEAL

: tw. IBJ litest Msfl . .
V

I OTTAWA; Ont, Canada. A. B. Har.
vey, a- - King's' ; County, N. S, horse
dealer,' gave evidence before the pub-

lic accounts committee in relation to
certain horses he had sold to the mili-
tia department buyers for the use of
the army; y :;Yt .

'

;:.One "goodj decent bd horse," which
tt4 had owned 15 minutes, brought him

150. It was knee-sprun- g. '

'yFor another.be paid 185 and 15 min.
utes later sold it for $130. it was 20
years old. A third. cosUng 185, was
sold for 100; a fourth, sold at the
gme price, was spavined in both legs
and nearly SO years old. -

The. .witness Refused to admit- - that
he was chestIngJ H SaW4ke.4efect
were there tO-h-e seeii, .and that others
wee dding the same thlurTu : He had no .regrets, lie said. . V -- ;

w ;..- s
. v. .. :A ;Y ,

.1.4.
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FIK'O CHURCH 170IB HERE

.. FROhl HUD TO TAKE CHARGE

OF

Important;: Movement, to Be!

Handled By Rev. C. C.
Ramirez and Wife

j

j

Rev. C. C Ramirez and his wife. !

Manchuria last Friday to have charge
of the : Filipino Methodist Episcopal
church in Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs.
Ramtres were not expected In Hono-
lulu, until the 1st of July, and it was
quite a surprise of Dr. Fry, the super-
intendent of the mission, to loam that
they were at the whsrf Friday even-in- g.

." ..i
'

The work of the Filipino mission
has been cared for by Rev. Rudolph
Zurbuchen for the past two years. Mr.
Zurbuchen goes to the mainland the

"Give ye to the poor.
The old commandment of the ages

was carried out in material and spir-
itual forms at the anneal Feast of The
Holy Ghost held by the Portuguese
Brotherhood in the Catholic Cathedral
grounds from 630 Saturday - night
until last Yiilghtf, Honolulu's--

s poor
Catholics received.-- gifts of meat and
vegetables which had been 'blessed by
Bishop Liebert Six; aged Hawalians
and six Portuguese feasted at noon
yesterday in- - symbol of the feast by
which Portugal was dedicated to the J

Holy Ghost in the 12th century.
The poor began to gather at the mis-

sion before 6 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Bishop Liebert and the commit-
tee fron the Portuguese society ap-
peared shortly, after sunrise and gave

..Over 225 needy
famines !were' supplied with rice, po-

tatoes; meat and similar food. Each
family received? --upwards of 12.50
worth .of foodstuff. '

Later in rthe morning the Portu-
guese 1 community, and many specta-
tors, numbering "tiearly 10,000, came
to the groundsKfor" continuance . of
the feast which was begun' Saturday
night by placing the crown at the
foot of the altar Jn the House of the
Holy Ghostl High pontifical mass was
observed at 10; 30, the rest of the day
being, spent in feasting . and in the
auction of contributed products. Y

The grand prize of the feast as
enormous bell-shape-d cluster of fruit
was won by Angelo Sllva. It has been
the 'custom toraetfT
truii every yearjhjs year's design
waamat of a - double bell five feet

- ;: ; . 't e- -r.

he has the
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ATTEND FEAST

CEREMONIES REVIVED

NEARLY 10,000

HOLY GHOST;

iPKeiillle

It is agreed by all who have been ;

In touch with the Filipino work In!
Hs wall that, no man could begin his
work , In . Hawaii with brighter pros?
pects and. better opportunity than does !

Ramirez come well equipped for thir
work. For r the past five years Mr.
Rameriz has been a student in North-
western University and Garret BIbH
cal Institute at Evanston. He speaks
three Filipino dialects, Spanish and
English welL Mrs. Ramlres la a grad-
uate of the Michigan State Normal
School snd Is in every way a worthy
helpmate for her husband. The mis-
sion workers of Honolulu bid them
welcome and wish them great success
in their new field of labor.

high, and carried all manner of fruits'
and several lay era of fresh eggs.'

The mission ground was gay with
flags of America, Hawaii and Portu-- !
gal. Bazaar booths were decorated in '

fantastic fashion and the general tone j

of the affair was one of rejoicing
It is one of the customs brought to j

Hawaii by a foreign people and pre-- j
served la its beautiful observance, but
unnoticed both by tourist visitors and j

American residents, Y ; .
-

j

.The 'Elgin , Motor Car. Corporation i

a capitil stock of $1,000.000. s

OriOaClilAL
When the bronchial tubes are si

fected with that weakening, tickling
cough, they need immediate and sen-sib- le

treatment The breath' seems
shorter because of mucous obstructions;

usually fever is present and
your; head jars with every cough.
Your chest aches and; the inflamma-
tion often spreads to the lungs. V

,

H

.
. The food-toni- c that has proven its

worth for forty years-- is Scott's Emul-
sion. It drives out the cold, which
is the root of the trouble, and checks
the cough by aiding the healing
process of the enfeebled membranes.

If you are troubled with bronchitis
or know an afflicted friend, always re-nem- ber

that Scott's Emulsion builds
strength while relieving the trouble, - v
14-- a . . ScoU gJowBC tJoomUV. N. J,
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7A genius i K an iudubtrious man who tries I kpoets, classified akd sinrriKa
so many, wnvsof doing a tiling that he finally .ih'll I : ! I NEWS SECTION V vhapjens on a good one. E. "Y7 Howe. mm

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, MAY 24, 191.). NINE

wm;owmsTMmmwm mimmm
FIRST RESTS OF AW! AT HGL1E

LIADE PUDUG THROUGir HtwSPAPERj

Rome Tribuna Correctly Infor
Had Been Made, Effective
ciated Press Brings Informa

Italy gave a day notice" to Austria in declaring war.
First news of tht formal action at Roma was received by the Star-Bulle- -,

tin early yesterday afternoon, an Associated Press despatch from Rome say
Ing: - v-'.- ' i

"ROME Italy, May 23. The Tribuna stys It learns that Italy has de--

dared war n Austria today, effective tomorrow."
The Tribuna ie a semi-offici- al newspaper of Rome, often, containing the

. first official utterances of the ministry. That its Information wa correct
'was shown within a few hours. i

'' l tf "

VILLA LOST TOO

- IR IiACD CATTLE

(Associated Press by r"d.; Wireless.)
VERA CRUZ. Mex.. May 24. Gen.

Obregon has reported to Gen. Venus- -

. tiano Csrranra, tbe first chief, that
Gen. Francisco Villa and Gen, Felipe
Angeles were defeated Saturday with
a loss of two thousand killed and
captured. Villa and his subordinate,

' says Obregon, were iroving southward
from Leon. In an attempt to strike Ills
flank at Trinidad. He gave battle
there and drove the attackers bck to
Leon, losing himself only two hundred

. Lien. ' - ' '."

VILLA'S AlFU'EfJ HAVE - --

SERIES OF DISASTERS

EL PASO, Tex, May 23 Three
American aviators serving with Gen.
Francisco Villa have been killed or
wounded within the past 48 hours. -

Farnuia Fish of Los Angeles landed
ca, the American side of the border
jCL'-rda- y. shct throuja the body and
cne Ics. i:-

- ' rTrranlon, McQulre. was
i: truck I - c . cf tv.i many bullets .thM
rld-I- cJ .U.ir i Ir.o and toppled from
Lis scat to-ccat- h two hundred feet

" .

,) control of his
V ( from izzs cf

I ... , i:,uvk tndTnade a
t-- fe L:r. -

WcrJ rcchcl here Just before his
crrlval that a third American aviator,
whose came is rot known, had been
killed at the frc-- t with Villa:

Olrcson, the Crranzlsta command-ir-la-chScf- .

end Vi".a are fighting a
Ftulbcrn general engagement at Leon.
V.'hoevcr wins will control central
Ilexlco.

Crranza's fcrccs reported yester-cupie- d

day that they l.zi c Monterey.

f r ' 7 TP

..Jillt a at i at

mi
V r- - 'on

J
3 ly Fed. V.lreltss.3

.nilDDING, C;.!., May 21. Diverted
ly a spur cf t! 2 ir.ounUla. a volcanic
Flvacanche cf red s, black sand, ash-
es and rau:l frc i the crater of Lassen
peak jxstcrJ-- y f;o.rtl the lower Hat
Creek valley ar.d poured harmlessly
Izio an oil lava f.cld at the base of
the mountain. After the avalanche the
vclono qultcd down, although it con-

tinued to smoke throughout tU day.
There is dill much terror In the: dan-
ger xone.

ALASKA! VOLCANOES

REFOHTED I!J ERUPTION

SEWARD, Alaska, May 24. Mount
lllamna and another volcanic peak, so
remote from the coast as not to be
reccsniraUe, have been --in continuous
eruption since Tuesday. ;

fra:;ic case up to - --

: geohgian governor
' Associated Press br Fed.. Wireless.)

MACON. da--
T May i 23. 'This Is

strictly a Georgia matter and I shall
consider it. only- - in the interest ot' Tcorgia and GeorgiinsV said Govern-n- .

r!cct Harris today, referring to the
- rank ccie.

Governor Harris will take the oath
;of office June 26.. Since his election,
he has received hundreds of pleas for
executive clemency toward Lo Frank,
a young Atlanta Jew, convicted of the
murder of Mary Phagan, a factory girL

' Frank, a Cornell graduate, waa. man-
ager of a pencil factory In which Mary
phagan was employed. -

Twice the ' United States supreme
ourt refused to intervene la the case

and Frank was recently, sentenced a
second time to" be tanged. Only the
governor's pardon can save him.o '..

'

C--

Great Britain has : requested the
. Egyptian government to prohibit the

exportation of cotton to all ports ex-

cept those of France, ..Russia, .Spain
and Portugal. ; T' '

-- ' y ' '
...

med That ; Formal Declaration
on Monday Morning Asso
tion Here on Sunday Afternoon

FAREWELL GIFTS

F03 DEPART!

PASIfla AFJD WIFE

Spedsl Btar-Butl- tlf Coirwtpoodenc

WAILUKLV May 21. On Thursday
evening about, SO of the friends and
parishoners of the Rev. and Mrs. How-
ard Harris gathered at the parsonage
in Kabulul as a surprise for the past-
or and his wife, who left today on
the Manoa.from KahuluL Mr. and Mrs.
Harris were being entertained at the
home of Cspt and Mrs. E. It Parker
at dinner when shortly after tbe meal
was over a messenger brought them
word that some one at the parsonage
wanted to see them. The house was
dark, yet somehow the friends of the
departing pastor bad gained admis-
sion and brought a delightful surprise
to their hosts who had not been look.
Ins for them. The' evening was spent
most pleasantly In a very informal
way and at the close refreshments
which had beet brought by the guests
were served.'-'.- . ': r ;

During Thursdsy and Friday a large
number of people called upon Mr. 'and
Mrs." Harris, and many ; tokens of
love and esteem for them.were left be-- 1

hind-as- . the. people departed, --Many
the gifts were ot considerable value..
t Mr. Jlarris and.his, wife srL'i lvthei
guests cf Kev. and Mrs. rrsns: ecua-de- r

In Honolulu for a few days before
ealllng for the toasts They will go
first to New Jersey, and then expect to
return to California, where Mr. Harris
will resume professional duties in the
unlverBlty at Los Angeles.

On Tuesday morning of thlf week
the usual monthly, ministers' school
of the' Central Maui ministers was
held at the Kaahumanu church, Wal-luk- u.

.A large attendanct made the
meeting of great interest Discussion
of Important subjects took place after
the papers w ere . read, and the men
asked a great many questions concern-
ing points of interest raised by the
topics under consideration.

Ref.'Howard Harris, who met with
the ministers for the last time before
sailing for the coast, gave a most In-

teresting talk which was followed by
an earnest - discussion upon 'Ways
and Means of Building up the Church."

Rev. A. Craig Bowdisb discussed the
beginnings cf the early church as re-ccrd- ed

In the book of Acts. - The la-dle- stf

Kaahumanu church served a
delicious poi luncheon after the meet-
ing.. ". y ,

':

FAMOUS NORWEGIAN f
h ARCHEOLOGIST DEAD

Associated Press by fed., Wireless,
I CHRISTUNIA. Norway, May 23

Dr. GabrieJ Gustafson, the leading Nor-
wegian archeologlst. is dead at his
home .here,- - aged 62. Dr. Gustafson
was born in Sweden but came to Nor
way In 1889 and became head of the
antiquarian Bection of the Bergen Mu-

seum, which under his direction de-
veloped into an important institution.
He was regarded as the world's great-
est authority on the civilization of the
Viking age. : i

cuREf.:orjrs crew -

SAVED; SHIP ABANDONED

MARSHF1ELD, Ore May 23 Life
savers yesterday successfully transfer-er-d

the crew of the coastwise steam-
ship Claremont to the dredger Mlchlo
and abandoned the Claremont to
pound to pieces on the rocks where
she struck earlier in the day. Twen-ty-eeve- n,

men were rescued. ;
"mm

HICKEY In Honolulu, May 18. 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. John Hlrkey of
Kunawal lane, a daughter. I i -

I DEATHS. . i

CORRE1RA At Honolulu, on May 23,
Mrs. Virginia Teves Correlra, in her
48th year. Funeral at 4 o'clock this
afternoon from Catholic -- mission.
Fort street. Interment in Catholic
cemetery. King. street. ; - V- -

' Practically all the works In Lanca-
shire, England, which ordinarily manu-
facture textile macinery are now mak-
ing munitions of war. - -- I -

Lieut-gen- . Wiliiam Henry i Beau-
mont De horsey, who commanded the
famous Light Brigade. In its carge at
Hahklava, died in London, agedfS9. ."V
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From miles ' and miles out In the Pacific ocean on Sunday, ; May :'9,
Mrs. J. C. Parrlsh Jr., of Paris, France, and Mrs. F. & Henderson "of New
York, who had been visiting in Honolulu for several - weeks, telephoned
from, the steamer Matsonla. by "wireless telephone," and made reservations
at the Francis Hotel in San Francisco. . V 'U' ;

, At least they thought they . did, according to the San Francisco Chron-
icle of May 12. Later on. however, they, saw a great Iight'and realized that,
they bad only, been the victims of a practical joke perpetHtedr by; members
of " the ahlo's crew.

Pasgengerswprd informed 4ha.t:the;atsflnia.:.Jbaintolatl3
pwaVquip'pedwithifeiess telepliohe, . and "anxloas it& trf ' out ; the

novel device the-tw- o womeli; "called" the hotel. Another fWoman passen--
'; ger, Mrs. I.- - C. Anthony, acted as "central" and George Berry bar steward,

played St Francis Hotel clerk. ; The hoax was carried so fari that several
.of the credulous passengers were confiected with a newspaper office and
f (by Berry) given a resume of the '"news'V'of the "day;: i

. Mrs. Parrlsh. will remain In California several weeks before returning
to France. Mrs. Henderson,- - who had : been writing a. novel !n Honolulu,

. has gone on to her- home 'In New 'York. t

v Mrs. : Parrlsh, who is well known in New York , and Parisian society,
is also an author, and is known to the reading pubjic as ''Elizabeth Faulk-
ner Chapman." She has already won her laurels as, a heroine,' and Is now
deeding a call to return to France as a nurse In; the war tone.' ,
v.. At; the outbreak of the European war, she turned over her " magnifl- -

: cent "home at Deauville, France, . the Newport of that country, to the
wcuhded French soldiers who were coming in from the - first v battlefields
of the war. Torty-fiv- e injured soldiers were placed " in the home . ot
Mrs, Parrish. Not satisfied with doing that she entered upon the hard
tkek rf nursing the men, doing tbe nost menial tasks In the interests of
the war-tor- n country. : , .v;- - "1Z- -

0F;TERR0RS.v-:i:.;.- ,:;;'.
j, V Some of the poor fellows were In terrible condition when they were

brought ln,".sald Mrs. Parrlsh. "Most of the men had been marching and
fighting steadily for three weeks w ithout even having their clothes off
and It was my, humble task, to remove the shoes and stockings from their

,' feet and ' to bathe their wounds. - ' '," ' .: ,
V-- r?

t "it was most difficult for me st first but after witnessing the terrl-- :

ble sufferings of the poor 'chaps steeled myself to the' task and gave
- every' assistance could to relieve, their suffering .and pain." - ! ' ?

'
- Mrs. Parrlsh remained In her home as a nurse for three months.Ctlth

her,- - was ' Miss , Constance Drexel of Philadelphia. " When, it appeared as
though the , Germans - were going ' to capt ire Paris," Mrs. Parrlsh; took pas-
sage In the steerage of the Rocham beau Irom Havre. She and MrsHen- -

derson ieft New York City in January

STOOMPAPER

TIIIISISLID

LIFE IS MARVEL

"Where else in the , world can you
dance m: a throne ' room, be - enter-
tained by a prinee, see pineapples in
their native soil, and have a first-
hand knowledge of sugar cane, vol-

canoes and coral Islands V--, - ' C Is
That ! is the. query made by the

Stockton (CaL) Record in the issue of
May 12, commenting on the May issue
of ''Honolulu," compiled for the bene-
fit

v

of the congressional visitbrs by
Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce.

That Stockton- - has somethhfg to
learn about pineapples is made evi-
dent by the following paragraph from
the same newspaper: - :; -

Tho Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce has sent out a folder which is,
certainly a ' winner. v An itinerary
something like this was recently ar-
ranged- for congressmen visiting in
Hawaii: Monday, dancing In throne
room; Wednesday, pineapple picnic in
pineapple grove; Thursdsy, guests of
Prince Kalanlanaole; Friday, visit su-
gar plantations; Saturday, . coral Isl-

ands; Monday, volcano, fern forests
and lava tubes ; - Tuesdi y, . Rainbow
Falls, ; and Wednesday, Hamakua
coast-'- .,' " - : c : ; :. is

So widespread has been the appre-
ciation of the May issue of "Hono-
lulu," the Chamber of Commerce pub-
lication, that Mr. Brown is at work on
an amplification, of the book, which t

will include complete and reliable data '

t

; l

;
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for the Hawaiian islands
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WARlAlfJ
TO GET READY

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
KANSAS CITY, Kas., Btay .23. That

the United States Is inviting; war by
the policy of un preparedness for even
an adequate .defense of her . territory

the opinion of President Hadley of
Yale, who addressed the convention of
the Western Association of Alumni
Clubs here last night :fu ;;; . : ' .

The president of ; Yale referred to
the lack of men available, for the man-
ning of th$ warship of the nation, to
the smallness of the mobile army, to
the deficiencies in the ammunition sup-
plies for tbe coast defense and to the
complete absence of any army; reserve
which could be called to the "colors
cuickly. - w. 11

Former President Taft who also ad-

dressed the" convention, spoke on "the
political situation, saying Vthat the
time had arrived when the' Republican
party should receive the. Progressives,
back, into the ranks s prodigal sons,'
but their .welcome should be based
upon the understanding that -- they
leave behind them their fads,- - their
political nostrums and all their "isms."

' Warning against orders to ships of
the navy to steam at "critical speed"

contained in the report of the spe-
cial board that investigated the break
ing of the battleship V Connecticut's
shaft during the recent maneuvers." ;'

on; all the, Hawaiian Islands, and will
be in the nature of a year' book.'

mmm
ITALY SENDS FORMAL J 'DECLARATION OF WAR.

ROME, Italy, May 24. Italy's form-
al . declaration ef war was yesterday
handed to -- the Austro-Hungari- an min-
ister of state at Vienna by the Italian
ambassador, the declaration stating
that a state of war exist from this
(Monday) morning." Baron von Mac-chi-o,

the Austrian ambassador here,
was handed his passport by the Itali-
an minister ef foreign affairs, while
the Italian ambassador at Vienna waa
recalled ' ,
Hostilities Begun.

Contemporaneously with the formal
declaration ef war and the Issuance ef
the general order of mobilization, the
first clash came upon : the frontier,
with first honors to Italy. Tht skir.
mish took place between Austrian and
Italian regulars at Foixellinl dl Men
toxzo. in the pass between Pont . di
Legno and Pejo. The Austrian patrol
crossed the border and was attacked
by a force of Alpine; chasseurs, who
drove the Austrian back and in turn
invaded Austria.

Reports received here from Udine
state that Italians on the u Austrun
aide of the border are experiencing
difficulties In returning to theirf own
country for safety. .' Anxiety Id felt
for the safety of a party ef 600 men.
women and children, who are known
to have left Trieste for Italy.
Austrian Fleeing From Trieste

In Trieste, according f to report
brought to Udine by Italian refugees.
a state of panic prevails. The Austri
an residents are terror- - stricken and
are fleeing north in thousands, fearing
the coming of the Italian army. Very
many house are left abandoned and
some of these have been broken Into
and sacked by the police. The; city
now is under the control of the sol
dler and partial order has been re
stored. Italian refugees from Trieste
are arriving in Udine by the hundreds.

In Roviand, I stria, 62 Italians ef
prominence. Including ' the mayor of
the city, have been placed under ar--
rest by the Austrian troop commander.

At Carmons, on the Austrian: eide
of the border, in the province, of Co
ritz, one thousand j Italians, mostly
women and children, are concentrated.
They are being prevented from cross-
ing the line into Italy and safety, v .

The Austrian fleet is concentrated
at the . strong .' naval base at PoJa,
which is being still-mo- re irea;ly-pret'- v

tected by mines. , . . . - ' ,
- The Italian; fleet; 14ft ;8pI .om
weeks ago, under the commxnd of .the
Duke: d'Abruzzl. Its' present ; where-
abouts is not publicly known:-:- -,

German residents at Rom . hav
sought the protection of the Chinese
consulate.' vi-':-

'
, v

'-
', 'i'

TIDE' OF BATTLE ;;V.. j;

TURNING IN GALICIA. 1

LONDON, Eng May 2WThe Rus-sian- s,

whd have been steadily falling
back in Western Gaticla before the
attacks of von Mackensen' 'forces,
but who brought the German advance
to a halt on the River San, hav now
launched a counter-offensiv- e and a
new battle is developing, with N. the
Germans on the defensive. - r

The Russians, according to official
despatches from Petrograd, hive ed

the San and are advancing
southward" in an effort to outflank the
German. There ha been some heavy
fighting in this new phase of , the Ga-iici- an

campaign. r v v

In the recent operation in the Bal-

tic Provinces, where the Russian
have been claiming a number of suc-
cesses, the Germans now claim to be
in the ascendancy. A fierce 'attack

Lh'as been made upon the Russian nor
thern wing, which has been beaten
back. . ..:. ..:..;:,-- ;f. ?

:
PUBLIC OPINION DOWNS
CRITICISM OF KITCHENER. '"

LONDON," Eng, May 23Th at-- ,

tacks upon Lord Kitchener, secretary
of state for war, have broken down
under the wave of popular, resentment
against the Times and the Daily Mail,
leader in the criticism. "; 5 ?

The formation of the coalition cab-
inet 1 proceeding and Is new taking
definite shape. Yesterday, Winston
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
said farewell to the various admiralty
heads,. and it la improbable inat he
will accept a place in the new cabinet,
even should it be tendered him.' : v' '

It is regarded a certain that Cavid
Lloyd George, chancellor of the ex.
chequer, will retain his present port-folio- .;

.r;;r y.-.-
-

VON HINDENBURG TO f
OPERATE. AGAINST ITALY.- ?- - :

PARIS, . France, May 23. Special
despatches from Rome state that the
Command of the Austro-Germa- rt farces
to operate against the Italians is to
be given to Gen. von Hindentar;, the
hero of the Maturian" Lakes - cam-
paigns against the Russians. ;

Austria Is . iSaki.ng a desperate ef-

fort to" raise a large force with which
to meet the 'certain onslaughts cf
Italy and .the. probable f Invasion 'Cf
Transylvania by the Rumanians..'..
cording to a Cudapest despatch cf yr
terday, the Officiar Gazetta hsi pub-
lished a decree calling upon t:i th:
member cf the Hungarian Ian.'; '.;rr".
from. 13 to 3. years of a;e, t; t : t
for. military examination,

SULTAN HELD PE75SONALLY
RESPONCIELE FCn i:J7.ZZ7 '

LONDON, Er;, f.!ay EWIn cf
the az-x'.ll-

r.j t:ritj cf r
which hiv t:-i.t'.- ;r

mer.ia, th;

A M'WSim TELLS

of urns
1 - N . Villmm. Back From ?

Mainland, Praises Canadian
and Japanese Exhibits

Returning last week, fcoxn a seven
weeks' visit to Canada and the expo-
sition at San Francisco. J. X. S. WU-liam- s,

Hawaii's fair commissioner, has
written the following story of his Im-

pressions for the Star-Bulleti- n:

7 "At the first general view of the ex-

position with its moving crowds on
Us stately boulevards and the mag-- f
nificent buildings, one is Impressed
with, the great Idea embodied and the
artistic skill with which it has been
carried cut r:

The effect produced upon tbe Im-

agination is that of age and solidity
V. .uuou umw uw .vv i--- -r- - i

produced by the slxe and vigorous usual state oui omg. u snw w
growth of tree and shrubs,' and also visitors some idea of the atmosphere
by the treatment of the exterior of .and We In the territory. The various
the buildings; solidity is conveyed byj Illuminated kiosk illustraUve of

llT Tm
l 111

1 1j
ui 1

the. design and grouping of the courts,
colonnades and palaces. It is a colos-
sal scheme, magnificently executed, i

v, --The most, striking piece of archi-
tecture, both by day and by night is
the Tower of Jewels. By day, unless
the sun is out. the form and tints of
the structure are the attractions; but
by night under the searchlights, the
dazzling effect of the thousands of
gems on the outline of the tower must
be seen to be realised.

'The conception carried out In the
most satisfying manner Is the Court
of the Fine Arts, which Is wonderful,
and must be visited many, times to be
fully appreciated.- - ' V ; :

.The exhibits in the various palaces

1 1 niTurn
I . iVill yliiiailHLu
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Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
NEWPORT. K. U May 23. During

the war game maneuvers off this coast
the submarine K--6 ran aground yes-

terday on No Man's Land, a rocky

islet In a thick fog. No call for help

has been sent out and it is not thought
bef position is dangerous; The de-utrov- er

Tultcn is standing by.: Since
the maneuvers began two other sub-

marines have; been put' out:. of action
by minor mishaps.

ain, Francs and Russia last night is-

sued a. joint sUtement calling upon
the Sublime Porte to put an end to
thla reign of terror and religious per-secuti- on

or be prepared to have the
consequences rest upon the Sultan of
Turkey personally and his agents.

KING CONSTANTINE'S
CONDITION IS SERIOUS.

ATHENS, Greece, May 24 The
condition of King Constantine, who
has been suffering with pleurisy, is
reported to be serious. He was yes-

terday operated on, his lung being
drained to relieve his pain. Last night
while the king was tn a high fever,
he was reported to, be better and rest- -

ng easily . ; - ;; ;

AUSTRIAN BARRACKS -

AT ROVEREDO BLOWN UP.
VERONA, Italy, May 23 The Aus- -

trian barracks in Rove re do, a city in
the Austrian Tyrol, some 12 miles
north of the Italian line, which has
an Italian population of 12,CC0 people,
was destroyed yesterday by an explo-
sion. The building was-wrecke- by
the force of the explosion, the ruins
taking fire. A number of the mem-
ber of the garrison were killed.

BULGARIA GIVES
RUMANIA FREE HAND

LONDON, England, May 23. As had
been predicted, the entry cf Italy Inta
the arena of war Is drawing with her
the Balkan Powers. Eul-sr- ia avs as-

surances yesterday t'j Humanii XYrA if
Rumania wished to e to the
ance of Russia by attacking At:tna,
through. Transylvania, Cufsria wsu'd
not menace her In the rear.

ITALY'S ENVOY .
4

LEAVES TURK CAPITAL
LONDON, f.!ay 24. According to rv

Athena dispatch, the Italian ambassa-
dor, at Constantinople, with his tia
is leaving Turkey.

RUS3. OFFENSIVE - --

REPULSZD, CAYS VIENNA '

VIENNA, Austria, r.!ay 2.,'
official report sia.:s that ths a.'.:;
cf the Ri;ssiar3 ttz cf Jr:
along the U;;:r Cr;;i4.;r in C;!V
were repulssi cn C- -. riiy with r,Tt
Iciies to the ir.v; J:r;.

I Richard D. CI.-.-: 7 cf n," fsrr er- -

! ly secretary cf sl.at w .3 r. i
Secretary Eryci t: 3 Ar.:-rl- c

menaber cf th 1 :i uzl:r t
peace treaty v. '. .

Tha hr '- -o fcr
; cr-- .t Alter r : :

a ::: : .

ra:..:
c:.

1 a

1; v.; 3 wrr
. - - -

- .- t ... .

r. tl. - c .

t' 3

v- a

of rig ran; ul 1

re rather disappointing.
0ne cts a g00d detl mon thaa
en sees in most of them. The only
exception to this is the Canadian ex-

hibit which is admitted to be thv
most complete of its kind, snd the
most Illustrative of its country's pro-

duction, scenery and life, - i
"Some of the exhibits, such as ibe

French and the Argentine, are not jet
ready. The Japanese exhibit la said
to be a very creditable one and la the t
opinion cf many U second only to the
Canadian display,

The Hawaiian building Is very at-

tractive and receives large numbers
cf visitors: like all other sUte and ter.
ritorial buildings at the. exposition the
Hawaiian building "was. not Intended
to contain an exhibition of the prod-

ucts and resources of the island terri-
tory. It however, differs from the- . - .... ...

isianu scenes, iuo qunuiu uw
Hawaiian singing boy are. pleasing-- It

is stated on good authority that the
number visiting the Hawaiian build-
ing is not exceeded by any of the state
cr territorial buildings, not even by
that of California.
'The war In Europe has had, and

will have a lasting influence cn the
exposition as a whole. It Is not to
be expected that there will be sny In-

flux of people from Europe as the war
affects travel eTen from the Eastern,
states. At the present time the peoplo
to be seen on the boulevards and in
the palaces of tne exposition are those
from the Paclflc slope states and from
the middle west" : "

CliUlalLi) P
n

, Ths fccinmendatlo?. of't!'.1? v

works committee cf tha beard cf f :

pervlsors were carried cut at the Sat-

urday night meetlss cf t!;a beard
as a result Honolulu consumers. will
be visited with a general rate lncrea3a
for water and sewers.

The schedule printed in the Star.
Bulletin Friday was submitted, an J
adopted by resolution. The meat noti-

ceable increases are ra the household
rates, and a 20 per cent raise in irri-
gation charges, . Orfices, business
houses, factories snd other like Insti-

tutions will , be arbltvartly rated on a

higher basis, with the alternative c
installing meters. j ;

Movie Operator What shall I da
with this film? There la a tear in
it that 'cuts right through the hero's
nose! Clever Manager Ha! j::t t:
thing! Bill It as a feature ia two

'parts.

r 7
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Hawaiian News Co.
UmrUd

In' tht Yaung. Bldg.

COME AND SEE THE NEW

"'HABERDASHERY AT THE

EAtCt0H fNON kWi PAtit I

'il:

..The fienolulu Iroit Warka
Company solicit correspondence

; and will gladly- - furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor.
4s.---.- v - ; : '-

-. ' ., '' - -

V I .

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel St.

- New Ear Drops-CRESCEN-

JEWELRY CO.
V - Confctfng'a Self-FilUn- g

Fountain Pens
1130 Fort St wv Pauahl

LAtlirDEY'--- ' v

M 7

j. ;

mm :'t

Phds9.3461
S i,i ii ij Mi, ii . .

Silva's,Toggery
i r-- .Limited . ";

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES" "

rfka' "CuUdtng. . King Street

Ctci; D r yiVGcods ; :

.

" Hotel St,' near Bethel St,

;T. TAKAKUWA CCW :

; - Umlted.
"HAM CO' . CRABS packed In
- Sanitary Cans, wood, lined.

Nuuanu St. ntar King. St

CcII;jiin'ChlI:c3 ;

The - Clarion4

EntraLarge J

r : -- Ghiffoniers
:

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
; , Alakea Stv near Khig

Sprinklers
aLEVVERS A COOKE, LTD.

KihSt Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. ' WONE 4700
Sam McMillan - Sam Pete rk
Antone Rodriguea Frank Baker;
M. F. Costv " Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE.- - WE " GIVE IT.

' KERSHNER, VULCANIZING
rCC-LT- D' :

1177 Alakea SL -
. Phona 2434

- Flak and Miller Tirea. t '

U le s
Honolulu Picture JFramlng Co

Bethel, near Hotel.

! EmVrwHcrics v

; HAWAII fc860TH
; J Li cias cunic ca,

I;
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(Special Star-Bulhnt- a Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER. May 23. 1st

Ue.it. Clement II. Wright, 2d Infan-
try, baa recelred adrance information

jtbrougb the paper tbat be is to be
assigned to the "tb Infantry, stationed

j at Gairestcn. Lieut and Mrs. Wright
t ill leave for the states on the July

f transport and after taking advantage
I tit a two tnontbi 1eae of absence will
jjofri station. - ; " -

- ' 33T 38T' " '!-- -'

I The last draft' of recruits turned
( fnto-th- e barracks had to be poured on
! ton. as all floor space. Including porch- -

hallways; etd," was occupied priori
to their arttral. The barracks in the
main post Were ' constructed for the
10th Infantry when the companies had
ft tnix Ira urn of 65 men and the usual
allotment of 60 cu. ft of aif apace was
figured on. Later the strength was
raised to 108 men and every inch of
space was occupied. Now comes 'the
problem of putting 150 men in a space
suppcsed to hoaae nof more than 3.
In case of another increase bunks and
cuspidors will be placed on the main
parade and prayers for a long dry
spell ' offered.

The many friends of Mrs. Vernon V.

Boiler will regret to heat that her se-
rious Illness', lias not Improved since
her departure for the states, where
she went some "months ago In hope
ol regaining her health.1 Lieut Boiler
is now in the states with her and tas
applied for an extension of hfs leav?
In order to take Mrs: Boiler to South-
ern" California." The three young sons
of Lieut, and Mrs. Boiler-ar- e In the
care br the Honolulu School for Boys,
ilnd will leave for the mainland to
Join their parents after the present
term:''-- 1 .' :

: "
' " vii-r- - ''Jar"' v'
'The 7d Battal'6n, tnder Maj.' tni-han-.

Is" hnsy with combat practise on
th6 Tldges'In fear df the'cahtoTdment
Company J cdmpleted Its1 prelitninary
iork SatuTday mornlna; and wilPbe
followed by the other three companies
of the battalion. Com party H will start
its. !reTimlnary wort Monday.5 C5n-structi-

6f trenches v with different
types of cover la made a part of the
work' and offers a "Wide field for com-
pany commanders to explplt their in.
genuity under "simulated ar conditi-
ons.-";;. ',: ' -' ;"V''J v

t . .SfiT 23" I'
'

!

Capt. Jameson has been delegated
"by Ihe' crmrratttee in charge of the
arrabgemcnts for the dinner 'for grad-
uate of thd Military ' --Academy 'at
Wert Point to look after the--; Fwt
Shatter ftraduateB. Everyone has sig--'
nlfled his 'Intentidn df ' being 'present

'cn the night" 6f Jnbe M. excepting
CbL - French and 'Capl. Malone. who
will be absent in the stated, unfortu-
nately.' The dinner will be held in
the' upper dining-roo- of the Toung
and everybody Is anticipating aT Jolly
time. "- .-;' .::-t- -- "

: ST :ST "' " "

"On1 account of. a siege of' whooping
cotigirin his ramfly. Ueut.'Hathews
has applied for an extenskm of ' hfs
tccTlti Hawaii' that -- m ctfver the
period' of "probable quarahtlne. ! The
transjKjrt regulafioris are very ' Strict
ad t6 ccntagious''dIsea8es ifnd require
that all such cases be ttirned over to
the medical authbrltles upon arrival
at pcrts v of destination. . Oahu is a
flrie place to wTaodp in tfttder such
conditions. v'

'
-

FlTe call was aotinded In the'-garri- -

ircn Saturday and ' salTdgers. "reels.
carts, hose" wagons,' etc4 tttrned out
ftr record time for the- - conflagration,
which proved td be ! Imaginary aird
the alarm "given as a test "of prepared-
ness. Maj; Lenlhan, fire marshal, "was
on the scene andassumed that the
Bachelor building w-a- s floomed, hut
the .prompt actfoh St the fire-flghte- ra

"would no doubt- - have saved :it t'r'
n. , - i: ST ST - -

.

Whooping --cough "ha's made its '
in the nost again after an

absence of "Several mouth ' The fam-- -

flics of Capt.-"W;1- f. Johnson ated l.ieut.
"L.0. "Mathewt are the atif ferera; SHght
pj'arantifte' restrlctldfit " have, been
placed on thechlldren irifected and
persons not previously exposed have
been warned to Ive'fhe Infected are
a wide berth. .' '-- :".t.':.

T.-.2T.- ., - J!.
' ','l.iut.' frii ;Xganeci:ef 'stands 4

d"

frtftn the ZA Infantry on 'the
Taster June and as yet hra received,
hb "onlef8 ksstgnte'g hhn 'to another
regiment. Leut-- v Longaiiecker; ha?s
been" igranted ar leave of absence for
two months to akev effect upon his
arrival at San FrancIscoJ' v

:. ; ' , ": t;-'- ST'" . , (

The range officer wishes It announc-
ed to the recruits' of the'Sd Battlfdn
that there-1- s no vuch" thing as "Rico-
chet ; paste nor "silhouette wpotters
He claims to have been bothered re-
cently by recruits seeking these flctl-tiou- a

articles' - . . i i v.. : s
: . ST ''-

- Z yVv- - ';

Lieut' Sidnev Foetrr has applied for
two-mont- hs leave of absence to take

effect 'about the lst of Jnne. "Foster
will give tbe T.-P.'- I. E.;at Friscd the
once over and then Journey eaatward
to visit friends

" an relatives in Ver.
monL' " - ;"

"Upon
. the recomtnendation' 'of' the

commanding officer of Company D, "2d
Infantry, Cpl. Wilbur N. Haltiwanger
Is promoted to the grade of sergeant
and Pvt. John 'DeLong has been ap-
pointed corporal 1n his Yaeancy.

SST' ST " '. ! '
. '

Lieut.' Muhlenberg, recently assign-
ed to. loe: 2d Infahtryj has been grant-
ed an extension --ol , leave, carrying hi to

p to September 1. He Is ordered to
catch the September-transpor- t for Ho-
nolulu." "

.

"I'll clean the' snow off your walk
for a quarter." "Why; I just paid a
quarter to have It

;

cleaned.-fTal- n't

half done. "Come. come, this isn't
a nice way to abuse a fellow work-
er." "Oh, that's all righthe's my
ardaer;" - .

.
i.-- c- ,;'

William son What books have help--
J el. Hooker ,most? Henderson The

opes be borrowed from me, I suppose.
He never, returned them. , ; , ;

J

Note
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.PIBMY SAVED

iRciiiniiFEi
rical Man Declined

to Accompay, Frohman
on Lusitania

In' The
Saulsbury Delaware. who

teen a member or
the is

being emphatically
A trip to Hawaii saved one of the ; M-?"- Th Vlr publishes the

country 'a noted theatrical men from following:
danger of death and possibly death; "tast Sattirday a deptrtatloB of wom-wbe- n

the Lusitania sank. Marc Klaw, 'en vcters'-walte- d upbn the Honorable
preferring a voyage to Hawaii Instead ("WUlartf Sanlsbury. Democratic Sena-c- f

the more familiar European tour, tor1 frort Delaware, to'ask bim tase
the urgent invitation of Influence his "own state in a cross-countr- y run to get himself

I'haMes accompany him port of the state constitutional amend- - training' for his
to London. Frohman was lost with the meat enfranchising
Lusitania. The d'epQtatlon consisted of Mrs.

Klaw was on his way back San 8. M.r Young of Montana, wife of
Francisco when the Lusitania i Gen. Voting; lrs William Kent. wife
occurred. On arrival there he said: of Congressman Kent of California;

"Frohman was half the! "Mrs:; J. A. Falconer, wife of Congress-Germa- n

army. He 'was ome ' mail-- i FalcOher of Washington; .Mrs.

thing constructive for the world and j C..Eades of California, wife J to
not destructive. The world has lost ! of the'ch'alfinan'of the AJaskan Engln-- 1 til

Machine
dropped

the
act.

declined sup--

Frohman act, company

disaster

William

evening

Cox and

the
and rail

tbe
trot of

nothing thought

a man; reeling Commission: Miss Katharine naa lauen oau t

and Mrs. Al- - comrades reachedFlsber of California,Klaw and Frohman were
jointly the Knickerbocker theater exanSer McCoy of Califor-- 1 was apparent that he was seri-- ,

of New theaters Portland, V ous and one man

ls Angeh?s hnd cities of the --'Mrs. Yotmg. the leader the
renntry and they had a tatlon. said: ?We have come worn- - butMitcbell died medical

many the eountry s foremost ask you Indorse could be broughL
stage lies. ifrage because nnder- - Pvt. Mitchell very strong
"TTefore leaving the Matsonla standi Saulsbtiry. that op-- , but complained and.
tarari ' 1rTh

l.

.
;

out

out

his

the
-

sof- -

was

Hnc I kress'on the ground that you believed He was only old and
' "The Charlie means ! this- - waa quefetlon the state had a served but months of his en- -'

nioreto taiitroL-Hstnn- Hewas verr popuWr
Saulshory4 ost emvhl.fellow soldiers waa a- - good;can be hvpreclatetr the moment replied

'(.mb. ! that kiiffraeA soldier. remains win be snippea
tng all the alflfpficify of greatness. He
had fine "Ideals'. No' man In ' the his-
tory of the theater 'carried out
for himself such ft wlde flelfl of action,
for he and hta work were eanally well
known London, Paris,' Berlin and
Nev York.- - My heart goes out deep
sympathy for the loss sustained by
Mande' Adams', John Drew; Ethel Bar.
rymore; tJiliie "BuTlce, Bkinner,
Blanche Bates, ' Marie Doro the Tt'
inany others whom was not
merely a manager, but a dear counael-x- r

and friend. ;

To Mr. "EIrlahger and me the loss
Is: a "of "per-

sonal affection, that I a really help-
less tO'express myself. Charlie Froh-man'- s

name lII"be''H term "Of endear-mehVs- o

long ak memory lasts.T ' ,

'to 'KlaV, Frohman had
Insisted "cn him "making the trip
rEurdpe with blm he had decided
on passing bia tacatloh In Hawaii In
stead.'- - v'm s 4 '

.;;;. ;

: tell , me', .your
daughter wht 'throtigh that reception

er"hpnor, .'withotit ny faux pas,
'No- - such think! ' she had'
of. It as , there? i4ir.r.rA, f

r

if.--
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VUI'S VOTE?

a recent number
; Senator '

has in Hawaii as
congressional party, credited

with against wora- -

! women;
'

B:!

'

worth
doing

never;

much

Delaware, father,
that would nnthlhkable harleston,;

give 'every negro wench' vote.
Kent-mnte- PAN-AMERICA- CONFERENCE

POSTPONED THROUGH
Minn

ll&tJJF
the stat of and

hioTe than"52,P00' more white women
than fcegroi-men:!und- : women
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he

IgreaCTrom Standpoint
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"in-
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makes
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FORT May 23. Pvt.
Frank Com.
pany. dead Saturday
while- with
Puuloa road. intended
appearing local aerodrome In

future
nature of which was to his
comrades.

On evening he started
in' on

with Pts sun or the
chine Gun after travel-Ib- g

from the corral across' "main
the row

creasing Puuloa road at
Mitchell omplahied slight

pain side continued
was of un- -

some called out that Mitchell
great

Interested H- - When his his side

in Pasadena, In
' conditfon ranYork;

other of depu
Joint before help

of en voters to to
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interest

Senator

Mitchell,

Mail)

governing
board Union

'arccotmt
European War,1

!serM Hhtit they"ra-m- e trVm fccngreas Jnrikta whtch have
'WCst1thy'Id' riot kcrW 'con dttlons 'Ut&1 Janeiro treirt July.
ftt'tlitf'atate tJeWwireOnV pur-- purpose ttfngres bar-- ,
pose'ln inmf ton)' saitl W Kent, jmontze'm-kn- the legal methods
'wjlg because mkiiyvt tne womfeiii prccedorea reinrbflce on the;

states feel badly western which make
national Democratic party taking Union.
untavorable attitude- - on woman
frage. Many 'California women ad-fra- ge theTstate as well as the;
mire President Wilson and approve nation.
Vgreat deal his work, they i Saulsbury then declared
that they wIH,!be unable support that part did want wora- -

him on account attitode and, pen to vote at all; wanted them
that of his party woman suffrage.
We told tt the Democratic party

Delaware iiqpposing the enfran-
chisement of te. omen that state,
aha'' we- sho.uld.be sotrir tb'leantthat
your party is

.r 11 1 til

nil

dies

- il 4"
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'remain charming and domestic, as.
had always been.' Men will;

you all yon want,' said the senator, "If
ypu win ask for IL; I will never
for' suffrage until the majority bf the

to, woman ,
suf-I.whi- te women in Delaware .wish IL"!
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Refrigerator

...Get your supply quickly -

Tennis Balls, 0 per dozen.
Balls, for .$1 $t

the ;'t -'v' "";';

tbe dozen. ::,.u.r:r
We supply all the Ijest Come and choose the

:'"' kind' you prefer. V; tr- -

"You'ri "undoubtedly :tntereited window displayjwe'll have
coming week, ahowfng chief feature;

display will-h- e two-maste-d schooner made made local
sailor. little schooner later told. Now, have .10-15--

year-ol- d
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the ice , full of ice 1

else but v ;
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No. 42. Ice Capacity TOO fbs.. . S8J00

No. 43, Ice Capacity 125 lbs... V M00
No. 44, Ice Capacity '175

,lbs.. .,,03.00 .....

No. 45, Ice Capacity 200 tb...-- 118.00 i '

Refrigerators
No. 11, Ice Capacity B5 lbs. . . ..$36.50
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No. 31, Ice Capacity 40 lbs...... 270
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BY AUTHORITY
The Board of License Commission

ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senste Chamber, on
Wednesday. Jane IS. 1915. at 3:30 p.a, W consider the . application of
J. C. Cohen for a renews) of the First
Class Wbolesale.Ucense now held by
him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at an

Tliftl th F!n trans if the "RHrwt

Theater, Honolulu. nader the provi-alon- s

of Chapter 122, Revised Laws of
; Hawaii. 19?5.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said

,Application should be filed with the
--5 Secretary of the Board not later than

r the time set for the said hearing.
CARLOS A. LONG, v

' Commissioners. .

6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:20 p.
ra., to consider the application of
Will E. McTigbe for a renewal of the
8econd Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at
Noa. 1022 and 1024 Smith Street. Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions of Chan-
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915.

All. protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the aald hearing. : .

-- " ;, CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary. Board of License ';

.'T, ; Commissioners. I --,..;
Ue-Ma- y 17. 24, 3L June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hnlif m mutlii, - hA r.j
tlve Building; Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Tha. ..... Mtrfarlon... rVt"1 (Imltiil. . . Inan. v.. W SW.. .-- , UI U
renewal of the First Class Wholesale
Ucense now held by It, to sell Intoxi-
cating lienors st No. 114, Bethel Street,
Honolulu, under the provisions . of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. '

; . .',;-.,....'-

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under aald
Application should be filed with the
Secretary oMhe Board not later than
the time set' for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG, :

; Secretary, Board of License
Sommlmloners. .

. K 6HS-ira- y .17 2i, Zr Juna-7.;- C

" The Board of License Commission-
ers for the. Ctty and 'County of. Hon &
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execn'
tlve Building. . Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, .1915, at' 3:30 p.
ki ip eonsiaer me animcaiion or

, oon salves & , Co., Limited, for -- a re
$ new al of the First Class Wholesale Li--

irerse tjw held by It, 'to.-- seLLlntoxl- -

eating liquors at No. 74 Queen Street,
IlcoJrJu, i:nder the ; rrovi!ons of

-- Cl Eiter 12, Revised Laws of Hawaii,

All ir&teiia cr objections against. . . . . . .

Application should be filed, with the
Scret.ry"pf the Board not later than
the time

.
set for the 3ld hearing

,; CAITL03 A. LONG,
'Kerrptarv V.r.nrA nt I.(cani

" "...
-. CICG-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7. "

;

. .ri. - T- i 'mx ut iJUM.ru vi license ivuuim Lesion
s ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting t the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wonoc.-- ' T una 1 1015 at v.

ra., to consider the application of- Patrick F. Ryan for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell Intoxicatlnr-liquor- s

at No 912 Alakea 'street,. Honolulu
'

under the. provisions oi Chapter 122,
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. v

All nr riMortlnna rri In of
. V. . . . . .ut issuance ot n license unaer saia
Application should be filed with the

. Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said he.arin?

CARl53 A. LONG. .

,.
' Secretary, Board of License

I J Commissioners, '

. ; CICS-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7. ,

- The Board of License Commission--

nt tnr thtk Ctv m.rA finntif rvf llnnn- -
luly will hold a meeting st the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June lfL 1915. itS-J- l n
m to consider the application of
Territorial Hotel Co., Limited, for a re--

cewal of the Second Class Hotel Li-
cense now held by It, to sell Intoxicat-
ing liquors at the Moana Hotel. Wal-klk- l,

Honolulu, under the provisions
of Chapter 122, Revised Laws of' Ha-
waii. 1915.

All protests, or objections against
; the .Issuance of a License under said

Application should be filed with , the
Secretary of the Board not later than

' the time set for the slid heai-tnt- r

. " , CARLOS A. LONG, -- 0;
Secretary. Board of License

- V ' Commissioners. ' '- 1CG-Ma- y 17, 24. 31. June 7.

. The Board of License Commisslon--

v era ror me uy ana county or Hono-
lulu wUI hold a meeting at the Execu--

- vivo tuiiuiug, ccuiM ivuauurr! uonntcifgr ' Inn tH 11!;' 4A n
' m .to consider ! the application of
f Alexander Young Building Co Ltd,

for a renewal of the Second Class Ho
tel License now, held by It, to sell In- -'

tdxicitins liquors at the Alexander
.'mit( Tlntt!. Ilnnohllll , mti Acr tha nrn.v. -- . -- m m j--

'i visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii 1915. ; ,

Ail protests or objections ; against
the Issuance or a License under-sai- d

' Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the tild hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
- Secretary, Board of License

: Commissioners,
.'; H6-Ma- y 17, 2C31June 7.

nV TJk.nff V 4fWvM.A Prt.ty...1 IIH M lft I 11 I I iJl .Fll Mn K ! III Hlllll
. ers for the CUy and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. ,Senate Chamber, on
t7P(lnBdr. June 1fi. lSi5. at 3!?.0 ii.
m,. to . consider the application, of
I It. :zz C-- c. Lu Co. lor & renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
r?T held by them, to sell Intoxicating

rt No. fS King and Maunakea

Streets, Honolulu, under the provi-
sions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws of
Hawaii. 1915. '.. I

AH-protest- s or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing. ;

CARLOS A. LONG, .

Secretary, Board of License'
- - Commissioners, r

'6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
tive Building. Senate Chamber, ott
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:20 p.
m, to consider the application of
Emanuel 8. Cunhvfor a renewal of
ine second Class saloon License now
held by him, to sell Intoxicating li-

quors at Cunha Alley (Union Saloon).
Honolulu, under the ' provisions of
Charter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.' X; -.- ''- '. r, s.':. 1

.

- All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a Ucense tinder said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
.

Secretary, Board of License
4'

. Commissioners. .

ICS-M- ay 17, 242 June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.

to consider the application of
Waltef T. Drake and Edward L. Smith
for a renewal of the Second Class Sa-
loon License now held by them, to sell
Intoxicating' liquors 'at southeast cor
net of Nuuaau and Hotel Streets, Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions' of Chap
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915.

All; protest or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary, ot the Board not later . than
the time set for the said hearing.

.i.-vV-
. vy v CARLOS A, LONG, --

Secretary, Board of License
Commissioners.' ".

6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31; June 7.

The, Board of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 8:30
m, to consider the application of
William Llshman for a renewal of the
Second Class Hotel License now held
by him,' to sell Intoxicating liquors at
Honolulu Seaside Hotel' Premises.
WaJkiki, Honolulu, under' the provK
alons; or Chapter 122. Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915.T- - v-- o - .

All protests rbf ' bWectlons against
th Issuance of a v License "under said
Application1- - should te ; filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the'time set for the? said hearing. r

v--
U?X: rrTvCARLoa ;X7lono." I :

,
; Secretary, Boartf - or License .

''. i w .Commissioners.'': ? v-- 1 v- -' .
)18-Ma- y U 31 June 7.T - ;

' ;
' The Board of Ucense Commission-er- a

fof the City and County" of Hono
lulu-wi- ll hold a meeting at the ,Execn
tiveEuIU'.sg..; Senate- - Chamber, ' on
Wednesday, June 16. 1915, at 2; 30 p.
m to considers the application of
Manuel G. gilva for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him." to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 1C1 Maunakea . Street," Honolulu;
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. ;r '

All protests or' tbjectlons - against
the Issuance of a License .under said
Application should be filed .with the
Secretary tf; the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A, LONG.
- : , Secretary, --Board of License

:.''-'-- ": Commlsslohera.
..4.V-- 24, 31. June.7, ;v

;
:' - ' '

The Board of License Commission
ers for the City 'and County of Honor
lulu will hold a meeting at fhe Execu-
tive Building, Senat-e- Chamber, - on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at Si 30 p.
mV to consider- - the : ap plica tlon j A
George Lj-curg- for a renewal of the
Second Chss Restaurant License now
held by him. to sell intoxicating liquors
at No. 77 King Street (Union Grill),
Honolulu, ' under the ' provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Lavs or Hawaii,
1915. v

All protests or ' objections against
the Issuance of a Ucense under aald
Application should, be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the, time set for the said hearing. .

, J CARLOS A, LONG.
. Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners. v
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31. June 7. '

: The. Board of Ucense Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execur
tlve; Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June" 16, 1915, t'3:30 p.
n, to consider the application of
John Buckley-an- d John S. Gill is for a
renewal of the Second Class Saloon Li-
cense now held by them; to sell intoxi-
cating liquors. at No. 10 Merchant
Street (Royal Annex), Honolulu, un-
der the provisions of Chapter 122,: Re-
vised Laws or Hawaii, 1915. v

: AH protests or objections' against
the Issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be . fUed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

v V CARLOS A. LONG.
r r Secretary. Board of License;

Commissioners.
Cl66-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

, The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County or Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, t 3:30 p.
nx; to ; consider the application of
Mrs. Julia A. Dias and John R. Monlx
for & renewal of the First Class Whole-
sale Ueense now held by them, to sell
intoxicating liquors at the junction of
Kohee Road ' and . the' Government
Road. Waipahu, Ewa.-- under the pro-
visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915. , "';-.--- ; . X:,:U-

AU protests or . objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary or the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing. --

V- ' A:: LONG,"'- -
5 Secretary, Boat-- U of Ucense

' ;. Commissioners. - .
6166-Ms- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

'The Board of Ucense Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Bnlldlng.' Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
IL Hackfeld A Co, Ltd, for a renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
now held by it to sell intoxicating
liquors at south corner of Queen and
Fort Streets, Honolulu, under the pro-
visions of Chapter 122. Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915. . v - L

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of .the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary.. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commdsion-er- s

for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the application of
Waiklkl Inn Umlted, for a renewal
of the Second Class Hotel License now
beld by it. to sell intoxicating liquors
at No. 2429 Kalakaua Ave, Waikikl.
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.' ;. .. ; ,':-.- ;

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be . filed with ' the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

: ; CARLOS A. LONG,. .

I Secretary, Board of License ;

f Commissioners.'
v 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

. The Board of Ucenae Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu win hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive ' Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.

to consider the application of
Henry Richard) Macrarlane for a .v re-
newal of the First Class - Wholesale
Ucense now held by hlra, to sell

liquors at Kaalaea, Koolau-poko- r
Oahu, under the provisions of

Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.'-- ;

All protests"' or ' objections against
the issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be. filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the' said hearing.

,-
r. V CARLOS A. LONG. ;

1 Secretary,, Board, of Ucense '

ijCoramissioners. " v
6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31. June: ?, ' -- :

'.. ., . t . , . ,.., i'.-- . ,,

The Board .of Ucense--. Commission-
ers, for. the City and County, of Honok
lulu will hold a meeting at the .Execu-
tive,' Building,:. Senate .Chamber, on
Wednesday June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p;
m" to .. consider , the' ' application or
Bertha --Aj- Klemme for a renewal of
the Second Class! Restaurant - License
now 'held by her,- - to aelt intoxicating
liquors 'at Np."103 . Punchbowl -- Street,
Honolulu,'1 under the ' provlsfons of
Chapter, 122, Revised Laws ,6f Hawaii,

Airprotests brjebjectohs against
the' Issuance of ft License under; said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board "Hot latef than
the

.

time set for the said hearing. vv
v.. CARLOS A. LONG,

, a Secretary., Board of License ;

j v'; !:'; Commissioners, '
v

(
. 6166-Ma- y lV24,'3i; June 1.

The Board of Ucense" Comralsslon-er- s

for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Bunding, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at" 3: 30 p.
mji to - consider the application ; of
Seattle Brewing and Malting Co. for a
renewal of the First Class. Wholesale
Ucense now held, by them, to. sell in-

toxicating liquors at the corner of Hus-tac- e

Avenue and Clayton Street, Ho-
nolulu, .under, the provisions of Cliap-te-r

122, Revised: Laws of Hawaii, 1915.
All . protests - or objections against

the Issuance of a Ucense under said
Application' should, be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the aald hearing, :

- r: r -- carlos. a long, v
--"t. '? .Secretary,: Board of - Ucense

i, ,.....?. ; . Commissioners. - .

; ;v 6166-Ma- y 17,. 24,- - 31, June 7, 1

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber; on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 n.
m, to consider the application of
Philip F. Cornyn, for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon Ucense now held
by, him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 67 Hotel Street, Honolulu, undes
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of. Hawaii, 1915. .

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the aald hearing. , '

V ' CARLOS A. LONG ?i

, ; Secretary, Board of License

1""' Commissioners. -
: . 6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu wiU hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive - Building, . Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m '. to consider ; the ..application 7 of
Wing Wo Tai & Co. ror a renewal or
the First Class Wholesale Ucense now
held by them. to sell intoxicating li-

quors at No. 941 Nuuanu Street, Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions or Chap-
ter 122. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a UOense under said
Application should be filed , with the
Secretary or the Board not later than
the time set for the aald hearing. . ..

- : - CARLOS A. LONG, :

Secretary, Board of License
; Commissioners. --

. : i 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7 f p
The Board of Ucense Commission-

ers for the City ind County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Build Ins. : Senate j Chamber, n
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m,-- to ' consider: the application of
F. A. Schaefer t Co Ltd, for a re
newalof the First Class Wholesale
Ucense now held by it, to sell intoxi-
cating liquors at the Ewa corner of
Merchant and Kaahumann Streets. Ho-
nolulu, Vnder the provisions of Chap
ter 122. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against

the issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of . the Board not: later than
the time set for the said hearing. -

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary. Board of Ucense

- ; Commis3ioxies. .

6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County or Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Build Inr. 3iute 1 Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:80 p.
m to consider the application or
Joseph T. Silva ror a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him. to seU intoxicating liquors at
No. 1129 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Chapter 122. Re-
vised Laws of Harvail. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should . be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A, LONG.
Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of Ucense Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive . Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June" 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider , the application of
Hoffschlaeger Ca. LtU for a renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
now held by it, to sell intoxicating li-

quors at Nos. 27-3- 1 King and 934 Beth-
el Streets, Honolulu, under the pro-
visions of Chapter 122. Revised Laws
or Hawaii, 1915. s.

AU - protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should . be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board or License

Commissioners. '
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

The Board or. Ucense Commission-
ers for the City end County of Hono-
lulu wiU hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building.: Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16 1915, at 3:30 p.
m.. to ' consider the application or
Jose Quintal for a renewal of fie Sec-
ond Class Saloon License now held Uy
him, to sell Intoxicating iqai)rs at the
makai-Ew- a corner of fiotel snl Smitl.
streets. Hnnolulin under the provision
of Chapter 122, Revised Laws, of Ha
wail.. 1915. :: yvKv?-4Y':- .. ;

AH , protests or ; objections against
the issuance of a .License under said
Application should Hbe-- filed with the
Secretary of the Board . not later than
the time set for the said hearing,
v ; "CARLOS A. LONG,

7 v Secretary, v Board of --Ucense ;

. ' ;
- i. : Commissioners

i 6166-Ma- y 17, 2431,! June" 7.

.The Board of .Ucense Commission
ers for the City and; County or Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive BuildIng,.Se,nite - Chamber, n,
Wednesday,' June 16,1915. at 3: 30 p.
m .to consider iibe application 6t
Joseph Medeiros for a renewal, of the
First Class Wholesale License now
held by him,1 to sell' fntoxicating li-

quors at'Kepuwai.'Waialua. Oahu. un-

der the provisions of Chapter 122, Re-
vised, Laws of Hawaii, . IB 15. i

All protests or, objections, against
the Issuance bt a license under said
Application ; should be filed with the
Secretary of 'the Board not later than
the time 'set W the. said hearing. .

,. Z 4$. CARLOS A. .; LONG,
:fi'; Secretary, Bqard: or. Ucense :

''" Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31,' June 7.

The Board of License; Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will- - hold" a meeting at the Execu-
tive .Building; , Senate , Chamber, on
Wednesday,' June 16.1915. at 3:30 p.
m., to consider tha application of
Love joy & Co Ltdn, ,for a renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now
held by it, to ing liquors
at Nos. ,.902-90- 4: Nun aq Street, Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122, Revised Laws of. Hawaii, 1915.

. Air protesta or Objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should" be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not laterrthan
the time set for he said hearing: ' "

. CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary. Board of License

c '., ; Commissicners. --

: 6166-Ma- y. 17. 24. 31, June 7. :,

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, .1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to : consider the application of
John Gonsalves Teixeira for a renewal
of the Second Class Saloon License
how held by him, to sell Intoxicating
liquors at No. Nuuanu Street, op-

posite Chaplain Lane, Honolulu, under
the provisions or Chapter 122, Revised
Laws or Hawaii 1915. r

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

- CARLOS ALONG,
.

- Secretary, Board or License 4

V -. Commissioners.
;

6166-Ma- y 17J 24, 31, June 7.- ,J

- The Board or License Commission-
ers for the City snd County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive . Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application ' of
Flora H. Miles and George W. .Macy
for a renewal of the Second .Class Sa-
loon License now held by, them, to sell
intoxicating liquors at No 1036 Mauna-
kea Street, Honolulu; under the pro-- ,
visions of Chapter. 122, Revised: Laws
of HiwaiC 1915.-- . v . . ; -

- All protests objections against
the issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the aald hearing...'

CARLOS A; LONG.
- Secretary, . Board of : Ucense ;

'':." ."...: Commissioners. "
; 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 3L Jane 7.v.

The Board of Ucense: Commission
ers for the City nd Cocnty of , Hono-lul- a

'will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1913, et 3:3) p.
ra to cc?.:!i?r tz$ t'

George J. Wonid iAiea Saloon for a l
renewal of the Second plass Saloon
Ucense now held by him, to" sell in-

toxicating liquors at No. 219 on Road
makai Government Road, Alea. Oahu.
under the provisions of 'Chapter 122.
Revised Lws f HawaH.1915. ?

; All protests or -- objections against
the issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing. '

CARLOS A. LONG,
w ,. Secretary", Board of Ucense

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of Ucense Commission-
ers for the City snd County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915. at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the application of
Ah Choa for a renewal of the Second
Class Saloon Ucense now held by hlra,
to sell intoxicating llquois at Heeia,
Oahu, under the provision a j Chapter
122, Revised Laws of Hiwali, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a Ucease under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,, v v : -- :

Secretary, Board of Ucense
I ; V Commissioners.

V 6166-Ma- y 17, . 24, 31,. June 7.-,- .

.The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County or Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive . Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16. 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Thomas A. Marlowe for a renemal of
the Second Class Saloon License now
held ; by him. to sell Intoxicating li-

quors af No. 821 Alakca Street. Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122. Revised Laws or Havuil, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance or a Ucense under said
Application ibould be filed witc the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing: ;

. CARLOS A. LONG, .

Secretary. ;Board of Ucense
-

- Commissioners.
- ;: 6166-Ma- y

! 17, 24. 3V June 7.

The Board or Ucense Commission-
ers, ror the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive .Building, Senate-- Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30. p.
m, ' to consider the - application of
Leong Yau, Young Wa Chnck; U Koon
Chau, Choy . An and Chun Ming, co--

f partners, for a renewal of their Second
Class Saloon License,' now - held by
them,' to sell : Intoxicating- - liquors at
the northeast corner ' Of King and Nu-

uanu Streets, Honolulu, under the pro-
visions ofChapter 122Revised: Laws
of Hawaii. 1915. . - : I

All protests' or ' objections, 'against
the issuance or a License under said
Application ehouid be filed witi the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.: ;

. :, - c . CARLOS A. LONG, '
Secretary,' Board of License ,

; .; --. Commissioners.. !
.'

6166-Ma- y 17, 2. 31, June 7." !

. ..
.

t. '',':,-- "" ; " ''t ,r

:The Board of Licehse Commission-
ers for the City and County o' ;Hoho-lul- u

will hold 6 meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, ; Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16," 1915, at 3:30 p.
mJ;, to consider the application or
James E. Thompson for a renewal of
the Second Class, Saloon Ucense. now
held by him, to! Sell Intoxicating li-

quors at No. . . : . Bethel Street near
Hotel (Empire Bldg.); Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of HawaH.,1915.. . ..

All ; protests or objections V against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should , be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.
',S:: CARLOS A. LONG' ,.

. Secretary, Board of Ucense :

. 4 Commissioners. -- ;i'- ;:

; 6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31. June "

The Board of Ucense Commission:
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber. on
Wednesday, June 16, ? 91 5, at 3:30. p.
m ; to consider the application -- of
Chun Ming for a renewal of the First
Class Wholesale Ucense now held by
him, to sell Intoxicating liquors , at
Nos 36-3- 8 North King Street, Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. v

All protests . or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.
--,- ' V., CARLOS A LONG,

:
. Secretary, Board of License

' ' " .'. . Commissioners.' j
V 6166-Ma- y 47, 24, 31, June 7 .

.... . ii t . .

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber. on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to : consider the application of
Rosa St Co., Ltd., ror a renewal of the
First Class Wholesale License now
held by it, to sell intoxicating liquors
at Nos. 201 and 203 Queen Street, Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-
ter 122, Revised Laws or Hawaii 1915.

'All protests or objections against
the issuance ot a License under aald
Application xhould be filed wUft - the
Secretary or the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.v

: : CARLOS A. LONG,
Board of .Ucense

;

"' : :
' ; t Commissioners.' 1

: 6166-Ma- y ,17, 24; 31,:June 7?
The Board of License Commission

ers for the City, snd County of . Hono-
lulu win hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16. 1915, at 3:30 p.
mv to consider the application, of
F.--P.. Johnson for a renewal of the:
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating Jiqnors at t

Honouliuli, near Depot, Ewa, Oahs, un- -

der the provisions of Chapter 122, Re-- j

vised Laws of Hawaii, 1913. j

' All protests or, objections nst

the Issuance f a 'License unier paid I

Application r :ld ts f.lei with, the f

Secretary cf t'--2 Er?rd n- -t latr than
the time set f- - T r ' ;

. C... . i ... I. . . .

' - Secretary, I :zrl cf Llcer.se ,

The Board of Ucense
for the City snd County of

vlU hold a meeting at the Execu
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on t
Wednesday. June 16. 1915. at 3:3
m to consider the application of
Hop Hlng it Co. for a renewal of the '

First Class Wholesale Ucense now i

held by them, to sell intoxicating 11 '

quors at No. 43 Hotel Street Hono--

lulu, under the provisions of Chapter --

122, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915. ;

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be filed with the ?

Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing. ( ,

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary. Board of Ucense .

: . Commtsslonera.
6166-May.l- 7. 24. 31. Jane 7,

The Board of Ucense Com mission-- '
ers for the City ?nd County of Hono- - ;

lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu- -'

tire Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16. 1915. at 3:30 p.
m, , to consider - the application of i

Wing Chong Lung Co. for a renewal ot !

the First Class Wholesale License now
held by them, to aeU intoxicating li-- j

quors at No. 79 Hotel Street, Hono
lulu, under the provisions or Chapter j

122. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. :.; .'

All protests or objections against;
the issuance of a License under said.!
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than I

the time set for the aaid hearing. ' r
CARLOS A. LONG, r

Secretary. Board or License ;

Commissioners. :

'- 6166-Ma-y 17. 24, 31. June 7.

The Board or Ucense Commission-!- .
era for the City and County of Hono j

lulu will hold & meeting at the Execu- - j

tlve Building, : Senate Chamber, on ;

Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider 'i the application of
W. a Peacock Jfe Ca Ltd., for a re-

newal of First Class Wholesale U-cen- se

now held by It. to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors at No. 8S Merchant Street,
Honolulu, . under the' provisions of
Chapter 122. Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. ; :. -;- :-; -;- ;- ''t- -. :i

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

'
;r CARLOS A, LONG.
': ..Secretary. Board of License m

-:- Commissioners, -: : '

6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.
t ... -
i ..The Board of Ucense Commission-- ,

t ers ror the City and County of tIono-- J
. . .I 1 1 - 1,1 1.- -1 J i. k w H n..

tite - Building, : " Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday.-Jun- e 16 1915, at 3130 p.
m to consider the application of
Y. Tasaka and A; Horle for a renewal
of the Second . Class Saloon License
now held bv them, to sell intoxicating
liquors at No. 128 Hotel Street Ho-- 1

notuIuV under the prortsloHS;or Chap
tem 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All r protesta orobections against
the Issuance.oC.a License under aald
Application should.be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than '
the time set ror the said bearing. '

t

i , CARLOS A. LONG, !

Secretary. Board of License
' ' t Commissioners.

; 6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31, .June 7
J ' iii i i.i r t n

:'.' The Board of Ucense Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16. 1915, at 8:30 p.
m., to consider the application of t
D. Nagatani and H. Hashiguchi for
a renewal of the Second Class Saloon
License now held by them, to seU in-

toxicating liquors at No ., . .. east cor-
ner of River j and ; Beretania Streets,
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. ; :.-- '' f'- - r;'rV , '
- All , protests or - obJectfoAt against
the issuance of n -- License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing. '

; ; carlos a. long,:
I --Secretary, Board of License V i

: '': Commissioners. v ; i

i " 6166-Ma- y 17; 24. 31, June 7. v
The Board of License Commission-

ers Tor the City snd County or Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Bunding, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June, 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Oahu Railway Land Co.. Ltd., tor a
renewal or the Second Class Hotel Li-

cense now held by it, to sell intoxi-
cating liquors at Haleiwa Hotel, Wai-alu- a,

Oahu. under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.-- . : -

f- -' All protests cr objections against
the Issuance of a Ucense under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the si Id bearing.

Vf : CARLOS A. LONG,
. Secretary, Board of License''' r-.- -t Commissioners '

6166-Ma-y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the . application of
Clifford Kimball for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at
Upper Honouliuli near Dowsett Sta-
tion, Oahu, under the "provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Ha
wall. 1915. . ." .;. 'r Uy
. All protests or objections asalnst

the Issuance, of -- a License under said
Application should . be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later ,thaa
the tlmeset for the slid hearing.

- CARL03 A. LONG. :

Secretary. Board of License
- '"- - Corarniss'ners.

6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31. June 7.: ;.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City en1 Cczzty cf Hcino
lulu will holi a c:?t'rg: at the Execu
tlve EallI::. :r.zts Chamber, ca
Wednesday, Ji:na 1C, 131". tt 3:3) p.
m to ccnsIJor the z; I cation cf ;

Seeley L. CM - f r a of tv.?;
Second Cl-- -i r:'. i LIcrr. i now teli f

by t!m, t- - f"'-
- ! rf:at:-- ? liiur-- i at;

No. 2 J ..: : street, IIc . : i.
vzl-- r V 3 cf r 122,
r: ' ' i - : " !

Application sboill be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later thai
the time set for the aaid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG. --

Secretary, Board of License

v 6166-Ms- y 17. 24, 31. Juae 7. y
The Board of Ucense Commission-

ers for the City snd County of Hono-
lulu wUI hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16. 1915, at 3:20 p.
m to , conswer ut appjicauoa or
Isaae L. Cockett for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 15. North Hotel Street, Honolulu.-unde-r

the provisions of Chapter '122.
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a Ucense under aaid
Application should be filed with the
Secretary . of the Board not later than
the time set for the a lid hearing.

, JCARLQS, A. LONG.'V-- !

Secretary. Board of License
Commlssioaera. .

V 6166-Ma-y 17, 24; 31. June 7,

The Board of Ucense Commission
era ior me city ana county or itono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
tlve Building, Senate Chamber, - on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 jh
m to consider the application of.
Charles F. Lambert tor a renewal of
the Second Clara Saloon License now
held by hlra, to sell Intoxicating li-
quors at the southerly corner of King

nd. NuuamTStreetsJ Honol t.hu under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1913. '

All . protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.
- ."'.-., - CARLOS A, LONG,

Secretary. Board of License
' 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 3L June 7.

.The Board of Ucense Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.

mv' to consider the application . of
Cv Kimnra and J. NIshihara for a re-
newal of the Second Class Restaurant
Ucense now held by them, to sell In-

toxicating liquors. at. No. 13S3 College
Walk, Honolulu, under the provisions
of Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Ha-
waii. 1916.

All protests or objections against
? issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later that,
the time set for the said hearing. - -

l- - V CARLOS A. LONG,'- Secretary, - Board- - of - Ucense :

JcJoraini83ioners.
'v

6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June T. v

The Board of License Cciamlsslon-er- a

for the City tnd County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, . on
WcdnedUuae 18313; 'at "2:35 , p.
mv to consider-th- e - application r of
H. Sadayasu- - and K. Sadayasu for a
renewal of the Second Class Saloon U- -

toxlcatlng liquors at No.. 104 N.. Ee-Tetan- ia

Street; Honolulu,' under the
provisions of Chapter. 122. vRevIsei
Laws of . Hawaii.; 191 5. ,

All protests Or objections against
the Issuance of' a License nader said
Application should, be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing. .

.;- - CARLOS A. LONG,
v Secretary, Beard of License :

;v .r ,f i ; Commissioners. ! -- 6166-Ma-y 17; tt 31, June 7.

. The Board of License Comr:3s!on-er- a

ror the City, and Co-j-.t- cf IIc- -
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
tlve Building, Senate Ch.a.Mr, cn
Wednesday, June 15, 1913, rt Z;2) p.
m to consider the p;:ic-tl- ;i cf
M. Yamasakl ror a reneTcl cf tha
First Class Wholesale Lice r.sa now
neid by-wm- , to sen is:cxi;at::'; li-

quors at Walanae, Oahu, u-- ier tha
provisions of Chapter 122,:; nsyteei
Laws of Hawaii, 1313. -

All' protests or objections tilzzt
the issuance of a Ucense unier si!i
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not Uter than
the time set for the sail hearir.T. .

i.j CARLC3 , a., long,
Secretary, Board of LIcec38

"; Coanisslcaers. '.
; 6166-Ma- y 17. 21, 31, June .7. :

The Board of License Commlsaion-er-a

for the City snd County cf Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, cn
Wednesday, June 16, 1315, at 3:2) p.
m, to consider . the application cf
C. A. Peacock for a renewal cf t:
Second Class Saloon License no7 lllby him, to sell intoxlcatlT li quora at
No. 27 Hotel Street. Honolulu, uzler
the provisions of Chiptcr 122, Ihavlsc 1

Laws of Hawaii, 1915.
All protests or ohjectlcns against

the lssuance of a LIcer.sa r.zJ;r sali
Application should le f.!ei with the
Secretary cf the Ecari rot later thaa
the time set for tha rzl heirlr.T. ,

CARLC 3 A. LCNCJ. ;
'; Secretary,. Dcird of License .

'":' ;. Con"i3lcner3.
61C5-Ma-y 17. 21. 31, June 7.

The Board cf License CczzzzL lon-

ers for the City and County cf llc
lulu will hcM a'r-n::- ? at the Esc- -.
tlve Zzy.7. T 'Cv: ;

V.eUae?d.y. J. :.e 1 , 1313, at Z:Z .

t3 censihr f rr:'--t:- :a t!
zzl O. .1 f:r a rr-.e-

-v

al of their Second C j f .!: n IJ-cns- a.

r.CTv-M- Il ty t: t i :i iz- -

toxlcat;.-.- j i: ;'?crs t No Jlivcr
Street r.'zi Lcret' i Etrrct. I! r.

Inlu. r.r. lit the rrc-.'.- : ;H3 rf Ch- -. trr
122, cf the" Revise 1 Lc- -a lii vi!',
1313.

All i rot ecu ' cr '
0hJ--ct:.:-- 3 s:I-.-t

the lc:::arce-c- f a !.'' t.-- v.zl-- r r 'I
Ao:i:aticu s' 'I : f.'rl nlth t .

Cecreury l! ' . : : : r. . t Ll:r ii.; i
the tines scV.'r t -- !i 1 ''

... cf L

r-
- -- :r 17. "t. "!. J 7.

v.zx;
a Nrs.' Tt ::.:.--

,

n:cn ''.3 i:. , :.":

rt t: y fr-.-.- L "1
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Lord

limited
ENGINEERS ATO GENE--

ral cornuAcrons
. . '

For all' kinds of construction work,
bridges reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, ' dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell fitdf. Phones 2810 A 4587

Honolulu, T. H.

CHI C KENS
For Sale

?

Tel. 11 W, or call at

Qub Stable Ltd.,

OAHU ICE CO.

A SCIENTIFIC ARCH .

SUPPORT
will put an end to that foot-tire- d

.
feeling. ''

MclNERNY SHOE STORE?-- ;

?TheSweIUrop'is
neutral every

.
na-- I

I I 1 . - m " ' a
i tiomuity ..welcome.

avanan Songs
V S ifisty. ' V 7 " ? Cotlectlona,
: .: i. r r? :J'vv ;

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

frCHESfiEY C0FFECa;N
5;; v coffee ' roasters ;

- Dealers virt Old kona-Ccffst- :

00 IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES '

The .very bett'for every use. A
-

. J.Cf A3CTELL'S r V
; .Alakea Street ;

; SPECIAL SALE , ,

Grssi Linen and Pohsie Waist
;s . ' Patterns '

- w YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner Klna nd Bethel Streets

'. R. J'5 LAKE V

- Manufacturers Agent '

Over Hill's Curio Store, BUhop
. . and Kins 5ta, -

i: .' lhone 2443 ' . r - i ;.

;V CURIOS. JEWELRf AND
'ii --

r NOVELTIES -
HAWAIIAN"! JEWELRY ;
. NOVELTY CO. ... .

King --and ; Bethel StreeU ; (.

RcIidlilTraErfdrCd.
V - v f . .

reVr'St.- - bet. '
'

- Hotel Stalv King and -

4 Sanitation and Soap!

--Tix'Vliit
v' . . v At' Your J Grocers .T": -

d;j;cashmah
TENTS AND AWNINGS

LUau Tents & Canopies tor Rent
- Thirty Years' Experience
Fort -- St-near

s Allen, upstairs.'Phoni 1487' '

All kinds of .Wrapping Papers and
-- Twines, PrlnUag and Writing PaperB.

--HAWAIIAN PAPERAMERICAN
& SUPPLY CO LTD.

- Fort and Queen StreeU, Honolulu "

Phone 1410.. rGeo, Guild, Gen. Mgr.

; : STAR-DULLETI- N GIVES YOU

V TODAY'S NEWS TODAY ,

HOTEL" -- r- '.

innVT II j 7 I II i

k U
; ; SAM FrtLTICICCO
tmriCf . CMIHT, 0Mf tf.ltt CM
IMC. KtASMABLX JIATCfl. .!.( TO

YMCftMC, nut ItMtl,

'On the Beach
!At:VaIldM,,

YOU WILL FIND THAT

ftnusmce vuia
Has Accommodations for. La

dies and Gentlemen. Phone 2826

LUXURIOUS AND
-- 1 COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

HAUUU HOTEL ;
A Home Away from Home"

An: Ideal .Vacation Spot.
, White Cooking. --

Phone 772. - : Hauuia. Oahu
A. ZUM STEIN. Prop.

' A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
.can he had at the. new .

--

" ' boarding house tt '
f

-

T7AHIAVA
nearly .1000 feet eleyation, near depot
grand scenery;' fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruas, Wa-hiaw- a.

Phone 0393. ' : . i
ncawa ; aanaa mm

CTlTACG"XR'D"Er4',rHOTEL
' See the Wonderful Marine Pie"
-- turea ;ln -- KANEOHE , ; BA.- Y-

Glass-bottoime- d sail", and row.
boats tor hire Good Meals

. Served. ; -

A. L. wacKAYt, proprietor

Veu 'doh't really love Hawaii
until you ave dined, , danced i
. .and slept. at .the V3r

"

.v'..: SEASIDE HOTEL ' '
J. H. Hertsche Manager

VMIIIA BAICEEIY--:
The best ' Home-Made- - Bread'yr, ; in "TToWn; 5 1 ; -
1129 Fert'SC': ' ' Phone" 2124

W AVE YOU HAD YOU R, FEET d
" FOOTOG RAP H E DH YETT -

:
''

REGAL BOOT SHOP ,
v t Fort and , Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical j

Fort, next to , the ..Clarion

-

-- Suggestions and designator
RESETTINGi AND REMODEL '
; ; 1NG OLD JEWELRY i -
rl Gold and iPlatlnurn Setilnga :'

. WALL A DOUCHE RTY

' " '4

H. jiACKFELJ) f CP
.,- - . Limited, w ."'

1 Commission . Merchant.
v

HONOLULU ;

- LaundrV,' 777 King Street
: Telephone 1491 . V ;

.R NC H La U4 DRY
Branch Office, AinloW and Hotel
VI Telephone 2919 -

Odb Shoten- y ORIENTAL; GOODS :

"i Hotels betwr Nuuania and
Smith Streets 'y -

PUGET SOUND"- - 'X
1 7 ;

"Just --arrived.
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone J445 -

'l: PACIFIC EfiGINEERIMG

VjC0PANY,LTD.it
Consulting, designing . and Con- - .

structing Engineers. .

; : Bridges, Building, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects: 'Phonel045: ' '

TAR-BirLLtT- tA CITES YOU
. T0D1IS JTTTS TODAY,

BY AUTHORITY,

Th HMM nf T .ionmA rVm rr I a inn.
r for the f!lt n4 fViwnt- - ef Hnnft.

hita will told a meeting at the Ex ecu-- i

tl RHlWIntr qnat rhmhf ah '
WeAnetAav. Jnn 16. 191 S. il i-J- fl tl.i

to consider' the application of
T. Muraoka for a renewal of the Sec- -

ond Class Saloon License now held by
him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at Wa-- I

. .i i - i.tkijoisuaiu, uiau, unaer me provisions 01 i

i Chapter 122, Jleviaed Laws of Hawaii, j

1915. : A !

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of JJcense

Commissioners.
61C6-Ma-y 17, 24, 21, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu ill hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:20 p.
m.t to consider the application of
S. Ozakl for a renewal of the First
Class Wholesale License now held by
him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at No.
109 N. King Street, Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections, against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board hot later than
the time set for the said hearing."

; CARLOS A. LONG, C
. Secretary. Board of License'

Commissioners. .
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission
ers tor the City and County of Hono-
lulu wlH hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June It,. 9Tt, at 3;30 p.
m, to consider ' the application - of
T, Suntfda & Co., Ltd for a renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now.
held by it, to sell intoxicating liquors,
at the. Ewa-mauk- a: corner of PaUahl
and Maunaaea Streets, - Honolulu, un-
der the provisions of Chapter 122, Revi-

sed-Laws of BawaU. .191 5.
Air protests or objections against

tbe Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed' with the
Secretary of the Board rnot later thai)
the time set for the said hearing. .

.'CARLOS A. LONG,::;:t
, , Secretary Board --of : License

' ; ; .Commissioners. -6-

1fi6-May,l5'. 24, 31, 7uhe , 7.

;. The Board of. License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive sjBuildin, ' Senate Chamber,' on
Wednesday, June 15, Jldl5, at 3:30 p.
m., to ; consider,, the .application : of
S. Kimura .Co., Ltd tor a renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
n.ow teld lby.it to sell intoxicating li-
quors attNo,'l 152. Nuuanu Street H6
nolulti. under' itha provisions of Chap- -

1 ter;12i ReTlsed Laws of Hawaii, 1915;
All protests or --objections against

the issuance of. .a License s under said
Application should be rflled with the
Secretary xt the Board Jiot later, than
the. time fiet for the said hearing.
V V. CARLOS A. .LONG, , ;

: ; j Secretary, Boftrd -- of. License
Commissioners. -

6188-Ma- v 17. 24. 31, June 7.

LEGAL N0T1CE8.

ESTATE jOF SAMUEL MAHELONA.

v administrator's Notice, to
. creditors. ; .

i The undersigned, duly, appointed ad-

ministrator of the' estate of Samuel
Mahelona.w: deceased intestate,: hereby
gives, notice td all creditors of said
estate to Drpspnt their claims t& the
undersigned whether the same .be se-
cured by mortgage, or' otherwise; at
hU office in th City Hall, Honolulu,
before the expiration of six montha
from date, .or they .win be forever bar-
red. Ahd an jrsona . indebted to. the
said intestate are requested to make
Immediate ' settlement, with the under
signed. .' v ' v A' '' " f.5.--

, Honoluui, T. Ji May 10, 1915. v .

: (Signed) WILLIAM ; M. AHlA,
Administrator of the estate of Samuel

Mahelona, deceased. Intestate. : r
. 6p6i-May,i- o, 17,124,. sl Judq 7.;;;- -

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
F-s- t Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. - At Chambers. In Probate
In the matter of the estate, of Mark

P, Rpbinsv Deceased- - ; r ". '. ;'
, . NOTICE TO CREDITORS. : : ,
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed administrator of the estate
of Mark .P. Robinson, deceased, here--
bjr.gtres notice" to all creditors of said
deceased to present their claims duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, f any exist, even If the claim Is
secured by mortgage. Upon real estate,
to , him hs office,, 402 Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, within six months
from date ot the. first publication of
this notice, ..aald date , being. May 10,
1915, or within .six months from the
day they fall due, or the same will be
forever barred. ...

Honolulu, Tf Hay 10, 1915. --

J. LAWRENCE P. ROBINSON,
Administrator of the estate of Mark

P. Robinson, deceased.
; Frear,. Prossr, Anderson Jk. Marx

attorneys for administrator.
v nCO-Ma- y 10, 17. 24. 31. June 7.

LOST CERTIfICATE OF STOCK.

;.Kotice JLs Ixeretrilven lhat Certifi-
cate vNoL 141,. representing 562 shares
of the ;capitaL. stock of the Kllauea
Volcano House Co., Ltd., standing in
my name has been lost or destroyed
and all persona are hereby warned
against negotiating the same.

. 7 DEMOSTHENES LYCURGUS. ;

' 6169-Ma- y 20, 24, 29, June 2. ,

LOST CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
Notice is hereby siren that Certifi-

cates Nos. J53I.VT332. .7533 and 7534.
representing 50 , shares each of .the
capital stock of Oahu Sugar Co.. Ltd.,
standing in my name, hare been lost
or destroyed and all persons are here-
by, warned against: negotiating the

.
: v:same. :

, D. LYCURGUS. . J

,69-Ma- y 20, 24. 29, June 2.
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Hawaiian " Product . Formerly
.Wasted, Now Filtered, Clari-

fied and Used to Advantage

Nearly 3.000.00& gallons of ' pine-
apple juice, a by-prod- of the Ha-
waiian pineapple canneries which was
formerly wasted, is now saved eacji
year, made into syrup, and used in
the canning plants of the territory.
Which (formerly used syrup made of
sugar and water.

Each gallon of the juice contains
nearly one pound of natural sugar,
so that its utilization makes for
saying in the sugar cost of the syrups
Used In the canneries, says an anony-
mous writer in the April. 15 edition of
the "Canner and Dried Fruit Packer"
of Chicago.

The article is written by one of the
experts employed in the National Can-ner- i'

Laboratory at Aspinwall, Pa.,
and follows, in part:

"Several years ago the writer was
invited to visit the Hawaiian Islands
to study the problem of utilizing the
juice of the pineapple, which at that
time was practically all wasted. We
refer here , to the Juice Which escaped
from the pines In the peeling, coring.
sizing and other manipulations in can
ning. It was estimated at that time
that nearly one million gallons of juice
was lost every year. An analysis of
the juice showed that it contained in
the neighborhood of one pound, of
sugar per gallon.., It also contained
the very fine flavor of the pineapple
itself..

' A determined effort was made
to feave this juice and use Jt to fill. into
the cans ihstead .of - using sweetened
water ,pr' syrup.; It was" customary to
use 'nine pounds of augar to the gallon
of water, and experiments showed that
if the natural Juice could be used for
tjhis purposer'8 pounds of added sugar
wouia De.sumcient.Jor one gauon.
' "The trouble came in rthe purifica
tlon and clarification of the juice. It
was found that this could be done
After making a number, of experi
ments the writer was able to obtain a
perfectlyclear, purified Juice from the
material wbicn .

was, up to that time,
a 'complete loss, i The juice was heated
tip. to 120 degrees F. mixed with purl:
fled . animal charcoal and filtered
through jmj,especlallyv ; adapted

J filter
press where paper pulp was the filter-
ing agent. ; The kind of charcoal used
for thia purpose had to be' purified in
order that no foreign flavor would be
imparted tcr the ? product. Charcoal
for. thia.'ptirpose,' when treated with
superheated steam, can be used over
and over .rfgaln., The Juice, when it
comesi.from ' the filter, : is perfectly
clear,! possesses all or nearly; all of
the original' flavor, and contains alt of
the. original; or natural sugar, and is
far superior when made up Into syrup
to plain Water brought up to the ,

re- -
QVUired Beaame. ,

,"1 Vam .told, that the amount of juice
now .saved 4a toe Hawaiian Islands is
more than 'three million gallons, and
it occurs . to me that this principle
could' be utilized in saving the juice
of a great many other kinds of fruits.
Such Juice, . if .properly clarified and
the sweetness increased by the use
Of .granulated . sugar, would be prefer-
able tto plain, syrup covering fruits in
the,canV,W r-- - C A-- '

::.-;'- .V';
' :

VESSEL OWIRS

THESE DAYS

: - Large pronta' derived from the op-

eration of steamships has just come
td light in the case of the steamer
California, formerly the Pacific Mail
steamer Algoa', owned by the John A.
Hooper Company of San Francisco.:

The 'California, : which was built at
Sunderland; England, In 1896, after
being used by the Pacific Mall Com-

pany on the west coast for many years
was .recently sold to the Hooper Com-

pany for $300,000. ;. The vessel ; was
entirely remodeled 'and changed into
a freighter. The first, trip under the
new management , was made when the
.vessel 'Was sent to Chill for a cargo
of nitrate. The --steamer returned to
the eastern coast with 1100- - tons of the
product Aboard, and this was sold at
112.50 a ton, netting the. company
13,'Z50. r Operating expenses totaled

S300 a day.
Shortly after, the vessel's return to

the jeast coast it was chartered to the
United States Steel Company for ten
months at $1400 a day, to carry steel
between New York . and Brazilian
ports. By this one deal the steamer
guaranteed paying for itself for the
expenses which its new owners had
been put after obtaining the craft
from the Pacific Mall Company.

News, of further big profits in car-- ,

goes has been brought to light in the
cargo of the big Standard Oil tanker
Richmond, which left San . Francisco
Several weeks ago, towing Barge 95.
When the tanker and its tow left San
Francisco it was "announced that the
cargo was to be taken to. New York.
At, the latter port the ' two boats
cleared for England and it Is under-
stood that the Standard Oil Company
has been guaranteed .by the British
government $2. a gallon for every .gal-

lon of oil aboard the .tanker and barge.
The two vessels carried 105,000 gal
Ions of fuel.

Now wouldn't you like to. walk with
your husbind to the noils and cast in
your vote with -- his? '. asked the city

MOVEMENTS OF
; MAIL, STEAMERS

t TCSSXLSTO 1SX3T1!

Ou Dally, :
4. San Franciacrt via SeatUe-rH- llo

nlan, M. N. str. .
Japan ports-r-Gelsa- n Maru, Japanese

tr.J' Columbia river Gen. V- - Pesquelra,
atr.

New- York , tla Panama City ot
Rangoon, Br. strl

Tuesday,. Way 25.
. HUo via way ports Mauna Kea,'str. "

. I
San Francisco Matsonla. M. N. str.

Wednesday, May 26.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, May 27.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

YZSSXLS TO DZ71ST

Mdnday, May 4.. . v

Waimanalo' , and way ports J. A.
Cummings, str.

Maul ports Claudine, str 5 p. m
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, atr.i 5 p. m

Monday, May 24.
Kauai ports LikellUe, str., 5 p. m

Tuesday, May 25.
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. str,

4 p. m.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loc,

str--
, noon.

Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports Mi
kabala,' str4 5 p. m.

Maul and Molokal ports Komokila
str p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, May 26.

San FranciscoMongolia, P. M. str.
'a. m.' - v.-'-

Hllo and way .1 ports Mauna Kea
8tr 10 a..m.

-- Thursday, May 27.
.Kauai ports W.- G. Hall, str., 5 p.m

HAILS

t MaHs Ar dua troxa Um' following
pointa aa follows: ?;t. , ;
San Francisco MatsoniaM 25.
Yokohama Mongolia. May 25."
Australia Niagara, May. 28.
Vancouver Niagara, June 16.
; Mails will depart tor tha tollowlns
pointa aa followa: .
San Francisco Manoa, May 25. ..
Tokoharaa Tenyo Maru, May 28'.

Australia Sonoma, June 14.
Vancouver Niagara, Mar, 28.

TILUTSPOSt 8ZSTIC3

Logan, trom Honolulu 'SYaik- -

K Cisco. arrived Feb. M. iv:
Thomjts, from - Honolulu : to Manila,
'' May. 15. J'X : : ;; ' -- VJ'-T.

Sherman, from.Manila .to Honolulu via
Nagasakil, sailed May 15. -

Sheridan, fromt Honolulu to San' Fran
cisco, arrived May 13. 5.

DIx, from Hon61ulu to Seattle arrived
May. 13. . . - i , .

Warren, ataUoned at the , PhJJlpptnea.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

rPer; str.' Manna .Kea: for-JlU- o add
way ports. May J!2. F.'P. Bald win. It
Ikeda, J.. L., McLean , and Capt ancl
Mrs. .Owens. ,

t PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per.M. N. 8. S. Manoa for 8an Fran
cisco, May', 25.-MI- ss isobel ' Keller,
IL.M,-Rogers- , Miss E. E. Edings, Misg
Mary Slatham, Dr. George S. Aiken,
Miss Mary tiva, Miss RosI Silva,
Miss Alice Sllva, Eddie Silva, Henry
8ilva, Miss Oilman, Miss Yarrow, Mr.
and .Mrs; C. . .W. Bitting, Mr. - Marks,
Mr. Goldberg, .Mrs. John Mengel and
two children, Mr.: and Mrs.: Wilder,
Dr. and Mrs. C..B. Cooper. Jas. T. Mc-

Carthy,: Miss A. Oleaon, Mrs. E. Fra-tie- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Day, W. H. Bla- -

cow, Mrs.. Blacow, R. Frear and
wife. Miss E. XL Edings, Mrs. George
Larimer. Mr. and Mrs. H. Harris. Miss
A. de Peyster, 'Miss J. de Peyster,
Mrs., M. "Cullen, Mrs. G. S. Leithead
and two children. Miss M. Barret,
Mrs." A. I Shaw,' Miss M. Sexton, JR.
R. lllnd, Thos. Nott, Mrs. Thos. F.
Walsh, Miss V. Mott, J. L. Coke, Mrs.
J. L, Coke, Theo. Richards, Mrs. Theo.
Richards Mr. and Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs.
Kelle, ;Miss Seeley. I.. Shaw. T.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED 1
f Per M. N. S. S.: Matsonla from Sah
Francisco; Die at Honolulu May 25.

C. A. Austin. - R. C. MaDle. A. S.
Hayes, Don Day N. W.VWlckersham,
J. Bergstrom, Frank Hatcher, H. H.
Glnnman. R. F. Downing, A. J. Hoever,
Chock Chong. Geo. Chalmers, Jr R.
G. Moore, - Miss JL W. Johnson, Ed-

win H. Crandell, Mrs. Lillian Peder--
sen. Miss Edith Hatcher, Miss Evelyn
Connor, Mr. Huxtable, C. C. Kelley,
Alec Hay, ..Miss Marion Lere, Miss
Dorothy Love, J. R. Kuykendall, f .
Baering, E. O. ; Michener, Mrs. .E.. F,
Folda, Mrs. A. P. Hotallng, Mrs. Chaa.
JU LaMarche Mrs. John. Andrade, Mrs.
H. E. Trent, Mrs. E. A. Knudsen, Miss
Hazel Burke, Gen. Ed.. Davis, Miss
Isabel Trent, J. W, Walters, Miss Vio-

la Buck, Mrs. E. B. Solano, JaB. Wag-
ner. W. L Gifford, B. Stevens, J.
A. Lander, W. F. Noonan. T. E. Work
man. E. H. Gibb, A. P. Low, Harry
Goldblatt, I F. Dent, R. W. Wilcox,
W. J. Stafford. J. Kumaiae, Mrs. Geo.
Chalmers, Jr., Mrs. R. G. Moore, Miss
M. L Hilton, Mrs. Edwin H. Crandell,
Mrs, Frank Hatcher, Mrs. Viola Hatch-
er, Miss M. Lishman, Mrs. Huxtable,

Butz, ' Miss Margaret F. Barrett,
Mrs. M. L. RusselL Miss M. Delaney,
8. M. Stock, J. P. Cooke, E. F. Folda,
MissJ. M. Blair, Cbas. L. LaMarche,
John Andrade, H. E Trent, E. A.
Knudsen, Daniel Burke, Miss Florence
Burke, .Miss Laura Trent, Mrs. I. N.
Gillingbast, Mrs. J. A. Buck, Jr. and
infant. Miss Elizabeth Walters, Mrs.
J. W. Barlow, W. D. McBryde.

lady of Mrs. Bean. Mrs. Bean shook
her head, as she said wearily, "For
the land sakes! If there's anything a
man can do by himself, let him do it.

Sweet Young Thing They must
hive beautiful roads in Kentucky.
Mere Man Oh, really? Sweet Young
Thing Yes; they, do ;eo much night
riding, you know! .

OGEAMC STEAMSHIP CO
- V - - THE EXPOSITION LINE f ;

FOJC "AnVrANCISCO:' tr FOR SYDNEY,
Sierra .................June 5
Ventura t. . . . .June 17
Sierra) ..July .3
Sonoma ... , . . . . .. . . . . . . .July 15
Sierra , .. ............ .July . 31

BAKE YOUR 1115
$110X3 ROUND TRIP.

C. BREWER 41 COHPANT, LTO,

MaiBon Navigati
OirectScrvlee Between San

FRO B BAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. Mataonla.. May 25

S. 8. Lurllne .......... June 1

8. 3. Wllhelmina June 8

S. S. Manoa...,.., .....June 15

;
-- 8; S. Hllonlan aaila from Seattle May 29th.

&

; : .;
talllnsa from HonoUiUi on or

FOR THE ORIENT: '
"3, I.

Mongolia via Manilab.Juna 18

Persia vl Manilo out and
In 3

Korea via Manila... .July ,
9

RESERVATIONS

Honolulu

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

pacific hail

...;.j;i..;.July

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hacfcfeld Co., LtdL' - ,
t r

TOYO
Staamsra off tha above Comoanv

r about tha datea mentioned below:

CJI THS ORIENTf V i ;

S. 8. Tenyo Maru. Hay 23
8. 8. Nippon Maru Juna 12
ft. ft, SJInya Maru : .... .Juna 23
ft. 8. Chfyo -- Maru: ...;. Jtrly 23

o
i i t

; ROYAL MAIL
,
LINE -

Subject. to chansr notlca. "
,

Far ViataMa an4 VaneouW. .? For tava, AucJtlui-- 1 tzl tjtMi
Niagara .V.;.May 23
Makura 25

VTHQ. H. DAVIESfi C0

..............Uury

Ventura

Compans

Ascnta

CASXtE CCOXE,' Li:.llTED,:A::rWi!:::L,3

CAfJADlAN-AUSTRALIA- N

without

:..V;.;u;Juna

.AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N 8. , CO THE PANAMA LIN2
A STEAMER will be despatches froa- - YORK for HONOLULU,

ttOu Pacific jBver TEN DAYS. Approxia&ta tlaa in
FORTY-THRE- E. DAYS... SEATTLE. AND TACOMA to HONOLULU.
S. .8. KENTUCKIAN to sail about- - May 23,. and UalUng every TEN
thereafter. v ;':', '' '-

- '"! ""' . : ..

i Por particnlara aa to ratsa, ata apply to :;' .4,.,' ..; .' .

C P. MORSE, , ' H. HACKFZLD A CO, LTD.
Tnl&t AgtMt . - a .

. Asxata.

rLEGAL NOTICES.'

in :the;circuit court of the
First Circuit, Territory of HawaiL
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of tb estate, of Hugo

Rabinowiu, deceased. . . . ;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice -- is' hereby .given that Letters

of Administration hare been issued to
Jesse JM. McCbesney; Of, the estate of
Hugo Rabinowitz, deceased. All cred
itors of the. said estate are hereby no
tified to their claims against
the ; said . estate,i duly authenticated.
uid with proper' vouchers, If any ex
ist, even though the saidxlaims be se-
cured by mortgage upon real estate, to
the BaildJesso M. McChesney, at its

on Merchant street, near Nuu-
anu street, within six (6) months from
the date hereof (which is the date of
the first publication of . this notice);
otherwise .such claims, If any, will be
forever tarred.

And all persons ftidebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make Im
mediate jpayment to the undersigned
as administrator. - .,..

Dated at Honolulu, May 17, 1915.
"

T JESSE M. WcCHESNEY,
Administrator, of ;th estate of

Rabinowitz, deceased.
6166-Mayi47v2- 4, .June 7, 14, 2L

. .WANT. A, WAR MAP?
A limited number of war maps of

Europe have been- - secured by the
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat
rons of this paper at the very reason
able of 15 cents, the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip-
ped from this paper. - The coupon is
published in another column. . This
map takes in all of Europe and enables
the reader to follow the ' activ-
ities of all the European warring forc
es.. Remember that the supply is lim
ited. :v. ;;. . .

Boise, Idaho, Is exemplifying the get--

together spirit .injiromoting evening
meetings in the schools. The board
furnishes light (putting in extra fix
tures in several buildings), pianos and
janitor service free for any evening's
entertainment. At four school houses
in different sections of the city one
entertainment a week is given, these
being furnished once a fortnight by a
joint committee from the three large
women's clubs of Boise and in the
alternating weeks by! the mothers cir-
cles. ' Representatives from the moth-
ers' circles are present at each meet-
ing to care for the smaller children. . .

Sonoma .June 14

Ventura It
"Sonoma .............. Aug.

............. .Sept. 8

EARLY

IX Canantt AftJtta

on
Francisco and

Cz

CANAL
NEW

coast porta tmsit

Oaaazal

present

office

Hugo

price

FOR SAN FKANCISCO:

8. 8. Man6a ....May 25

8. 8. Matsonla ....June 2
8. S. Lurline. ...... ...June 8

S. 8.' Wllhelmina. ... . . . June 16

steaushtp co. ,
, about .tha .followlni dataa:

1 FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8.,Menj3oUi.....v.fMay 23

8. S. Persia.. ..June a
v 8. 8. Korea. .. . . . . ... ..June 15

8. 8.
7
Siberia..... ..Junea

22

Tf ATSTT A

mill nmti m Uimli. .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

8. 8. 8hlnya Maru..k.Jtfna t
8. 8. Chiyo Maru. . . . . June 23
8. 8 Tanyo Maru . . . , . .July 23
S 8. Nippon Maru... ...Aug. 4

m'--

'
. Nla'sara '.j...Juna II1
Makura;..:.;.:..i.'July 14

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

The trehtf of Atrots-the-Contli- v

'

ent Travel fa in the dlrec- -

ilVtlonof1

v., Route '

ZnZB tjLS WALDFlONjt LTD,
Agents. ; ;

F R El G H -- T
l and; '"

T I C. K E T'ft
Also Reservatlona
any - point on tha

roaiaUnd. -

Sea WELLS-FAR- -

King .St. TL 1515

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

V OUTWARD.-- ' - i :. :
For Walanae, Walaloa, Kahukn, and

way atatlona 9M5 a. $:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

aUtlona--t7:30- 'a. etc, 9:15 a. m.i
11:20 a m--

, 2:is o. 3:20 p.
6:15 p. el, t9:30 p. vl, tll:lS p. Q.

For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20
a. m. flria p. nu, 5:00 p. vu 11:00
P. xn. .

' , '
- ' ' '

;. : '

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahni

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. VL4 U11
P. fiL - A , -

.Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Ml lind
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m-- '. m--.
11:02 a. m--, l:40 pMnT4;2 p. nx

5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m. , . - '

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 0:15 a. . m, p. nx,
4:01 p. bl, 7:10 p. m. i
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leavea Honolulu svery Sunday at 8:38
a. m, for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rivea In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. ; . .' '. . : ...

-- Dally tExcecifinnday. tSunday only.
O. P. DENISOfC F. C SMITH,

8uerlnte(ideii. . C P. A.

- Pupil-f-Teacfi- er, may I he'l absent
thia afternoon? .My aunt's cousin; is
dead. Teacher Well yes I suppose
so; but really' I wish it was some4
nearer relative. : -

.

1
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For Rent

en. v :. ' ' m L' v ' r

AUTO.

R. SekL auto for Walalua, 4 p. m.
dally. 6131-t- f

Stoimatndto, into service, bet. Rate!
vg and Honolulu; stand Opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t-f

AUTO STAND.

Auto Service, bet Halelwa L Honolulu
car; Halelwa teL 997; Hono- -

- iuiu let. mz; siana tung sua asis.
,::- ' ; 6122-6- m

'

,

r AUTO REPAIRING. -

United AutoCad Machine Repair Shop,
Phnne 4821. Aftylaia road. 6091-tf- J

AUTO FCNDCRS.

Mtshlma, "Kins and Pnnctibowl; auto
fendera made to order. 6Hl-- m

BUY AND SELL

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
gold and exchanged. J. carlo, rbrt

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Kuba, Tenure orkr 1 Palama. 6076-- t

BAMBOO WORKS.

EalkL Bamboo fumn tire: 563 Cereta
nla at i 6078-t- f

- BICYCLE STORE.

H...Hamada, baby ,'carrlace Urea re
tired. Nunanu at tcl-- u.

. 6089-t- t

Sato, bicycle itore: 330 Kin, odd
depot; tel. 1028. - v

' l5l-6- m

TCoraeya,r Clcydeatmchboirl & King;
07S-t- f.

BAKERY
JU.

;iiDH4wranM Mw-- f

' tUlLOER

JIL Hara, Builder,' BIO "King; III 3921.

C

.CONTRACTOR

..Bundits, ceneat- - irork.'.. painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha BIdg. ;0 864

"Pucahoti at extension. Phone 1576,
; M; lLGotoMgr. ' "."6056-ly- r,

Z.1 Suslhara Co general contractora
and builders, estimates lurnlanecu
TeL KH: P. O. Box 748. - 6139-t- f

Cc'n'l contrac'tL-.- g, 'cement vortn lota
" cle&aed. T. Yamtrra, jjhfcne 1S09.

Y. Fuknya, contractor it "builder, ma- -

" aba wck; fbona 1837, Beretania it
United Construction Co --general xjoa-- J

tractors: Beretsnta and Nuuanu
'. streets. . Thone 6068. ' C108-t- f

1C. Tanaka, ccatractoT, house "painting
kn3 cdrcrete verk. Kukul at

WL. TuJIta, contractor and builder,
alhter, paper hanger. : Phone 5002.

--'- ' 083-Cm'-" ': v ' -
- ;;. .:

E. IwaL general tcontratftOT. 'Kutkul
; near Bridge, - v v Clfllm
Kekomoto, contractor, 1S01 S. King at

K. Segawa, contractor, 602 Beretania,

ltf Kara, gen. tcalractor;, Vineyard at- - 107-t-f '

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER '

Geo. 'M. Yamada, . general .contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-

Candless Building. Telephone 2157.
" 5265-t- f ' .

Banko Co-- Ntfuknu and lfteyard. TeL
3151. Contracts buildings, iaper--1

hanging, , cement work, cleans lots.
'.. t "k5327-t- f -
Y. Kobayashl. 'general contractor, 2034

--l S.iKhlg., Phone S3S6. yReaaonsb5e
. - 6327-t-f " . . ;'

COLLECTOR

S. Kawamoto, due bill collector, Smith
vty- -

-- , - --
, 1.'. (

EhlraV du 1x111 collector ;Nniiaftu' St
; Wde. ' v

:
; 6125-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel.. 3029.
" gm-tt.- ..- :; V--

KlmnrluTIoef s; Fort tt Phone 5147.
". . '6084m' " '

"Senator, you pomised"nlea,io'b.,
-- But there are Jobs." "I need a
Job. senator.- --Weil. HI ask for a
commission to investlcate a to why
there ro no Jobs and , you can iet a I

aaawLsiC

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place tn town.
After the show drop In. Open day
aad night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5539-t-t -

Columbia Lunch Rooms; Qfilck serrice
and cleanliness our motto; open day

. and .night' Hotel, opp. Bethel street.
' - , 5518-t- f. " v .

"The .Eagla" Bethel, bet Hotel and
.r King. . A nice place to eat; fine

homB cooking. Open bight and day.
: - ' ' ' k53384f :

New. Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St'''.yy- . 5E894f -;

;

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea ft
6079-t- f '

CARD CASES

Business and Visiting cards, Engraved
w tirlnted, la attractive Russia

i .leather " cases, patent detachable

CLOTHE 8 CLEANED

Harada; - clothes cleaned; teL 3029
6121-t- f :

V CABIENT MAKER

KahaJ, cabinet maVer; 1358 Fort St
' 6084-6- m

CLOTHING !

Pay for your clothing as convenien- t-
open 1 a charge account with The
Model CldthlerafJrt SV" t064-l- f

CLEANING AWD TJYtlNG

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
snopw Cau . and deliver. TeL 3149
Okamoto, Beretania nr." Alapal at

CLOTHES CLEANING

anneioms'uid bats cleaned.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
h., , 6079-6- m " v'. : --

1,1 ,1 f ii. Hi" I I , . I,, .,

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--

paired. .Tel. 3125, Peretania-Emma- .

.;.. v608i-6- m

Thei) Eagle, .clothes dyed; cleaned, re--
--pairettamt pressed; Fort, nr. Kukul

... . 6084-- m ". -

Tanabe.vclothea cleaner, phon 167;
- laaiea'. creases, gents' clothes, etc

. .t' k' v 60S5-6- m
1

'. i -

HayashL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
- ,:r- -

"Aloha, 55$ Beret: clothea cleaned
tS--'-:'2- tl 6104-3- m ' , .. ?h

FuJIt Dyeing & Cleaning Co., tL 2319.

A. U: CHenovatotyj clothes' cleaned
- -

, i04-6m . ; " :

m DRUG STORE

Salto Drug Store, Xing & Aloha lane.
v "6076-t- f i

Tottort. Klng-Alapa- l, cucumber spong
es. .

.. G090-t- f

DRYGOODS STORE

J. FuJII, Japanese crepes; Hotel St

KIoML' Japan silks; Beretania Street
" "; -- !; 6112-t- f

T. Oshima; atlks, King-Ilaunake-

!:- -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Phone. 4136 for all Iclnds of Tielp or
can t 1166 Union st, or write to P.
o. Box ' 1200.' Responsibility and
promptnesa our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

managers - v r 6106-t-f

Y. Nikanlahi,' 34 BereUnia, nr.. Nuu
anu,- - for rood cooks. vard , - bora.'
Phone 451iresidence phone 451L

,v;::?' .;, 5246-t- f
i ii i i r ,

Japanese help of all kinds, male and .

female.. . Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
nhonii n-- o

OW-,- "U' I

Filipino Y. M. C A., Qieen & Mima-- '
nl sts, will snpply all kinds Of help.

, v A. - Uonzon. Mgr.,' . Phone 5029.
6126-- U

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid. Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.:

: ." 6101-t- f ;-

- '
.

Japanese " cooks, .' waiters and -- yard
boys - furbished. ' United' Construe
tion Co., tel. 5058, cor. Beretania and
Nuuanu sta; ;, -

. : 6103:tf

For best eardner rin 413f. 6109-t-f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, pauahl. nf. River st. tel.
. "C.; firewood and charcoal, whol.

6140-6-

FURNITURE.

I. Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
6078-e- m '

FLORIST.

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t- f

Taldgnchl, cut flowers, fruit MoiliilL
6106-tf- . -- :

GARDENER

Koya, landscape gardener, wants care
of gardens. Address "Gardener," this
office. 6091-t- f

i

H

HAWAII PRODUCT8.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
6112-t- f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokai, Haw. fruits; Prison' rd.
6135-t- f

I

IRON WORKl

Masuda, Iron work; Beretania at
6139-3- m

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund

ved.. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street
v.;'"' 553i:tf - ,

JUNK STORE

Hon. Junk Co., 626-62-4 N. Kbig st:
phone 4366. Knowles water and oi
sumps. - 6082-6- m

LIVERY' STABLE

Flrat-clai- s livery turnouts at reason

348 King, tar. Punchbowl. TeL 2536,
vv, :. - 551-tf- -' .

DRUMMERS

11 you want good quarters "to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorio s
store. : 6940-t- f

mosquito runks.

Ishil Drug Co, Nunanu and Beretania
Sta.; best home product mosquito

--Bunks. k-:-
- i63-3- m

MATTRESS.

Nozaki, mattresses to order. TeL 1303
'. 6147-l-m ; ;

n MASON WORK

T.Matsumotoi stohe lanterns. MoiliilL
. .,;i.J: 6100-3- m ... ;v..r.. x .

.i

PRINTfNG

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but We "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
iihd that la what talks loudest and
longest . Honolulu Star-Bullet- bi Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

- ,i . , .
"

390-t- f . '

PLUMBER

Matsuishl. Sanitary plumber. TeL 3858.
527 Beretania at Sugimoto, Mgr.
, 6077-t-f

'

FuJIwara-Plumb- er and 'Tinsmith, 7
Beretania. Phbne, 4320. 6100-3- m

PAINTER

S. ShfrakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4187,
Painting and paperhanglng. - All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted

' free: - -.-:V -- -v
- " TtS328-t- f

M. Nishigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322,
... ; - ; i 60764f ' ' , '

- Yamaguchl, 1582 PhflipV teL 5201.
: 6076-t-f : ,r; V

" POULTRY AND FRUIT
' '

THaWaiL Nosan Shokai, watermelons.
1 otr A nla 1an . i ; - - - 6099-t-f

L
SHIRTMAKER i

B. Yamatoya,, shirts, .pajamas, klmo- -

nos to order. Nuoanu. near PauahL
5533-t- f .

H. Akagf, shlrtmaker. 1218 Nuuanu st
' - 60f8-t- f ,

SODA WATER. .1

The' best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water XVks. That's the kind you
Vtof Chas. E. FrashCr,' Mgr.

. - . 6106-lr- r . -

,: : . YAMATOT- A- ; '
1250 Fort Shirta, pajamas kimonos. ,

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of nev "display classified ' advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of

9c PER LINE MR DAY
45c MR LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above sample is a ten-fin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more 'attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified adv.,' yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

Ko contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as much space as you wish.

' Try it and be convinced of its merit

y.ir

s
V

SODA WORKS'

Sunrise Soda WorkB, distilled water.
King St Tel. 1345. 6081-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow.; Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas, V

E. . Frashera Mgr. - 6106-ly-r

.V r. , ... mi ui i j
r vw .SHOEMAKER

4 -
Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort nr. Kukul.

, f 087-t- f: , ,

SOE STORE

S. Takahashl, ' King? opp. Aala lark,
dry goods, shoes, tc. - 60S0-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

, .

Tetehiro Ship lYard. Kakaako; sam--
pans made to Order... . 6086-6- m

T
Katamoto, sampan builder. Kataaka

. 6101-t- f
' '

- - ,

(.':' I.

TAiLdh :

O. Okaakl, merchant tailor, Rotel st.

Fdjii, tailor -- S oioel AtS Phone 2455.

"

) jjMRJLi.AI MAKER

R. Mlznta. mbrellas made and re--
I paired. 128 FioVt, nr. Kukul; phone

3745. v ; -- i fl i 6553-t-f'
w

WHOLES AtC - MERCHANDISE.

Asahl ;, Co f Ltd4 ; Ksplolanl bldg.
Alakea at; . Importers of Japanese

Hrygooda and travislona. t146-1- m

A

61464m

WATERMELONS.

Beat Watermeloha; prices, reasohabre;
wholesale and retail. SuyeteugU, 693 k
K King st ; Phbne 2279, . '6163-2- m -

"

WHOLESALE HOUSSE
'

M; Kawahara, Queen st. Ajinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses ready to xnie. 6083-6- m

pzaki Shoten, merchandise, King st
6076-6- m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet gds.
6076-t-f v- - -

WATCHMAKER

T. Motoshlge; expert "watchmaker, 187
Beretania 'nr. Maunakca st

v6097-tf- ; i

Tengudo, watchmaker, Hotel & Smith.'
6076-t- f

Suglmura, jewelry; King, nr. Fiver st
' fk' ?8jm;-!'- ' f ' ' -

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

S. Htyama. fiTesh pineapples. TBL 44S5. 1 ..

.
' MWf ? , r - I 7

'' ' ' " 1 'aaas.tjoooie uon i you ; reei urea, Mr,
Tibbie? Guest No, Bobble. ' Why do
yoir he
met you last, night-an- d yon were car- - - '

. ihi v ptXumi nii yi :.Vv: f - ; 1 - ; .'. . ''r.- - .',t --- '. . '.

THE V'AD MAN." , . .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKER

K. Takamura, ladles and childrens'
. dresses made to order. 557 Bere,

... -- v . 6148-l- m
. ' '

Dressmaking In all Its branches: Irs.
A. C. Burnett, Ingleslde, Vineyard st
Phone 5214 " " 1 : r M6l52-l- m

MADEIRA' EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina' Fernandez, Union ; st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets.

- baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

' k5322-t-f
-

. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER." .

consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.
k3375-t- f

'

MASSAGE

Mr. & Mrs. Hoshimoto. Phone 263T.
6076-t-r u i';'

K. Oshima, expert massage, Beretania.
y. 6090-t-f V

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs. Okaseko, - ladles' hair-dresse- r,

manicure; 1458 Nuuanu. Tel ' 4083.
6109-t- f v I.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca.-150- 6 Young
st Telephone 4179. .."Rapid instrac- -

tion oh violin, cello, mandolin, gu-
itarbanjo and ukulele. :?V""';r

5939-t-f . ' . .
'

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns,' corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. ' :

' tf

v LOST

Blue serge coat; reward. Return to
Young hotel. - : ''. 6170-3- t

FOUND

gentleman's Silver watch and fob.
Owner call at The Donna and pay
cost of ad.' .

- . 1 6171-3- t

FOR RENT
modern .six-roo- m 'btfflgalow.'mosqti!
to; proof, laundry and shower, ser-
vants' quarters, lawn' taken car 'o
by ownr. Call at 8ff3 Lunalilo st

The annua! spring cieah-v- week
campaign started ; with a rush In Man-
hattan and .Brooklyn. ' r v

: Hi' r-- .' H
i , r II Aj ' -

h :q .",rfr':
'

I".
i ,

. . V

- j

j

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at SIS. 118. 820. 125. 830. 835. 840 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd, Fort

. St. between King and Merchant
' 6058-t-f

Completely furnished house in select
nelahborhood. for rent for six
months from Juno 5; liberal terms
to right party. Young couple pre--f
erred. J. A. Beaven, 1255 Lunalilo.

- 6165-t-f

Unfurnished house, 14th and Palolo
aves, Kalmukl; 5 rooms, mosquito--

proof, gas and electricity; fruit trees
In yard. Phone 1129 In mornings

- ? - 6171-6- 1 iv '

Furnished beach bunealow. at Wallu
- pe. Phone; electrile lights. Inquire
i Mrs. A. N. Sinclair, phone 3o51.

-

. - 6167-6- t

Furnished mosquito-proo- f

cottage. Punabou st: $25 per mo
Apply C. Oklmura, 1511 Kalakaua
ave.-- ; ' : '. v.::- -; - - 6144-t-f

Two-bedroo- m furnished , cottage, opp.
- tennis courts. 871 Young st,

v. 6154-tt :

New, cottage, gas and elec
trlclty ; near . town and car - line
Phone 3140. 6165-l-m

$37.50; hnngalow on Lunalilo
st Address box 172, this office.:

Furnished cotuge, 5 rooms.' 636 Hotel
st, near Alapal st. M. Ohta.

6132-t-f

Furnished cottase at Cottage Grove
Telephone 1087, 6153-t- I

TURNISHEL ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The cleanest and moat
'

--reasonable rooms in the city r hot
and cold baths; mosquito proof;
walking distance; $8 to $10 a month.

; 627 S. Beretania. st v 6155-l- m

OFFICES :FOR RENT.

Offices and warehouse, center of town.
Apply to Jas. Stelner, Elite bidg..
Hotel street room 7. eiw-i- m

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, ; time-savin- g In-
vention.- No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee.. .

' tf

Furniture of : cottage; piano
1U2 S. King. Phone 4397. Leaving
city. ;':-':';- 61712t

Cadillac, in fine condition; part cash;
cheap. 800 South Ktog st

' v : - -- Si 6164-t- f V :

BARGAIN Singer piano, mah. case.
. Dr. R a Ayer, 1330 Klnan st

6156-t-f- ; -

Inter-Islan- d and Oabn Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n oflce. tf

Complete golfing, outfit hrand new,
Cheaa. Phone 1998. 6170-3- t

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR 8ALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. ?. Appiy a. v muM, unua
Kauai. " 5277-t- f

. Miss B Paul, write a short theme
on the subject of baseball. Paul hand

' "('''- -

lltr ha-nci- :' lle 'was l-- on po
He ,l"n-- e her., but quailed af.cor.r

Tii f . 0 n& - eve--w- h er e's - the' I.
" Jn the- - cloamfrnr his arm

Everyone with anything for sals to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planni;
an. ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how tt happened" after-ward- s.

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. S33M!

To see certificate of stock of the Am-
erican Telegra phone Company ct

, the series recently sold In Honolu-J- .
lu by the socalled II. T. McCann Cc
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

, - 615S4f :. :

Dealers to Increase. their business 1 7
selling soda from the Hon. So!
Water Wks. ' Chas. E. Frasher, Ugr.
' . ' 6106-ly-r '

Salesman wanted to seU our up-to-d- a.

and extensive line; outfit free;
Address Capital City Nu:

: sery Co, Salem, Oregon. 6158-1"-:

Six bright boys with bicycles. 'Apply
Territorial Messenger Service.

' 6170-3- t

WANTED TO BUY.

8erap Iron and rubber. Hon. Jur.
Co 620 Kina St, P. C. box 702.

' - 14T-lr- a ' -
SALESLADIES WANTED.

Ffrer bright i capable ladles la tz
state to travel, Bemcnstrats and t :

. dfialera.$25 to $50 per wsex; r:
road fare. paid. Goodrich Drcj C
Dept 119, Omaha. Nebr. 6L:5--"

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
U B.U.t.For sale Well established , con

ag'cy. at : reasonable figure; own
desires to leave "territory." Box 1 :

;'tnttoffl:TT"r.'.;;. 6167-C- t

SHORTHANDANd COOKKEEPiN

Class, private or postal tultlcn siv
In - above subjects. Speed t)zz
formed. Apply evenings only, cr !

mall to Arthur Grounds, F. lac,
T. (Eng.),- at 1231 Matlock av
dty. -- ' ;' ' - 6167-l- m

PAYING BUSINESS.

''t " '1, TT"Owner obliged 'to leave Terr.
' as soon as possible owing to III

fieaith; conservative estlmats
: f profit $4000 to $iCC0 per yr.

Everything guaranteed t acs
satisfaction of purehasir.

Present ewner. will thorough'
familiarize buyer' with opera-tfon- s

tf business, etc. This ii
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for--a man with
1 small 'amt of capital ev:r
offered In this city,' ar l
Is absolutely a bonafide prep:.'- -

tion, with no "strings. For fur.
ther particulars, ete, writs fcr

' appointment. to "H,' care Ad.
Wgr TStar-BuMetl- n, or phorj
2258 bet 8 fend 8:30 a. tn.

6171-t- r

"Anyhow,' there's one 'advauta-- ?
having 'a wooden leg," said the
eran. ' "What's thatr. asked his f r!
"You 'can hold your socks up v.

fri.it
-; T. it

-

ed In theVbext day 1 Ram, no aataeJ:thmttacks

.WANTED

'; J 'n rour.dihout,' way.. of . expt . 3 ft. ;.

.lu i. v,;:t; liiii Ham? .
"

'; "''. "' '' - -

AX'-.r-
u to :rrzt:i

l t 'i :.';-- . a ?Vn e liea .3. ' I ,
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; 7ritten by Experts :;.. Sport Field, Covered 4

t7ffl KMQKMIS
Oahu Leaguers P?ay Final Double Header of Pre-Seas- on Se-

ries at the Old Park Both C ontests Settled in Ninth Inning

Oahu League.
ret

.P. A. C
'" 4 Ka r 2 ' 1 ' ,674

2. 2f-- 0

St Louis 2. 2 ; .500
Japanese i k i ' t

; v l! Yesterday's Results, "v :

f P. A V-'-s J. JUl-Japane- se 2. - ; ' x

;Punahoua 3, All-Arm- y .
;. ' -

.
111 ' vv . .,

Any ball came that's won ' '

in the
ninth Is a pood ball game from the
standpoint of the fans; That was the
ense with the closer I of the Oahu
League double-heade- r at MollUU field
yesterday afternoon, when the, Puna-Lou- s

came up from behind io their
jbalf of the final fnune, tied the score
and then proceeded to crowd over the
winning run. ' v '

-- In the last half oi the ninth it look-
ed as though the game was on Ice for
the army. Lawson was working well,
and two men were retired when Brew.
if drew a pass, and Paden dropped a
fly back of second. Henshaw came

, through with a most timely hit by jthe
keystone sack, and one nn came
home, ' tielng the ; score. Francis
Drown was next up, and saw visions
cf winning his own game, but these
v!s!ons faded when be., slammed a
grounder at Dumshot The latter,
however, was over-anxiou- s, and after
fumbling the ball made a wild throw
to first. Paden scored before the ball
ccald be recovered, and the game was
over. .Ni " '

.
' i

jprown allowed enly two bits, but
was lavish with his passes, afiowlng
six, and pulling a wild pitch ft good
n.casure. These walks figured a good
deal in lhe scoring.. Lawson gave two.
1 r?cs cn- - balls -- and 'Struck c

out nine,
Lilo trown retired 10 men by the S.

O. route, "v: - .

The first game, between' the Portn-;-u- c

to aiid Japanese, was easy for the
rner. This wes r!-- a. wen In . the

:.:::th. " for ,wtca; that , frame ,
came

crt'jnd the eccre avbb only, 3 to 2 In
f cr of Tarcsa's c: " 'rs. The lat-- ;

r fwund AraLl very i-- to their lik- -'

T la the f.nal ir.r.!-- -, and hammered
: ::i for five tits. S LLU netted U
i :r.s, and gave them the game by. a

'
v : !o' margin. - 1 ' -

Tcny Medeiros - did ; a come-bac- k

ttuat, kccjiicg his hits well 'scattered
iccj-- t la the eeventh, striking out
! r:e a.nd allowi.--g cnly cne base on;

.'.Is.-- ' Each' team cade three errors.
nrst game: '"' .rC '.':,

: P. A. C.
ABRDHSnPO A? E

rarrolUlf 5 1 2 0 2 1 0
::.r.e!l, 2b" 5 1 1 1 0 3 0

I :r.rJez, cf 4 1 2 0 2 0 f
:;r;;Tr, 3 . . 4 0 0 0-- 2 1 .11

I.t, Mere, 5b .' 5 2' 2' 0 0 4 0
1 i'rer, 10 6 2 1 0 10 1 0

F:n,c .5 1 0 0 10 2

.. c;:-- s, rf Si 0 2 0 I 1 v

:i !crlcs, u 4 1 2 0 .0 2' 0!
'

Totals .40 9 12 1 .27 U 3
All-Japane- se : j

. ABRBHSBPOA E !

::hic 5 1 c 0!
. Uycno, 3b....' 4 2 . 1 1

. ..ij a; ss 4 0 2 UJ
1 2b 3 1 .5

. Uyeao, cf 4 0 4

.s akl, p . 4 2;. 0 4 ;

' r.iano, lb . 2 0 . 0 2 0 0

rf 4 1' 0 .2 0
::cjlna, 1Mb 3' 1 .0 3 0 tj
;;ukarauia; If 0 .0 12 0 . O

- ,

Totals .33 3 8 121 IZ ; :

fecre by icr.!r.gs: - ' ;'.'." '' -- ' r','
T. A. C. 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 O 6 S'.

T3F3 tits.'.;.- - 1 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 5 lZj
-- ...0 0 0 0 0 0 z o r

hits ... 1 0 1 1 0 0 4 1 U 1

Cu::;mary:
re. S3crifice hits' Makarama.

s ca tails otf Mederlos 1: on
r .V.i 1. -- Passed balls Dawspn, is ism.

; res Slayton and Olrsos,
f-"-

c 1:43. : ;. ' .
:.'-..- '.;

garner . ", !. ',
' '

AH-Arm- y '''ABRBHSBPOA
::&r.rt!ln. c 4 2 0 14

run: shot, e3 ..'. 2 2' 0 1

rossctt, cf G 0 0 0.
I'vrton, 2i . .. .. "3 0: 0 u

4 0 0 1 0 0
Iii:nd!cy, b 4 0 0 1 '

Cc Hawaii, rf .;, 2' 0 0 0
. ..nsn, 11) , ' 2' 0' 8 .0

l.awscn. p 4 0 '0 0 VI
I ced, rf 0 0 ' o 0.0

Tctals ..30 4 2 0 2$ 10

HensbaWc .. ... I.
Brown, p ....; 3 0 0.0 0; 1

MHiier.rf r:..:. V D' O' O 1 1

Zerbo, If , 3 0 4. 0 - 2 -- 0
lioegs, 3b 3 O 0 O 10

ToUla ...... 5 C 0 27 8 8
-- Score by tunings: -- .:..!

All-Arm- y ..;.i.-- 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 i
Case hits ..; 1 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12

Punahou 1 0 0.1 0.1 S

Base nits ...2 0 1ft 6. 1 0 0.--2

Two out when winning run scored.
Peed replaced Callahan-- at bat in

eighth Inning. : V v v
Summary: Runs responsible for

Brown ' 4, Lawson i; Balk--Lawso-

Sacrifice . fly-Burto- Home runs- -
Argabrite. 7" Three-bas- e ; hits Argi
brlte, Sadtler." Sacrifice bl(s John-
son, Brewer. Bases on baIls-7-o- ff

Brown 6, off Lawsoa 2. Struck out
f i tlnaiii Ifl'.'.lii. - 1 awmnn Q

pitths-43ro- wk - Passed balls Man- -

gum.''umpirts-tayto- n anaoimoa
Time1 of game-l- S. : v

-

. MoiliiU field la In good shape after
Its long layoff, and will Improve with
steady play.-- ; - i r r

' Stanford Is next on the ; program,
playing the opening game next Satur-
day afternoon with Punahdur '

$

The Japanese don't look very strong
as a club this year. . They miss the
services of. the Moriyama brothers. S- -

' It looked 1 natural to ' see -- "Smiling
Tony" Medelroa la the box.phce. more,
He still enter thboxibyUhe baclf
door.;- . ;i r;: .

There --will be-- a number of familiar
faces, on the Stahford team. - The ;a
dinals : were h.e'.In the Rummer; of
1913, and played, a periea of gamei at

" -Moiliiil.: : -- -

v Argabrite . wa, the jfleld lnti 8HT,
both games yesterday; i He is a great
ground coverer , In- - center and whW: be
gets going with, the stick as- - well,; as
was .the case yesterday, .he. is .one cf
the most formidable. ball players: ever
teen on a local lot- - :,: - -

, People whp talk of ftfoilllli field as
being, too : far " from the center - o
town shoulU stop tocensfder the time
required to reach the ball park tn most
mainland cities. ' The 15 minutes1 car
ride, to the local park shouldn't fright-
en away any real ball fan, - " V .

i

There Is considerable doubt as to
whether the University of California

i team will be brought here Immedlate-

iy louowmg me oiaruora invasion. 11

would seem that with baseball, in its:
present shaky state the appearance of
two college teams in rapid succession
would be something of. an experiment

' too ;- -'

;i:TiI2-DI- G LEAGUES

; AMERICAN LEAGUE - '
At " Cleveland Cleveland 7,T Wash- -

Ohnjton 6.v" : vt;" V :.
' At DetreJt Detroit 5, Philadelphia Zv

i' .At Chicago Chicago 11, Boston 3. '
1. At H 1 S I Aula S. Mm VrtPlr

2." ' . ;, . hw
v'y y 1 u'": F

-"f " NATIONAL LEAGUE
; Al Costor-Chlc- ?ro 5,;CastOfi4.?r

z;;aj ther games postponed; rain.
. ' - " : 1

( riOW THEY STAfJD

National Leasue
- - r U pet

Philadelphia; . L . .T ....'". .'.17. 11 607
Chicago" . V . . . . i . - '17 14 ' .548
Brooklyn . . . . . .; ... 15 1 4 .517
st Louis i,;;:.;;.,v;..i6c i .500
Pittsburg v.:...-:;- . 15 15 .500
Boston . . .'. . ... . . . 14 , 15 Y.m
Cincinnati . . .12 15 .444
New York . . . ., 1Q 16 85

? American League
-

Y L. Pet
Chicago ............., 21 12 v .636
Detroit . .19 12 .613
New TOrk '(.'i.x'.y-- ' . .17. t;ll .607
Boston 1 3 12 -- .5201
Washington Yt.f i. i'.XAt 14; r,448

2iSL Louis .....i.. 13 AS Am

CLEnnor A "School for One--

- ; Tf ..lueveiana-.....-
. iis,f- 1

Eadtler. 2VW.V.; 1, 0i Q ' ijtxY.. .L1-- --4
Argabrite, cf nr F-- Ai LiU ULL w Wasran;
rrewtrEs.,..'. iliX2 It rf PP. TinnuT TOincelW'
: - . . .?vv.r-,.- ,

,

tion. haa fitted out
hcspitaL Thirty hours
are given each week, to
supplemented work the aus-
pices the local
Dr. Frelherr von Ruenssberg of, Hei-
delberg university In charge of

fr'--. ;;

y . t saw m mm ;

... 3 3 z v i i F
Y l -

It a

is

Is
v-

-

ii

TEAT,IS ARE TOO

FAST FOR RIVALS

Jutlt-SI- T a 31
-- INTERORCANIZATION LEAGUE.

'. t.HRT .U; Pet
Company K, 25tbr Inf..... 5 0 1000
Company A 25th' Inf . 4 ' 0 1000
Battery C, 1st JF.fi.:...,. 2- - 1 667
Company C, 1st Inf . . . 1 1 600
Battery, Br 1st IV A.. 2 .,3. - 400
Company II. 1st. InL -- ....1 2 334
Troop B, 4tlv. Cay. . . . . ... Y 0 : 000
TrooD If. 4th Car.; 0 4 - 000

:i;'.".vur.-- ;

! $CHOFI ELD BARRACKS, May. 24.
Tfi like ahootlns fish. There are

a ; least' six company teams In this
1

regiment that can 'beat all the other
teams on the post put togetnerre-marke- d

one of the enthusiastic fans
of the. 25th Infantry;
: , The other regiments are beginning
to Hhlnk! that this ia Just .about so,
and that, nothing ' short of a miracle
could defeat elther.the A' orK Com-pan?- 1'

"team. V They are j both playing
great baseball, la fact It is the opin-
ion bf' many : that- - .tnese . company
teams ' are playing aa strong, a game,
as the famous' 25th Infantry regiment-
al team.i Their game is fast and ag-

gressive and their, string of pitchers
outclass any that can be found in the
ether regiment;. : v- : ' ' ';V

The two battery teams from the 1st
Field" Artillery; and . CompanyjC 1st
Infantry, are. : putting i up -- a classy
brand of baseball but except for
Lieut. Sadtler, they have no. twirlera
vsho can cope with the 25th Infantry.

Schubert of ,H , Company, --1st Jnfan-- '
.try,; pitched a star game against A
Company of ' the ' 2th on Saturdayr
holding: ,them down to six hits, : byt
WaVn6t: In'a "cl'asa 'with the' veteran
Jasper wha: thougbr nff allowed a' total
of five nits,' kept them well scattered
and waa master of the situation when-cv- i

the Caitner aoldlers bad. visions
of: scoring; a,?tun.' ;"H 'Cbmpany did
minage!.to score" ; In

"

the jtlrst .innfng.
however, r when Gilbert . allowed fid-.1

wards? to make,' first after; he had
struck out And then ;to tea second
While r he; "held rth-- ; ball. 1 Edwards
score4 on ' Bnckland's slug!?, th.e. only
runII Gompanymadftin-l- h game.
TnejrTOre4efeateo i. .tdkL ;v ,;;

li thlsameGonalv of A Company,
2jth! Infantrr, swatted the ball . for a
home tnnV. which, muift have beaten all
records for dlstance at Schpfleld Bar-
racks. " ?The factHhat Goliah. had pass-
ed. Ihiird base before.-- the ball . was
started Its ; return Journey gives
some idea of the of this
a wat ': Hawkins drove the first ; ball
pitched In the sixth; innings almost as
fat and torned the-- tour 'corners, but
the ball bad been.' pitched before the
umpire was ready." to: start, the. play,
and the; run did not count.- Hawkins,
disgusted,', then proceeded to strike
out.-- ;

' .V " -
r; The score br innings, of this game
was as follows! R. H.E.
Co. A . ... 0 0 3 0 0 6 0 1 04 6 2
Ca ;H...;rl 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 5 3

. batteries Jasper and Gilbert for A
Company Schubert . and . Buckland for
II Company.'; Hoie run, v Gollah.
Struck out, hy Jasper V'by Schubert
5 Passed : ball, Gilbert Lu - Umpires,
Collins and Munsoh.7 -- Y y;:: ';'

Cattery. C .Defeated.; , V; . .".;
By, far the; most 1 sensational game

of the series so fay the game yes-
terday between Battery C; and ' Com-
pany" Ki toth , Infantry, ha

-- .which, the
Wagon soldiers were -- defeated -- after
nine hard , fought Innings by-- a score
of 10 to r7 caused primarily by the
superior pitching ability of Pagan and

.a m lv. joqusob. over, ana xviuore.
Fagah was: not in distress when re-
lieved fn the .sixth" inning but the
change was a good one for the artlk
krymen could do almost nothing with
Johnson's speedy-xirop- e. Y: Gatley was
taken but after the" second inning af-

ter- allowing three hits and passing
two batters. ; Southpaw Moore, who!
relieved him,, was .quite unable to keep
the infantrymen from running up their
batting averages, and It looked as if
he would have tovcate;tbe box when
he allowed four successive hits in the
seventh frame, two of which jrere for
two' bases. . .-

-
" '

7 '
.
' -- '.,

' Several long.drlves In the early part
of the same, Including Oafton's hom-
er in the first .induced the artillery
outfield; to play out .much too far
Their doing so responsible for at
least three of the scores made . by K
Cbmpafcy." i ": v-- . .;. 1 :Yy,
,' Though"; tee errbK1 cohimh Ms' heavy
on both sidea, .moat of them are par
donable except. th6 aeveral Instances

handling of grounders that
their way Into outfield.; ; It

unusually aggressive game in
both teams. were taking advan- -

every opportunity ..that pre
sented itself and often- - taking desper- -

ate chances on the Ibasea. '

J f?piiiman for Company JC Home run.
Crafton.; Two-bas- e 'Whitfield.
Crafton V (two). . Johnson. . Spillmaa.
Struck: iout by Gatley 2, by Moore 4,
by Fagah by ; Johnson L Bases on
halls, r off r Gatley ; X - orf Johnson 2.
ITmpirea,. Sergta. Cblllna and Hollings-worth- ,'

23th Jafantry,' f k .
; ; -

.. r v r --Ail U CH SBTO A K i I'iiitaCviis . ...u.4f';',iv:-,i- i of? loose
?

den. lb s KJJ JL-li2l-
Lz i ? h" 1 v'.iiCMMUUn i- - I HHUCOi tage . qf ;

: A

;

Arced. lIcri, with 35 pupils from iSie Craf ton, 1C Com'pa.ny"B center-fjelde- r

. th- - army corps, "bfferlng instruction ; four --hits .in" five times at bat
.a writing, --stenography, typewriting. Two were , for two bases and one a
bookkeeping and drawing courses, and tome run. ; v;v" ;'? ': --

a prospective curriculum tf vocation' The score", by . innings: ; R. H. E.
?1 courses has been opened here at the Bat" C3ii . 0 0 1-- 3 0 117 6 7
Lome .of Associate Judge Leser.- ,- : Ca K .'.v 12 0 0 0 3 4 0 x--10 14 1

The latter has placed his home i'k Batteries --Gatley, Moore? and "Ryan
the disposition of the unique instltu? for Battery rC; Tagan; Johnson and

and had as;
of instruction

which be
by under

of industrial' school.

In-

struction.. Y:Y, '.

4

mightiness

0

was

yauer

was

iie

COFFEY HEADED FORvTITLE.

Irish Havywfflht Champion .Now In
;; Lin for Crack at WiTUr V

A lira on- - Broadway Kew Torki
Jim - Irish ' beavymade Coffer, ; the

weight champion, the' great fighter be
Is today.'.' "i .3.

It aeems that Jim had Just landed
on New Tbrk shore from Roscommon
county Ireland. and bad . secured a
Job aa nMtorman. Eaflj ones morn
Ing. three jears ago. Ore broke out in
a bis apartment house fs .Gotham. It
was av bitterly cold morning, and Jim's
car along with Qtbera waa ' forced to
flay np," as bose was extended across
the track-- ; ".----

'.:
:

.

Jim .watched the 8 re for awhile from
his platform.' and , then got off to. take
a little sprint1 np and down street to
warm him op. The. wind was blowing
hard, and a be' paced along be finally
ran Into a big.' bulky policeman., who
was also endeavoring to get bis blood
cbxrulaUng faster v .vS

The policeman, whose name was
Shaw;- - was. surprised at the. shock of
bumping into 200 odd pounds of bone

Photo by American Ptusm AwoclatJon
- : : ".. .. v' i.1,-'.- . '.'

nii "corrax wish heavtwhqht cbam
; ... PIOK ' . : " ' ':

ap.muscle.. But w&nndj Coffey of,
came fast i friend jrtgUt ,on- - the; spot
'They started puilrngsnwl uaulfug eucb
otheMo keep warm. r; A; : '..

8haw tboughtrJlm'wouJd iW at mark;
The poilceman:'nad peen a great Wres

tier a . fewv4ye?ar .frevlously.' aud he
started to-pu- a:li:itudst Vof ; holds on
the Wg Irlshjnan: Cot 3fcAor& loose
frota them t(I nnd.fii!y picked Shaw

;iip bodily ad tfcTcr la?',ODAB back.
V VThere'd roa ear r tawrefeT:

Xowhere I)dow "w anything
abort IC-TPlie-

d J' .;;.v::;';
The iCTfman saKyWons of 'an-

other ZbyscdndIpVlted Jim to drop
around to the New Polo club the next
afternoon." vJIm. ."dropped, around" all
right: Bf h'fr did tft. ta ke np wrest Ilng.:

Instead, lie put the gloves on with Carl'Morris, tr ho was tra in lug I here. - A Y;

Of course Car! found . J Inr soft, but
that night Jim went home and dectd
ed that be waa goinj to practice at the
manly art game until he became cham
pion.

VODKA M0Hl3iTI0N
- SAVES POLESTFROM :

STAKVINQ TO UtATH
' tAssociated Press) :

. Y -

LODOX.EnlahTheprehibiUon
of the. use of-vo- dka fn- - Russia saved
the' people'of Poland-fro- m starvation
oy releasing ror tneir . use cne enor-
mous- potato 'crops, planted for the
distilleries, in rthet opinion of Ernest
P. Bicknell,; who has : Just returned
from Poland where he went on a tour
of Investigation for the Rockefeller
Foundation- - War Relief Committee.
- The greater part of the Russian po-

tato crop was; planted by the .distil-
leries, for making-vodka.- " and.when the
ukase of the Russian government put
an --end .to this it was predicted "that
the phenomenal - potato output of this
year would be a dead loss to the grow
ers. Tne dc st potato iana. in ussia
is in "Poland and;the crop was being
gathered - when Vvon Jlindenburg be-

gan his rush pn AVarsaw, in the 'Course
of.; which the country was laid waste
for miles. T,Y W-- YY. '

Fortunately foti: the Poles, the rav-
ages of war did - little ,hann to the
great stores of potatoes safely stowed
away in underground caches. r: This
store now ' provides practically the
staple food for- - the Poles, .and those
parts of Poland whlch raise no pota-
toes are being supplied by an effective
system of distribution arranged by the
Germans. V;"'-- .

An anonymous donor forwarded
through the Girard Trust Co. of Phila-
delphia a check' for $10,000 to the
American Red Cross Society.- -

YY',-- ';. ..." ..
It vat annnnjiport tn Iondon that

the underwriting f of the 225,000,000 j

portion of the ft per cent :r year Ar
gentine loan had teen com pelted,

.- - - V r
- .The schooner Bessie Brown, New
York for Virginia porta. 1 waa Wrecked
and will be a total loss,' near Cobb
Island, Va. : 1 The crew was saved.

After nearly twenty years of work,
a concrete -- seawall along the - entire
San .Fr?nciscoiwaterfront rhas been
completed.. v ' " '

'-.
-

A'::- - :;

njiiirAAOMim'
rrtWHrtowm- -

FIRST OAtiE

, '
: v tt with " two weeks given for the 8

The Oahu Junior League opened its -- 8 completion of each round. Crelg 8
ceaaon yesterday morning at Athletlc4g ceneeded h la opponent lstrokca 8
Park, the Pa waas defeating the Jap-(- 8 handicap. , ,.,8
snese 8 to 6. Owing to the fact, that 1 8 This Is the first time that an 8
the league numbers only three teams
this year only a single game could' be
played, instead of the usual double- -

header., The park was available for
the afternoon, owing to the "fact that
the Oahu League ' had shifted Its
games to Moililli.. but the ' Juniors
thought that their patrons were too
used to morning games to warrant a
change and stuck to the A. Mv sche-
dule." :: :f:,..: YY: : ;, ..

The block score follows:
- - Pawaa. '"";".'

ABRBHSBPOA E
Manuka, cf-- p ... 5 2 1 0 11 0
Cushingham, 2b 5 3" r 2. 2 3 0
Peterson, 1 b . ;. 5 1 3 0 10 0 0
Uncoln, c . . . YY.. A 0 0 0 6 0 O

Markham, ss .... '4 . 0 2 02 t 0
Williams. If-c-f .. 4 1 2 1 or 0
Kaapua, 3b 4 .0 0 4 & "2
McGowan, rf-l- f . . 2 1 1 1 0 0
Lopez,t prf :.YY. 5 0 0 8 0

Totals ... . .38 8 11 4 27 19 2

J. A. C.
ABRBH SBPOA E

MaUuicht cf I..' 4 OT.r 1 3
Kurlzakl. if 2 -- 0v 0 3 6
Tsuklyama,- - ss . . 3 '1 1 1

Komeyi, 3b .... 4 2 2
Doi, c ; . 4 I C

Murasbige, rf . . . 4 0 A
Yamaguchl, lb . 3 0 11
Mivahara, p , . . 1 1' O

Fukushima, p.... Z 0 0 2
Miyahara, 2b '.". .' 4 10 0"

Totals ........31 6 6 3 27 18 5
: Score by innings: : t ;;
Pawaa 2 0 0 4 0 1 0 1 08
JAi C;"...-...- . 1 0 0 0 0 Q 0 26
i Summary Innings pitched, by. Lo-pei"- 6,

by Mahuka 3. by Miyahara 5, by
Fukushima 4;r,three-bas-e hits, Peter-
son, Cushingham, Doi;-- two-bas- e, hit
Miyahara; sacrifice hits, Lincoln,' Ku-rUak- l;

bases on balls,' btf Lopez 2;
off Mahuk 1. ofr Miyahira 2r off Fu--.
kushima 1; left on bases, Pawaa- - 9,
J. A,4C.;8;. struck out by-Lop- e 5, by
Fukushima 4 ;. double plays,' Lopes to
Kaapua, Fukushlma to "

Doi. to Yama-
guchl;' hit. by 'pitcher. viIcGowan y--2,

Tamaguchl Umpirea 'oda . 5 and
O'Sulllvan.- - Scorer, Haneberg. : .

"

CHINESE bal" players:- ,-
DOING WELL IN 0RIEWT

. According to ; a cable recently ; re-

ceived here; the All-Chine-
se Baseball

Club of Honoluluthat is now touring
the Orient haa won . the . Far Eastern
championship at ShanghaL The team
has played four games, winning them
all. Y- - :f .. .. ': ,';-..- -.":-.

William W. Harris, well known here
as a swimmer, has carried off all the
swimming honors of the Far Eastern
Olympic, winning six firsts in , tht
meet.'. ':.;;.; ' ; ,;"-!- . ;

A lemon weighing four pounds is
on exhibition at Sparta by Mrs. Henry
H. Bull..;;-- ; i ;';: : Y;YYy. ":

NATIONAL
... i . .

....... .
Roster of officers, list of regular

W. C Whitaner, U. 8.
; i FIELD AND

William Riley.
Capt Geo. B. Schrader. Adjt ;:.'
Capt H.. P. O'SuUivan. Q. M. "X-

Capt J. M. Camera. Insp. S. A. P. v

Warham,
MaJ. Gustava Rose, 2nd Bat

7:15 m.

IfaJ.

innsnannsno&snnnno
"SANDY" M'ANOREW WINNER
OF. THE STEWART TROPHY

U The Stewart cup, ohe of the an
Hnual golf fixtures of the Oahu
C Ccuntry Club, was won yesterday

by Lieut-- J. A. :McAndrew. 2nd
' tt Infantrr. who defeated James I.

II. Grelg. 2 up; - Play tn this event U
1 8 has been running for some time, St

r i 8 the tournament being match; play, n

8 army officer has walked off with 8
S an imporuni. local - tournament, m
tl and . considering the great ln.ter- - U
Xt est that service men have shown 8
8 in the sport during the past two
8 years, the victory Is very well re-- 8
8 celved. , " 8
8 McAndrew'a game haa ovum on 8
8 so fast in the last three moflths 8
8 that his handicap was recently 8
8 cut from 13 to 8. but owing to the 8
8 fact that he .had started the 8
8 Stewart cup event under bis old 8
8 rating, he of . course continued 8
8 through, the event with that al--8

8 Iowa nee. It was not believed that 8
8 Grelg. could make.; such a ;

big 8
8 stroke concession and .wbirrand 8
8 the fact that he held his opponent 8
8 to close figures argues well for 8
8 .the soundness oi his game. Grelg 8
8 is a scratch man; YYK : Y , 8
8. :; ;' :

.

; ' 8
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ANNUAL MEETING OF
'

j ; HUINALU TONIGHT

All Hui Xalu members are expect-
ed to show up at the-- tennis pavilion
of the Moana hotel "this evenlug for
the annual meeting, at which matters
of considerable importance will disc-

ussed.'"-:''- ; 'Y:- - ; Y - Y; '

The June 11 swimming 'meet is the
next. fixture the club swim-
mers will take part,, and plans are to
be considered tonight The annual re.
poTt of Secretary; Ned Steele will be
submitted. - .v.-- '-,

CODES LAWS MADE FOR !

; BELGIANS BY? GERMANS

Associated Press : -
.

THE HAGUE. Dr. C H. Huberich,
former .acting dean of the law school
of Leland Stanford, Jrr University
and now practising in the varions prize
courts of Europe, has coded, the Ger-
man civil laws enacted for tbe..goy
ernment of the occupied provinces of
Belgium. ' The new code is published
In Dutch, German. French and Eng-
lish.. -.- .,;.;.;--;

'The work of codification was ren-
dered extremely hard by the difficulty
of obtaining the; necessary data, but
through : his - Berlin connections' Or.
Huberich to secure the offi-

cial texts of the new laws. ' The ordi-
nary r ordinances of Belgium regulat-
ing the behavior, of the ' people have
not been materially changed, but the I
commercial laws have been amended
radically. so that the foreign and do-

mestic commerce of the country
be supervised str'ctly-b- y the German
authorities.; 1 J

Yeggs entered the postofflce at Ell-endal- e,

Del., blew open the-site- ; and
escaped with stamps and supplies val-
ued at $600. ; " ;..;

drill. nights, stations, and current In

'

A, Inspector-Instructo- r.

STAFF OFFICERS, 1 ST I N F. U
MaJ William E. Bal, 24 Bat y YY
1st Lieut John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
2d Lieut George H. Cummings, II
Mai Merle M, Johnson, 1st Bat -

1st Lieut; Charles R. Frailer. Adjt 1

Chaplain, Valentin Franctx (CapC)
!

j

!

a .

Capt R. W, Bens.

GUAIU)
.

BULLETIN
, . . ...

-

formation for the National Guard of Hawaii.. Armory, corner Hotel and
ttfller atreeta. - ' " -

;:;;; ,;; '.general staff. - -

iYj?Y '.";:, Col. Jehu W. Jones, The Adjutant General. .

IfaJ. Charles W. Zlegler. Insp.-ge- n. Cspt. Arthur W. Neely, Ord. Dept.' ;
-- ' (Brevetted Colonel.) J - 1

Hal Charles B. Cooper. Surg.-ge- a, . i
. - (Breveteed Lieut-Colonel- .) CapL Hann Van Gleion, Q. 11. a

IfaJ. John W. Short Chief Q. If.
' (Brevetted Lieut.-Colone- L)

IfaJ. Emit, a Peters, J. Adr.-ge- n. Capt Leo L. Sexton. Med. Dept "

; . , Aide to the Governor, Capt J. D. Dougherty, Infantry. ,

INSPECTQR-INSTRUCTOR'- 3 OFFICE,
Usut
REGIMENTAL

Ueut-Co- L R.

Capt Reginald W. Com'i'y.

managed

YU YY,YY ; COMPANIES 8TATI0NED AT HONOLULU. .
V ):

Compur A 1st Lieut P. M. Snioot; 2d Lieut J. I K. CuihJnxhasu Thurt--
;; ',"'r '.';' day, 7:30 p. .

'
:, t ; ''". '':. ":YY

Company B Capt Paul Super (on leave), 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrey, 2d Lieut
- - Frank Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. ':';! ( 1 ".

Company C 1st Lieut L. R. Medelroa, 2d Lieut Manuel V. 8onaa. , Friday,.
YY--..- . '.;;.:: :Y:.-- . 7:30 p. m. ". ...''; ;'.';: ;'; ., ;

Company D Capt W. y. Kolh, lsi Lieut F. W. Wlchman (on leave), 2d
', ; j ; Lieut. O. Schaefer. Wednesday. 7:15 p. m, ;

Company B Capt C M. Coster. 1st Ueut John Hlio, 24 Lieut Geo. W.
. Baker." Monday. 7:30 p. m. . ,

Company F Capt E. H. Hopkins, 1st Lieut M. R. Houghtaillng, 2d Lieut
. r v J, Lemon.. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. '

Compaaj O Cpu B. K. Ka-n- e, 1st Lieut L. K. Ka-n- e, fd Lieut. W. N.

';;';-- ' , Kalna. Monday, 7:30 p. m. " ' Y. .;''- -.
Company H Capt L. W. Redihgton, 1st Ueut J-- C. Lo, 2d Lieut C K, Amo--

na. Tuesday, p.

can

Enti:re company required io .report at :armory ;for urget
; practiae sunaay. May Z3, at i a. m. '

Company K (Attacheo to 2d Battalion) Capt J. W. Cook, 1st Lleat' W,
Ahla, 2d Lieut E. K.; Chung. - Thursday, : 7:30 p. . --

1st Recruit Company (Attached to lat Battalion) Capt 8. H." Ware, 1st
Y. Lieut ; Lono McCallum. Wednesday 7:30 p. m. ; ;.'

V. - STATIONED ON MAUI. ' :

Company I Walluku Capt W. F. Kaae, 1st Lieut W. 8. ChflUsfworth.
'2d Ueut R. K. Wilcox. ,.Y : '..

Company IrLahalna Capt W. F. Young, 1st Lieut ;W. K. KaluaUnL .

YY.u :Y.;- - :- -: ' '
, STATIONED , ON HAWAII.

:

Company M Hilo Capt J. D. Easton, 1st Lieut II. M. Morehead, 2d Lieut
YyyY:Y:' J. S. Caceres. -- ; ..:.'.. :.;.- -

' '
MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.

r.- & .

EL a KUbourne

;

be

Q.

VfliJETJ DEVOTlES '

OF AQUATICS TO

OUBATJIZE SOOiJ
. . .. .. ..

Idea to Hold Handicap Races
, . .and Promote General r

.' Interest y0.
BASED ON AUSTRALIAN -P-

LAN OF ORGANIZATION ;.

Miss Fanny Durack Expected
to Compete Here in ;

First Meet i

There is keen Interest manifested
by young women in Honolulu ' whoso
athletic Inclinations take a trend; to:
ward swimming in the plan, to orgaaisa
a swimming club on - lines obtaining
throughout Australia. It has the ap-
proval of a number of Honolulu socle
ty women and haa so tar advanced .

that a meeting of all interested will .
be called for the purpose of effecting ,',
Ibe Organization. t f. i ; Y , v

Through the klndnessof Mr. J. N. ,:

Phillipa of the Healani . Yacht and I

LBnat Club, a one-tim-e member of va
rious Sydney swimming clubs, the pre-- .
nroters of the proposed local organiza- -

tion have been favored by- - Mrs, . K
Chambers, honorary secretary of the
New South Walea Ladles Amateur-Swimmi- ng

Association, with a copy of
the constitution and bylaws and rules
for the conducting of a. awlmming.
club. - These will be presented for con-- v

slderation before those who-ma- y be-
come members at the preliminary
meeting of the club. Mrs. Chambers
writes: ' ,"

'
.'

--Mr. J. N. Phillips, M" -- Honolulu. . . . ' Y

"Dear Sir: I have just ' received
memo from Ir. W. W. Hill forewardf
ing me your letter re forming a ladles
swimming club in Honolulu.. I think,
the best thing for me to do-- is to for-
ward

'you one of the above association .

rule books. where you will find all the,
information required. - When - your
clubs are fcmed I would like to know
how they are progressing and should
ycU require carnival programs I will
be pleased to send tliem along. , , V

Wishing you every success, I am,
. v "Yours faithfully.

4 MRS. M CHAMBERS, .

Y - '' v . SecreUry." ,
--Enclosing programs of two ladies'

carnivals held this season which may .
be of use to you. ;; ; . : ,M. C,,
; Just as sood as conditions warrant, --

handicaps for a meet will be fixed.
This feature in the evenly. It is pro-
posed to leave to Mr. Phillips,. whose
services are considered ' invaluable
by the promoters; his method will be
based upon his experience in the An--
tipodes.

The advent of Fanny Durack. and
the possibility of her giving- - an "ex-blbiti- cn

here when en route to the P.-P.'- L

E. seems to have spurred local
women swimmers to activity and mh
effort will be made to arrange finan-
cial matters so that on her voyage
back to Australia she may be persuad-
ed to remain over one steamer la Ho-

nolulu and enter . races tiat will be
arranged for. , r; ...

Heads of physical departments of
the Y. W.-Cv- and Punahou are de-
veloping some good swimmers bo that
it will be pcssible"tq have a sufficient
number cf ; entries to make such a
meet Interesting. , The date will de--,
pend upon Miss Duraek'a activities On
the mainland and her return to the
south. In the event of arranjeaents
being completed an invitation will be
sent to Margaret Brack of San Fran-
cisco to take part, she being consid-
ered the most likely competitor for
laurels In a meet In which Miss Du-
rack will be a feature; ; - t , ;; 4
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: - fAssociated Preasl
LODZ, Poiand.--Da-y and .night aye

almost equally busy in Loda.' The Ger- -i

man officials who are now in occupy
Itlon are straining: every resource to

restore the city to its former char-;- f

actcr as an industrial and manufac-- )

taring center. , New railways are be-- j
Ing. built roads and bridges are being
constructed, and factories are being
prepared for new uses. The German

'military- - men 'declare that they-- , have'
Voome" to, 'stay, and they ate i making .

preparations accordingly.: On the aide
of defenses, there has been 'not only
a tremendous strengthening of com- - z j
of trenches ' all through the country
roundabout r -'

PP"latIoa of has, always
oeen largely Gerjnan :aadppllsb, but
iow; every Russiah official, baa dlsap-- :
peared and the wealthy Russians who
cccupled the fine residences in the
fashionable section of the city have
crossed the frontier, t leaving nouses
and furniture in the hands of their
enemifes.

'Y
Crofo prospects in Minnesota and

the Dakota are excellent following
heavy! rains.- -

- Scopes of firemen were - overcome
whilrt'flrfitlng a fire on the steamer
Conostata afher-pier-l- a 'Bfooklyn. r

--
.
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